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Dec. 20 vote expected
on extension of zoning

MARCHING TO VICTORY — From left, j ock i t Roche, Judy
Hlnkley, Ted Hanblckl and Viek! Stewart pose with a first
place trophy won by the flag, rifle and swlngshaft units that
parade In front of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School marching band. Outperforming counterparts from
seven other high schools, the band front won the trophy at

recent competition sponsored by Madison Central High In
Old Bridge The band front will |o(n the Dayton marching
band, directed by Jeff Anderson, for a final -fall-season
performance at the Thanksgiving Day football game In
West Orange,

(Photo.Graphlcs)

Poll finds residents of borough
objecting to condominium plan

BY PATRICIA GARRISON
The battle between the borough of

Mountainside and the Chatam Realty
Company over whether a 21-unll con-
dominium should be built on the corner
of New Providence road and Rt, 22, has
been raging for four years with a
decision by Superior Court Judge
Milton Feller expected soon.

Residents of the town have witnessed
a series of appeals from the realty
company since 1976, with most of the
townspeople seemingly opposed to the
condominium being built. A telephone
poll indicated that the main objections
seem to center on the building's
proposed location and a possibility of
overcrowding in the school system.

"The location may pose a traffic
problem," said Dorothy Bauer, "The
buildup of cars along Rt. 22 may cause
a hazard,"

Another person agreed with the
possibility of a traffic buildup in the
area.

"That road (Rt. 22) isn't made for an
apartment building," she said, "It's
very impractical,"

While some people questioned
recognized a need for an apartment
building or condominium in Moun-
tainside, they said they feel a decision In
favor of the realty company may signal
an uncontrolled movement towards
apartment building In the town.

,_ilThiiLjs_ a-iealienHaUgwn,^
Mrs, Bauer, "and it should stay
residential. If one apartment is built,
then more would go up."

The rwidents acknowledged that
some people prefer opartmeni living,
and they said there is a need for housing
senior citizens in the town,

"Allowing apartment buildings in
Mountainside would be a good idea for
retired people who have lived here

Yule activities
are planned for
local students

Mountainside students will have
several activities to pick from this
month that should help get them into
the holiday spirit and chase away
boredom during Christmas vacation.

The Public Library wlU sponsor a
craft workshop Dec, 17 at 10:30 a m ,
where children in grades 1 to 8 will be
able to try their hand at making holiday
ornaments. Films will be shown during
the week of Dec. 28 at 1:30 and 3 p.m.
All library activities are free of charge.

The Recreation Commission is •
sponsoring a professional acting
troupe, "The Laughingstock Co.," who
will perform "The Great Stocking
Theft" at the Deerfield School on
Friday evening, Dec. 16,

The commission has also planned a
roller skating trip to the Livingston

many years," said Therma Balazik,
Iris Agrlss said there should be apart-
ments built for senior citizens, but she
added that they should be restricted to
those now living in Mountainside.

The president of the Mountainside
Senior Citizens Club is one resident who
has repeatedly fought for apartments to
house the elderly.

Mabel Young said she is aware of the
residents* fears of school overcrowding
if young families with children move
into Mountainside apartments. But she
added that senior citizens should have a
place to live if they decide to sell their
homes.

"Mountainside needs _some kind of
apartment," she said, "There are a lot
of senior eitiiens in the town who would
prefer to live in an apartment."

Mrs. Young added that most of the
town's elderly remain in their homes,
or move in with relatives, "because
they don't want to leave Moun-
tainside,"

Business owners are seemingly more
in favor of the proposed condominium,

Dan Bliwise, manager of Bliwise
Liquors and president of Bliwise Inc.,
said it would be "very beneficial" to the
small businesses in the town, and he
added that it would also give retired
residents an option to relinquish their
homes and still remain in Moun-
tainside.

I've lived in the town all of my life,"

The Mountainside Borough Council
was expected to introduce nn ordinance
Tuesday night extending the com
munity's interim zoning ordinance until
January 1979 because a new Master
Plan, now in the works, is not ready
Under a new state land use law, each
community must have the land use
element of a Master Plan which will
serve as a basis for zoning ordinances
The land use law also allows for the one-
time extension of the interim zoning

The ordinance asking for the ex-
tension is expected to achieve final
passage at the Dec 20 borough council
meeting At that time, interested
persona may add information they feel
is relevant to the ordinance

Robert Catlin and Associates, a
Denville planning firm retained by the
borough, expects to complete the
Master Plan next month and will meet
with the planning board to discuss its
findings

A progress report issued by the
planners last month indicates most of
the necessary work has been com-

Budget 'cap'
reviewed by
school staffs

Union County Regional High School
district officials this week were paring
staff funding requests to conform with a
3,79 percent budget Increase "cap" set
by the state Department of Education.

John O'Hara, school board secretary
and finance officer, said the new "cap"
figure from the state means the
current-expense budget for the 1978-79
school year must be held to $13,825,359
unless som« unexpected revenue
materializes, Thla would compare with
the 1977-78 current-expense budget of
•13,475,540 for the dlitrtet that operates

--~-fo-nr»fegreBnHiigh schools-—Jo^athefl
Dayton in Springfield, David Brwariey
in Kmilwarth, Gov. Livingston in
Berkeley Heights and Arthur Johnson
in Clark, Other communlHei served are
Mountainiide and Garwood.

Held to $13,828,359 next year, the
(Continued on page 2)

New advisors
discuss ways
to narrow gap
The newly-appointed community

consultants to the Mountainside Board
of Education will present their func-
tions and goals to the Mountainside
Parents and Teachers Association next
Thursday, Dec. 1, at 8 p.m. at Beach,
wood School.

Lyla Bernstein and Shirley Clements,
who were hired to improve com-
munication between the board and the
community, will also take questions
from the audience following an ex-
planation of their positions.

The program is open to all Moun-
tainide residents. A video-tape of the
student Halloween parade will follow
the discussion and refreshments will be
served.

pletcd. The firm has executed a series
of maps delineating property break
downs,in the community by size and
location, land use of existing
developments and an analysis of those
uses It has also classified sewers,
slopes and the general topography of
the borough.

A population projection and housing
analysis has been finished and the firm
is now in the process of taking an in-
ventory of community facilities

After Catlin meets with the planning
board, that authority will hold a series

of public hearings for residents to offer
suggestions on the proposed Master
Plan After those hearings, the plan
ning hoard will vole to adopt the plan
An informed source sfK-cuiates (hat will
probably be in tht- spring of 197B

Mountainside is now operating
without a master plan One was
prepared in 1965, but was never adopted
by the borough The new land use law
mandates each community planning
board must review us Master Plan
every six years and take any ap-
propriate action

QUARTIR HORS1 CQfAPSTiTQR— Pat ftAnrenii of Mountainside, one of Iha
nation's iop cutting horse riders, talks with other rlderi at tht quarter horse shew*
at the North American Livestock Exposition In LoultyUlt, Besides quarter horses,
the exposition testgres beef mni dairy cattle, thnp and swine competition*,
Ntarorw was on hand at the North American recently along v*»n livestock
exhibitor* from 4» Mates »rnl n v t r t l leretgn countr\«» who ware eernpttlna lor
natlBBBLreeognjtlon mp<£ >0fmr«00,000 In awards at the shgw. ^

Family skating night
slated by Recreation

Roller Rink in Livingston on Dec. 28 „ , . , . . . . . ._ ,
I H T i W t ^ t o ^ c E F r S f T O i n t i l r n r r h e s a i d V * ^ ^ l f ^ in h - e in
ttwf Poconos on Dec, 29. The ski trip is «P my house and still remain here m
open to adult« and children.

p y
town when I retire

Closed for holiday
The Free Public Library of Moun-

tainside will be closed Thanksgiving
Day. The library wiH'be open regular
hours on Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The Mountainside Recreation
Commission will sponsor a family ice-
skating night at the Warinanco Ice
Rink in Eliiabeth on Dec. 3 from 8 to 8
p.m.

The rink has been reserved for
Mountainside residents only and there
will be no admission fee.

Bus transportation will be provided
from Deerfield School to the rink for
students in fifth grade and above, A fee
of $1 will be charged for the bus ride,
and registration is required.

Other recreation happenings for
December include high school coed
floor soccer, 8 to 10 p.m. at Deerfield
gym, Dec, 2; twirling, grades 4 to 8
between 10 a.m. and noon, Dec, 3,
Deerfield gym; basketball clinic for
fifth and sixth grade boys at Deerfield
gym, 10 to i i a.m. on Dee. 3 with a girls'
basketball clinic scheduled for 11 a.m.
to noon; girls' basketball league,
grades 7 to 9 at Deerfield gym, 7 to 8:30
p.m., Dec, 8; basketball leagues are
scheduled for Dec, 6 for seventh to ninth
grade boys from? to 8:30 p.m. and tenth
to twelth grade boys from 8:30 to 10
p.m.

~7*~A~$2~registfatloTrfeens-Tequlred fo1"
all activities except basketball for boys

in grades 10 to 12, Registrations will be
accepted at the Mountainside
recreation office from e to U a m , and 2
to 4 p.m. Monday to Friday,

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 232-QO15.

Cars rammed;
youth arrested
Police have arrested a Mountainside

man with who allegedly rammed into 11
parked cars in the parking lot of the
Echo Lanes bowling alley on Ri, 22,

Police said Gregory Thiel, IB, ap-
parently ran into the cars with his 1972
Chevrolet intentionaUy at about 10:50
p.m. on November 16.

Thiel was apprehended at his. home
later that night after police traced his
car from a description and license plate
number obtained from witnesses who
saw the accident.

Patrolman William Moylan charged
Thiel, who lives with his parents, with
leaving the scene of an accident and
driving under the influence of alcohol,

... A.heamng-has.been setior Dec^ 2L_UL
Mountainside municipal court.

HOLIDAY SUBPRISE-Two youngittre at Childrtn'i SptdlllMdi Hospital,
Atount«inildi;mak.:uM of the kitchtn facilities In tht newly-epirwd patient wing
teTTtanksglv1M"wMk. Tht chlldrtn themitlvti planntd and prepared a dinner
MPMMly for tht admlnlitritori, At right, providing culinary luptrvlilon, i t chtf
John Frtat''of PlalnfWd. Serving all of New Jersey in the treatment Md
rehabilitation of phyilcallyhandlcapptd children, Children's Specialized Hospital

— ha*. Inrrcnsf ri It* hH r»pneltyf rom 37 to iO, ^

SiASON TO END—the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School varsity football
team will play Its last gamt of 1»77 Thanksgiving morning at West Orang«.
Players shown art, from Itft, Pete Rossomondo, Bill Young, Skip Uguori, Don
"Lusardl, lob Bohrod, John Ferry, Dave Flood, Jack Hlrschberg, lob ftAcCrossan;
second row, Pat Piccluto, Ed AAcGrady, Paul ftAatysek, Dan Pepe, Greg Shomo,
Rich Cederqulst, Ken Sell, Jim Retily, Tom Wedevlallej third row, jot Polleastro,

Chris Dlllemgth, Jim Wntfc, Pete Bacchus, Mark Ackerman, Mitch Frank, lob •
Roff, I d Johnson, Nick Carleato; fourth row, Harry Weiss, Uou Htrkalo, Rick
Souders, Dave Vargas, John Halpln, Bob Barreto, Jeff Vargas, Uarry Irene; fifth
row, Anthony Clrceill, Alan Arnold, Rich Selfert, Tom Fischer, Mark Dooley,
Steve Kessler, Joe Dorfman, Al Preilosl,- sixth row, Jim Ana§no», Ken Todd, Tim
Holleran, Ken Klebous, Kevin Coylf, BUI Ventura, (Photo-GrapWcs)
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IN CONGRESS

Clifford Case
U.S. Senate

1* oi a numbor 'H yiHirs I hnvi' boon
sr:ii i'hinfj for a means of providing
yri'iittM' protection In Now .lorsoy's Pino
Hafrons Koeontly. I introduced, lilting
with Kpimlor Williams.. :t bill lhal I
iM-lii'vt' pnivuU'K a me:ms nf protecting
lull only Ihi1 1'itic Hairi'ns but also a
la r^o numbor of s imi la r aroaN
'hroujjhout iho cmn ' ry

Tin1 1'iiK' Bartons, which tho Buri'au
n! Ouidoor Ht'c'ioaiiiin describes as
uiiiotiu tlu> most outstanding njilural
aroas in tho c(iun'f%\ alroaH\ mt***^ th<*

Red Cross unit
asks relief for
victims of flood

Flooding, brought on by tho torrential
rams on election day has caused severe
dislocation of families and damage to
residences in New York and New
Jersey according to the Westfield-
Mountainside Chapter of the American
Hod Cress The chapter has been given
a quota of 52,770 to assist more than
li.OlX) families seriously affected by the
flooding

Kmergency shelter and food for
families who fled their homes were
provided in SLaten Island, Rochelle
F'ark. Lodi, Newark and Suffern in
Hockland County, N Y

James E Hill, executive director of
iho Westfield-Mounlainside chapter,
who helped at the disaster service
center in Lodi, said, "The Red Cross
disaster service center has been
swamped with flood victims seeking
help for basic needs such as food,
clothing and shelter to help them over
the rough road to recovery. This was
my first experience with a disaster of
such magnitude, and I sincerely hope
that the residents of Westfield and
Mountainside will contribute
generously to help these unfortunate
people."

Checks, payable to the American
National Red Cross Disaster Fund,
may be mailed to the local chapter
office at 321 Elm st., Westfield,

AAr, Williams;
services held
Mass was offered in Our Lady of

Lourdes Church in Mountainside
Saturday lor Walter A. Willlami, 57, of

._JdQuntft,tosJA?,^abQ_difid_ThiJEJiaxJB^
University Hospital, New' York City.
Arrangements were made by Smith
and Smith (Suburban), SpringfitJd.

Born in Elizabeth, Mr. Williams
moved to Mountainside from Linden 24
years ago. He was a Navy veteran of
World War II and a member of (he
Disabled American Veterans,
Elizabeth, He svas a supervisor for
Koppers Co,, Cranford, metals division.

Surviving are his wife, Dorothy C;
two sons, Jeffrey W, and Timothy H,,
and a sister, Mrs, Helen George,

Harvard faculty
honors Farrell
A former Mountainside resident has

been honored by Harvard University
faculty for his outstanding academic
performance this year.

Charles E. Farreli, who now resides
in Cambridge, Mass., was awarded
first year honors Graduate School of
Business Administration.

Farrell was graduated from Deer-
field School and Gov. Livingston
Regional High Sdhool in 1968. He at-
tended Duke University and is an
elected officer of the Citizens and
Southern Bank in Atlanta.

Ragno in chorus
Joan M, Ragno a Dickinson College

..freshman from _Mountainsidei »g ^_
_rnembBr.of the coUege'i^harnber Choir

which sang a choral prelude to the
vesper service recently at the National
Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in
Washington, D.C.

criteria for designation as a national
park or a national recreation area

But designation of an area as a
national park or a notional recreation
area involves federal acquisition of the
land within the prescribed boundaries
of the area That presented problems in
seeking to protect the Pine Barrens

If all of the area of the Pine Barrens
were to be protected as a national park
or a national recreation area, it would
involve federal acquisition of 970,000
acres, or about one quarter of the land
area of the whole state Obviously, that
would require an unrealistic federal
expenditure In addition, it would be too
disruptive of communities and private
innd holdings in the area

Therefore, a new system must be
devised to provide Ihe protection
needed for the pine Barrens

The system provided for in our bill is
the National Reserves System

The underlying premise of this new
system is that the federal government
can work in cooperation with state and
local governments and private sector to
provide protection to outstanding
natural areas

Under the National Reserves System,
each unit of government, federal, state
and local, is assigned the role it is best
suited to play. In all cases, actual land
acquisition is held to a minimum and
other means of land management are
given priority Private activities, such
as blueberry and cranberry farming,
are permitted to continue as long as
they are compatible with the need for
protection of the area

In place of the massive expenditures
of federal money that would be
required for land acquisition, smaller
amounts are provided for payments to
compensate private landowners for the
right of public access, for other com-
pensatory payments to landowners, for
payments in lieu of taxes to local units
of government, and for development of
special public recreation and historical
interpretation projects. In addition, the
federal government will be authorized
to purchase land which then will be
resold or leased to the owner with
restrictions on its future use, thus
protecting the interest of the landowner
and meeting the needs of the Reserve,

A key point in the new system is
flexibility.

It permits the nomination of an area
as a national reserve to come from a
variety of sources, at the federal, state
or local level. Once an area has been

Dr. Jankauskas
remembered at
RunneMs affair
More than 125 people attended a

dedication ceremony last week in
memory of I)r Jonas Jankauskas of
Mountainside, assistant medical
director of John K Runnells Hospital
for 13 years

"He was a humane person, sincerely
interested in individual needs and
especially family relationships, who
would spend up to 12 hours a day at the
hospital," commented Dr. Alice
tlrumm

Richard Martin, a volunteer worker
at Runnells, unveiled the memorial, a
sundial on the hospital grounds The
Lions Club engaged a gardener who
designed a four-season garden around
the sundial, and employees 'and
patients from Runnells Hospital help to
keep the area free from weeds.

After the unveiling, Marie Oakie, on
behalf of the Board of Freeholders,
presented the Jankauskas family with a
resolution commending the doctor on
his dedicated service to the hospital and
county before his death last year

A reception followed in the hospital
dining room

School Lunches

Rosary society
will hold annual
Christmas fete
The Rosary Altar Society of Our Lady

of Lourdes Church, Mountainside, will
hold its annual Christmas social in the
school auditorium Monday at 8:30 p.m
A Brief business meeting, conducted by
Mary Ann Emm president will precede
the program.

Marie MeOrath, program chair-
woman of the evening announced that
Edgar Wallace, choral director of
Westfield High School will present the
"Choraleers," Holiday refreshments
will be served and all parishioners are
invited to attend,

Mary Gagliano, chairwoman has
announced plans for a "Christmas
Boutique" sale which will take place in
the school auditorium on Saturday,
Dec. 10 after the 7 p.m. Mass and on
Sunday Dec. llth after all Masses,

In addition to a large selection of
baked goods, arts and crafts, there will
be jewelry and toy displays.

The women of the parish have been
asked to contribute some form of baked
goods. Further information may be
obtained by calling 233-7644.

Know Your
reserve pianninng area, the »ystem
permits a pJan for managing the area to
be worked out specifically, for that area
by state or local officials or a com-
bination of state and local offieialfl.

Since we already know the Pine
Barrens meet the criteria for con-
sideration as a national reserve, our bill
gives the Pine Barrens a head start in
the two-stage process leading toward
designation. The bill designates the
Pine Barrens as a national reserve
planning area, which is the first step in
the process. No other area is
specifically mentioned in the bill.

If a suitable management plan is
developed, Congress can then
specifically designate the Pine Barrens
as a national reserve.

We expect the bill to receive wide
national support. At the end of this
year, the Administration will release its
urban parks study, which we expect
will recommend the approach con-
tained in our bill. Eventually we expect
many other areas of the country to-
follow New Jersey's Pine Barrens in
becoming national reserves.
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Gieser at AnnvHIe
as student teacher

Carol Gladys Gjeger of Mountainside,
a senior at Lebanon Valley College, is
student teaching sixth grade at Ann-
ville Elementary School,

A 19?4graduate of Gov, Livingston
Regional High School, Carol is
majoring in elementary education. She
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Herbert
H, Gieser of Peaehtree lane, Moun-
tainside.

HI(lllillll!)ll!llllllilil!lllll(ll!()!!il(illUIII!ll(lilllltl!imililllg

1 Ski classes set j
| by county school 1
1 The Union County—Regional j
i Adult School hag arranged a ski =
g program offering instruction in |
1 both Alpine and cross-country •
| skiing at Craigmeur Ski Area, j |
B Newfoundland. •
jj Detailed information and g
1 registration forms can be ob- 1
1 tained by calling the Adult School =
jjj office at 37M300, extension 99. §§
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Government
N.J. Taxpayers Association

In the state's 1977 fiscal year which
ended last June 30, New Jerseyans paid
more than 1656 million in state personal
income taxes. This was $69 million less
than originally estimated. Current
fiscal year estimates made last spring,
and not revised since the 1977 year
result became known, are for yield of
1792 million before the tax "self
destructs" on June 30,1978, More than a
year after ita enactment, many New
Jersey citizens are still unclear as to
how the income tax money is used and
the impact of its scheduled expiration
on New Jersey governmental finances,
the New Jersey Taxpayers Association
reports.

The Constitutional amendment ap-
proved at referendum In November
1976, requires the net proceeds of the
income tax to be dedicated to "reducing
or offsetting property taxes," Accor-
dingly, aU income tax revenue goes into
a Property Tax Relief Fund, separate
from the State's General Fund, which is
the revenue-spending account for the
ongoing operations of state govern-
ment.

Recent figures from the State
Department of Treasury show that in
fiscal 1977,- major programs funded
from the Property Tax Relief Fund
were state aid to school districts ($353
million), homestead rebates to
homeowners C$137 million), state
revenue-sharing payments to
municipalities ($25 million) and tax and
rebate administration ($6,5 million),
The homestead rebate and state
revenue sharing programs were in
effect for only one half of the state fiscal
year 1977,

Because most school districts did not
anticipate full state aid in their budgets
in .1936^.approximately$210 million of
the school aid was returned to property
taxpayers in May 1977 In the form of a
one-time rebate. Those rebates,
combined with the earlier April
homestead rebate,' resulted In $347
million ((two-thirds of the $522 million
income tax revenue spent in fiscal 1977)
being returned to property taxpayers in
direct cash rebates independent of the

MOl'NTAINSIDK ELEMENTARY
SCHOOLS

Monday, Nov. 28—Spleed ham and
cheese on soft roll, fruit cup, fruit.

Tuesday—Tuna fish salad on white
bread, carrot and celery sticks, fruit.

Wednesday—Submarine sandwich,
fruit.

Thursday—Portion of cold fried
ehieken> soft roll, cheese wedge, cole
slaw, fruit.

MARTIN GORDON

Gordon's sales
top $2 million
Martin Gordon of Mountainside, a

sales representative with Prudential
Insurance Co.'s R.T. Miller and
Associates agency, has sold more than
S2 million of insurance during 1977.

Gordon joined Prudential in 1954
and has earned a number of com-
panywide president's citations as well
as industrywide national quality
awards for sales excellence.

A graduate of Rutgers University
with a bachelor's degree in accounting,
Gordon is a member of the National
Association of Life Underwriters as
well as the American Society of
Chartered Life Underwriters. He and
his family live at Puddingstone road.

Friday—Egg salad on white bread.
potato sticks, fruit, juice

REGIONAL HKJH SCHOOL
Monday—Hamburger on bun,

minute-steak sandwich or bologna-
cheese sandwich, each with standard
side dishes; French fries, tossed salad
or vegetable, fruit or juice.

Tuesday—(I) Frankfurter on roll
with standard side dishes, (2) spaghetti
or macaroni with meat sauce, Italian
bread and butter, tossed salad, juice or
(a) submarine sandwich and fruit.

Wednesday- Hamburger on bun,
grilledcheese sandwich or chicken
salad sandwich, each with standard
side dishes.

Thursday, Dec. 1—(1) Frankfurter on
roll with standard side dishes, (2)
sausage patly on roll with mashed
potatoes and gravy, fruit or juice,
vegetable or (3) submarine sandwich
and fruit.

Friday, Dec. 2—(1) Piiza pie, corn
and fruit, (2) meatball submarine
sandwich with standard side dishes or
(3) turkey sandwich, French fries and
salad. Each lunch includes a peanut
butter cookie.

Available daily—Tuna-salad sand-
wiches, soup, salads, desserts, milk.

Talk on Indians
set Wednesday

Mountainside school children will
attend an assembly program Wed-
nesday about "Our American Indians,"
led by Oziie Tollefson, Tollefson is a
former classroom teacher and
professionally-trained actor who tours
the state giving educational presen-
tations to school children. The
presentation will Include masks, the
origin of the American Indian, customs,
dances and games.

The program, which will be given in
the morning at Beechwood School and
in the afternoon at Deerfield School, is
sponsored by the Mountainside PTA.

BUMPIR STICKERS
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.Lighting
Flxturw

.Sh»dei, Parti
ft Rtpalra

.Clocki * Old Item*
aFlra«laM Equip.
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At DISCOUNT PRICES

The Rooster*' Coup
onROUTRif

R.D. NO. 2 Box 200
LambertvtUe, N.J , 08530
OtfNT PA?>«

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items other than tpot
news should to In our office
by neon on Friday,

A Different Kind of Book Store
NOW THRU NOV. M
Early Shopper*' Sale •

15% OFF ON ALL COOK BOOKS
Come In and Browse Over A Cup of Coffee

Mill Bht) MMpfieM sfdift wtlEsiM-toeki milM tnywMrt,
4 NEWPRO.VIDENCE RD., MOUNTAINSIDE

232-3023 - Open Moil, thru Sat., 10 to 5

Three cars
collide as 1
tries to pass

A driver inviilvi'd in « three-car j
accident last Friday nl HI 22 and New |
Providence; road was given a summons j
by Mountainside1 police for illegally
passing on the right side of tho road.

Police said Raymond Simon, 19, of
.Bnyonne passed on tho right shoulder
while driving east on ttt 22 nntl struck
the car of Kenneth Young, 35, of ]
Westfield broadside, while Young was
waiting to turn onto fit 22 at the in-
tersection The impact of the crash
caused Young's car to spin around and
strike the nuto driven by Ronald
Baumgortnor, 45, of Wostfleld, who WQH
also stopped at the traffic light

Young suffered injuries on the left
side of his head and was treated and
released at Overlook Hospital. Simon
was served the summons because
police said the shoulder was marked off
by white lines

Bucknefl spotlights
local studmnt violinist

Devon English of Mountainside was
one of several musicians featured in a
Founders Day Program at Bueknell
University on Nov. 13.

The BuckneH senior was heard on
first violin in the Orchestral Suite No. 3
in D major by J,S, Bach and she played
the violin In Beethoven's Sonata, in F
Major, Op, 24. English was also
featured on the bagpipes in a medley of
Scottish tunes.

Gettysburg student
is member of choir

Alison Ann Hart, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, David Hart of Summit road.
Mountainside, is a member this year of
the Gettysburg College Choris directed
by Dr. Russell P, Getz.

Hart Is a freshman at Gettysburg
College, Gettysburg. Pa.

property tax billing process.
The carryover balance of over 1135

million from fiscal 1977 is being used to
help finance fiscal 1978 Property Tax
Relief Fund appropriations which
exceed WOO million. In addition to in-
creased itate aid payments to school
districts over fiscal 1975 ($505 million)
and full year appropriations for
homestead rebate C$274- million) and
state revenue sharing programs ($50
million), the state has assumed the full
cost of senior citizens' and veterans'
property tax deductions in 1977 ($58
million) and replacement of aid to
municipalities previously financed by
business taxes ($18.7 million) repealed
in 1976 as part of the "tax-reform"
program.

If the income tax expires, only a
small balance, possibly $13 million, is

tipresently anticipated in the Property
Tax Relief Fund at the end of this fiscal
year on June 30,1978, If all the Income
tax funded programs are to continue in
fiscal 1979 without the income tax,
nearly $1 billion would have to be found
using alternatives such as increasing
State General Fund revenues and
reducing state General Fund spending.
Otherwise, the choice is elimination or
reduction of some or all of the property
tax relief programs.

If income tax financed programs are
eliminated or reduced, the impact on
1978 municipal and 1978-79 school
budgets could be significant.
Municipalities could anticipate only
one-half of state revenue-iharing
payments ($25 million). The com-
missioner of education has certified the
full state aid requirement for 1978-79 to
school districts, an Increase of nearly
$90 million.

Mountainside student
gets council honors

Glna Maolucci, a student at Deerfield
School in Mountainside, has been
awarded from the New Jersey
Education Council for her. piano per-
formances at auditions at Montclair
State College and Douglass College,

The sixth-grade student received a
gold plaque and certificate at
ceremonies held at the Ukranlan
Community Center in lrvington,

RawUns is honored
Robert L. Rawiins Jr. of Knollwood

road, Mountainside, has been invited to
join Psi Chi, the national honor society
in psychology. A psychology major, he
is a sophomore at Florida Southern
College, Lakeland, Fla.

| Regional hoard j
I to meet Tuesday (
I The Union County Regional =
1 High School District Board of |
• Education will hold an adjourned =
I regular meeting at 8 p.m. |
1 Tuesday at the Gov, Livingston =
1 Instructional media center In |
| Berkeley Heights. |
s The board will continue g
1 discussion of the budget for 1978- |
P 79 with possible adoption of a |
I tentative budget at that meeting, |
| AU residents of the Regional |
§ District have been invited, g
luuiinininniiuiiniiiitiiiiiiiiittiiiiiiiiiitiiiMiiiiiiiiiiuHiiiin

Regional
(Continued from page ])

current-expense budget would actually
represent less than u 3.79 percent in
crease, O'Hara rioted really only
about 2.6 percent

The state computes the "cap" on a
net budget figure - $li,32y,47f, this
year in the district stripped of
costs and revenues fro purposes such
as transportation, special education
and compensatory education This net
operating budget could rise by $420,!(,,=>
to $11,758,640 under the new "cup
O'Hara explained, and the addition of
the special funds would produce the
maximum allowable operating
Of $13,825,359.

"Obviously, there will be problems
in trying to operate on the "capped1

budget, O'Hara said, "but, of course,
we're not the only ones with problems '

He said business officers from puhlie
school districts throughout Union
County held a regular meeting lasi
Thursday, "and you could hear the
moans a mile away" on the topic of
"caps." Some districts, contending thai
the "cap" does not keep pace with cos!
of-living increases, have started
making plans to apply for state per-
mission to exceed this ceiling O'Hara
said regional officials will not
recommend that the school board make
such an application

"We'll have to try to live within the
capped budget," O'Hara recom-
mended.

The school board was scheduled to
continue its review of budget proposals
this week at sessions Monday night In
th« Knves.MHrtjp jj^Ullrilng. . f*,i
Springfield and Tuesday night during a
regular meeting at Gov Livingston -
High. The board will hold a final,
meeting on the budget next Tuesday at
8 p.m. in Gov Livingston High,
then forward the result to the county
school superintendent by the Dec. 1
deadline,

A $13,825,389 current-expense
budget's precise impact on the local
levy, which provides the vast bulk of
public-school financing, was not im-
mediately known. But little change was
expected. O'Hara said the district
anticipates state-aid increases of about
$63,237 — to almost $2,3 million next
year — but a drop in miscellaneous
revenues from sources such as tuition
received for out-of-district pupils.

To Publicity Chairmen! '

Would you like some help In preparing
newspaper releases? Write to this
newspaper and aik for our "Tips on
Submitting News releases,"

III
ALUMINUM CO.
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Religious Notices
I HIM! rilKHHVTI'iUAN ( HIHCH

MORRIS AVENUF
ATCIIUUrilMALL

SPHINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY
THE REV BRUCE WHITEFIEI D

EVANS,
n.n., PASTOR

MRS .SHKU.AKILBOURNE.
DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN

EDUCATION
Sunday (First Sunday In A vent)-9

a.m., church school classes; lOisn m
1 church family worship, 5 p . m family

advent workshop and eovereddish
dinner

Monday ittn 11 15 n.m , kindcrkirk
nursery; :i: 1 n p.m.. Hniwnies-. 7 pm
Girl Scouts

Tuesday--Hto 11: is a.m. and 12:15 to
2:3(1 p.m. kinderkirk nursery, 9:30
a m , Ijidics' Society prayer group, 10
urn , Ladies' Society" Bible study, 11
a m , Ladies' Society workKhop

Wednesday-!) to 11 15 a.m.. and
12 15 lo 2:.'«) p.m., kinderkirk nursery

<-OMMfMTY PHKSHYTKRIAN
C'lUiUII

MEETING HOUSE LANE
MOUNTAINSIDE, NEW JERSEY

MINISTER
THE REV ELMER A TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOIR DIRECTOR
MR JAMES S, LITTLE

Sunday-10:30 a.m., morning wor-
ship with the Rev Talcott preaching

10:30 a m , church school for cradle
roll through eighth grade 7 p m , senior
high fellowship

Tuesday 4 p.m.. primary choir
rehearsal

Wednesday-fl p m , senior choir
rehearsal

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN C'lllHUil
(THE CHURCH OF THE

RADIO "LUTHERAN HOUR" AND
TV'S "THIS IS THE LIFE11)
G3B MOUNTAIN AVENUE,

SPRINGFIELD, N.J.
THE REVEREND JOEL R. YOSS,

PASTOR
TELEPHONE; 3794525

Friday and Saturday—Holy Cross
Youth Fellowship's "Lock-In and Mini-
Retreat."

Sunday-8;;)0 a.m., worship service,
9:30 a.m., family growth hour; 10:45
u r n , Holy Communion.

Monday—A p.m., Confirmation I;
7:30 p.m., family growth hour staff
meeting

Tuesday — 4 p.m., Confirmation II
Wednesday—4:30 p.m.. youth choir,

7 45 pm , adult choir.

AA,

TEMPLE BKTII AIIM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE

UNITED SYNAGOGUE OF AMERICA
BALTUSHOL WAY, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI REUBEN R LEVINF
CANTOR ISRAELJ BARZAK

Friday^) 45 p m , Hei class. Sab-
bath service

Saturday —10 a m , Sabbath services
Monday—8:00 p.m., Men's Club open

meeting

SI'IilNCKIKM) EM/iNVEI,
I•MTKI) METHODIST ( III IU 11

4(1 CHURCH MALL
AT ACADEMY GREEN

SPRINGFIELD
THE REV. GEORGE C

SCHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Friday 8 p.m.. Busy Fingers
Saturday-7 to 10 p m ,

Springfield group.
Sunday—9:30 a m , German Worship

with the Rev Fred Grubcr, pastor of
l.iebenzell Mission, preaching, 9 30
a m , church school classes for all
ages; 10:30 a.m., fellowship hour; U
a.m., morning worship with the Rev
George C Schlfsingor preaching on
"Man's Time; God's Eternity", fip m,,
youth meeting

Monday—H p.m , committee on
nominations

Wednesday—10 15 a.m., Bible study,
pastoral epistles.

Thursday , November 24, 1977-

TEMPLE SIIA AKKY SHALOM
AN AFFILIATE OF THE UNION

OF AMERICAN HEBREW
CONGREGATIONS

S. SPRINGFIELD AVE
AT SHUNPIKE ROAD

SPRINGFIELD
RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO

CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN
Friday—B p.m., erev Shabbat ser-

vice: reports from UAHC—NFTS
conventions.

Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbnt
morning service.

Monday—fl p.m., Bar Bat Mitzvah
afent*1me#Hflg»ftHbr

ST. JAMES CHURCH
45 S SPRINGFIELD AVE

SPRINGFIELD
MSGR. FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR

REV. STEPHEN P. LYNCH,
REV, EDWARD R, OEHLING,

REV. PAUL J KOCH,
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday Masses—7 p m. Saturday-7,
B: 15,9:30, 10:45 a.m. and noon. Daily—7
and 8 a m Holydays—on eves of
Holyday, 7 p.m.; on Holydays at 7, 8, 9,
10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions—Saturday, i and 2 p.m.
Monday through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45
p.m. No confessions on Sundays,
Holydays and eves of Holydays

MOUNTAINSIDE fiOSPEI. CHAI'KL
U80SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 22 W,) MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: 2323456

IF NO ANSWER.
CALL6B7-M13

TMi WESTFIELD GIFT SHOW, sponsored by the Greater Weitfltld Section of the
National Council of Jewish Women, will have more than 70 dealirs selling doll
hogses, Imported baskets, pottery, kitchen wares and other Items than can be used
for holiday gifts. The show will beheld Sunday at Temple Emanuil, 7M 1, Broad
it., Weitfleld, from 11 a.m. to 6 a.m. Mrs, Joel Roth of Mountainside Is the
Sictlon'i patrons chairman, and ftflrs. Jerome Splvack, also of Mountainside, is
the publicity chairman.

Psychiatric unit asks
for funds restoration

• The Union County freeholders have
been asked to reinstate the $43,471 cut
from the Union County Psychiatric
Clinic's request for funds this year.

Carl Jacobson, president of the board
of trustees which governs the non-profit
clinic, explained in a recent letter to
each freeholder that the clinic an-
ticipates a deficit of approximately that
amount despite a reduction in the

12:30 p.m., N . j ,
of Reform Rabbis* lun-

Tuesday-
Association
eheon.

Wednesday—fl p.m., board meeting
on revision of constitution.

Thursday—€ p.m., duplicate bridge.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH
242 SHUNPIKE ROAD,

SPRINGFIELD
REV. WILLIAM C. SCHMIDT JR.,

PASTOR
REV. GARY FINN,

ASSISTANT
Sunday—9:45 a.m., Sunday School;

11 a.m., morning worship; 7 p.m.,
evening service.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., prayer
meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m., senior high youth
group.

u.m, Sunday ScrtooTfOT-
all youth and adults (free bus service is
available; call for schedule of routes
and pickup times). 10:45 a.m.,
preaervice prayer meeting. 11 a.m.,
morning worship service (nursery care
is available!. 7 p.m., evening worship
service.

Wednesday—a p.m., midweek prayer
service. '

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE.,

MOUNTAINSroE
REV, GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

REV. CHARLES B. URNIK,
REV. JOHN J. CASSIDY,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday—Masses at 7. 8, 9:15, 10:30

a.m. and 12 noon.
Saturdays—Evening Mais, 7 pjn. ,

weekday M a u n at 7 and S a.m. Flrit __

MiraeTiTous Modal N6venT"Wd a r o t 0

clinic's professional psychiatric staff
and other economies.

"In 1978," Jacobson wrote, "we will
be required to reduce our staff services
by between 10 and 12 percent if we are
to have a balanced budget unless ad-
ditional funds are received,

"We are the only child and family
psychiatric clinic available to provide
outpatient services county-wide; we
also provide extensive services to
adults."

The clinic's 1977 request was for
$137,471 from the freeholders, but
because of a five percent cap on
budgets, the clinic received only
193,900.

In his letter the clinic president ob-
served, "We are more and more im-
pressed with the ne«d to, keep our
community-based organization intact,
since we respond to children and
families with beginning, problems, to

Miss Manhordt
wed Nov. 19 to
Robert Hannon

Deborah Manhardl, daughter nf
Mr. and Mrs John Manhardt of Wat-
Chung, was married Nov 1!) ID Robert
John Hannon, son of Mr and Mrs
Robert Hannon of Twin Oaks Oval,
Springfield

The Rev Roland Muenzen officiated
in St. Mary's Church in Watchung A
reception followed at the Suburban
Hotel in Summit

The bride was escorted by her father
Donna Marie Wildeman of Deal served
as the maid of honor Bridesmaids were
Linda Munhardt and Maryheth
Manhardl from Watchung. bolh sisters
of the bride; Roberta Rankin .if
Alexandria, Va , Doreen MeGunnell of
Watchung and Janice Hannon of
Springfield, sister of the groom

Anthony MeGovern of Mountainside
served as best man for Ihc groom
Ushers were John Monet t a of
Philadelphia, Leo La in pert of
Washington, John Manhardt of Wat
chung, brother of the bride, James
Hannon, brother of the groom, from
Kuni] worth, and James Hmgan of Long
Beach Island

Mrs. Hannon is employed as a
teacher in the Carteret school system
Her husband is a sales representative
for Hannon s. Floor Covering Center in
Newark

The couple spent their honeymoon al
Disney World in Florida They reside in
Watchung

Bazaar slated
by Sisterhood
The sisterhood of Temple Beth

Ahm, Springfield will sponsor 3
hanukah bazaar through Dec 1 in the
afternoons from 14 and 8 to 10 p m
Children will be urged to purchase gifts
during the Hebrew School hours and
parents and members were also in-
vited. Barbara Steinberg is chairman

There will be a joint meeting of the
Sisterhood and Mens Club Dec 5 at 8
p.m. Charlotte Gluck, art historian and
lecturer on the fine arts, will present
"Looking at Pictures and Not Always
Seeing Them," after which there will be
a discussion. Mrs, Gluck represents J
Richard Gallery of Englewood

Maw—Monday at 8 p.m.
Benediction during the school year on

Friday at 2:45 p.m.
Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m, by

appointment.
Confessions—Every Saturday and

eves of Holy Days and First Fridays,
from 4 to 5 and 7:45 to B:30 p.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

U9MAINST..MILLBURN
REV, JOSEPH D. HERRING.

RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, in

a.m., Holy Communion and sermon,
first Sunday and festival occasions;
morning prayer and sermons, second
through fifth Sundays, 10 to 11:15 a.m.,
Church School. 10 a.m., babysitting.

YOU GET IT ALL UNDER ONE ROOF
AT BARNES CHEVROLET, SUMMIT!
LOWEST PRICES

CLEARANCE
BRAND NEW 1977 & 1978 T Q I I p ^ C

CHEVROLET | K U u l w
SUBURBANS .VANS .BLAZERS

• PICK UPS .SPORT VANS
IN SfOCIC FOR IMMIDIATI DELIVERY

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

CONGREGATION ISRAEL
OF SPRINGFIELD

MAILING ADDRESS:
339 MOUNTAIN AVE.

ALL SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES;
42 SHUNPIKE ROAD.

RABBI: ISRAELE.TURNER
Friday—7:15 a.m., morning minyan

service; 15 minutes before sunset,
afternoon service and "Welcome to
Sabbath" service; 8:30 p.m., Talmud
study group, Tractate Shabbos, in
various members' homes,

Saturday—9:30 a.m., Sabbath
morning service followed by Kiddush;
IB minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by discussion and
"Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan
service.

Sunday through Thursday—15
minutes before sunset, afternoon
service followed by advanced study
session and then by evening service.

Monday through Thursday—7:15
a.m., morning minyan service; 3:30 to
S:30 p.m.. religious school classes.

|iiii!miiiiiniiin iimiiiiiiiiniiMiiiiiiiuii uiiiiijiiHiimiiiiiiiii

| Charge for Pictures
I Thtre Is a charge of 15 for wedding and
§ tngagernenf plrturts.- There Is no
1 charge for the announcement,, whefhir
I with or without e picture. Persons
| submitting wedding or engagement
I pictures should enclose the IS payment.
IIIIIIIIPIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIHIIMIIMIIII iiiiiiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiinl

avoid serious future problems
"We also have thaproolem'of ifl--

"creased allocation of time to the adult
community patient and to those who
are discharged from state,, county and
community hospital psychiatric
wards."

The clinic, formed in 1944 by civic
leaders of Union County, has long been
recognized as a model mental health
services agency. It is supported by
patients' fees based on ability to pay
and contributions from United Way
funds and from local, county, state and
federal grants.

During the past year It has treated a
total of 3,000 emotionally or mentally
disturbed residents of > Union County
and North Plainfield on an outpatient
basis in its offices in Plainfield, Sum-
mit, Elizabeth and Linden.

Burnsides announce
birth of boy Jonathan

A son, Jonathan David, was born
Nov. 11 in St. Barnabas Medical Center,
UvmiBtQn, ,_U> Mr. and Mrs. • Alan
Burnslde of Edison He joins a brother

Mrs. Burnside,' the former" Joanne"
Ring, is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Saul Ring of Springfield,

MltS. ROBKRT IIANNON

Caldwell PTA
to hold boutique

A holiday boutique will be held at the
James Caldwell School, Springfield, on
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
afternoons, sponsored by the PTA The
boutique will offer holiday gifts ranging
in price from 25 cents to $:i iju

The children may make their
selections on Tuesday and brinii in their
money Wednesday or Thursday
Kindergarten children and iheir
mothers have been invited to make
their purchases Tuesday between :>, and
•j p .m

Quartet to sing
at Foothill Club
The Foothill Club of Mountainside

will hold its monthly luncheon meeting
Thursday, Dec 1, at the Tower Steak
House, Rt. 22

The program, will be presented by
Ruth Murnanp

The Sweet Adelines quartet will sing
old-time favorites and Murnane will
play Christmas selections on the piano

New members welcomed by the
Foothill Club are Mary Delaney and
Dorothea Rowe, both of Long Meadow

Coordinator
Mrs, Philip Meiiel ol Springfield is

coordinating vice-president and
chairwoman of the Tormh Fund.
Residence Hall campaign of the Nor.
them New Jersey Branch at Women's
TJeagQe ToFTJonvervativS JudaTSm
whtet) wlU meet on Dee. 1 at 10:15 m.m.
at Temple Emanuel, Englewood.

Westfield boutique
will be held Dec. 3

The third annual "Unique Boutique"
sponsored by the Junior Woman's Club
of Westfield will be held from 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. Dec, 3 at the First United
Methodist Church, East Broad street,
Westfield,

All proceeds will be donated to
charities supported by the club.
Craftsmen from central New Jersey
will display a variety of crafts.

Fruits, vegetables
To retain nutrients, shape and color,

cook fruits and vegetables for the
shortest time possible. Some vitamins
are dissolved in water and destroyed by
heat. Heat also tends to dull bright
green colors in vegetables while
causing texture breakdown.

LANDSCAPIS—Tht Summit Art Center will hold an exhibit entitled 'Twenty
Landscape Painters* from Dec, 4to Jan. 2. 'Birches' (painting above) Is one of the
works to b« shown by Emlle Gruppe. On the opening day of the exhlbH there will
be a panel discussion on the palntlngi with the artists at i p.m. There Is no
admission charge and the public Is Invited, ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _

BRAND NEW '77 VAN
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EVERGREEN LODGE
Presents in Concert

SATURDAY, NOV. 26 AT 8 P.M.

LOVER
FEATURING IX KISS

GUITARIST STEVE CORNEL
(Thrtt Gold Album Awards)ALAN WAUTERS

I X LIFT BANK TOURING MUSICIAN
(Hit Song "Don't Walk Away, Rente )

PLUS GUEST BAND
"THi WQNDIRLAND BAND"
TICKITS OM-iALE'MOW »SH.

EVERGREEN LODGE
S2 IVIIiaRIiN AVI., SPRINOfiiUI

FOR TICKET INFORMATION CALL 376 -0489

Bible
Quiz

SUPPLY THE MIKING
WORDS,

1, Arise, and take the
young child and his
mother, and go into the
land of — — .

2, And he came and
dwelt in a city cal led—,

3, Blessed are the •—•
for they shall inherit the

4, And it was the —
hour, and they crucified
him,

8, The spirit truly is
ready, but the flesh is

" ANSWER
mm M«w)

mm M«W)•s
E '<E?:z ' P W i

p=mx

273 Morris Ave
Springfield, N,J.

.379-4390

•CHEESE •GOURMET
FOODS •IMPORTED AND
DOMESTIC • FOOD
SPECIALTI fS • G I F T
PACKAGES • FOOD
PUTTERS •IMPORTED
CHOCOLATES IDRIED
FRUIT

PHONE US FOR TEMPTING ftND
DELICIOUS HOLIDAY PARTY

PLATTERS FOR YOUR HOME
OR OFFICE PARTY.

Wo have the perfect business gift frit o i l
Visa • Bank Amerlcard Accepted

OPEN WED, NOV. 23 til 9 P.M,
BROWSING HOURS:
Mon..TuiS,-Wid..$ai 104 IDCM-

Thun.-Frl 10-9, Sun.. 11-5 F R E E
Free Parking Rear of Caldwell. D E L I V E R Y

Next to N,J. Motor Vihlclr Apricj '".
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READ

THE ECHO
THE ECHO

THE ECHO
THE ECHO

THE ECHO
THE ECHO

MO»CUPTHIS COUPON

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

1 YEAR SUBSCRiPTION,.,,.«i?,S0

SAVE $1,00
2 Y fAR SUBSCRIPTION..,.,.Sli.OO

NAMi —

ADDRESS

f NEW SUBSCRIPTION

[H RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTION

IF YOU ARE RBNIWINO YOUR
SUBSCRIPTION PLEASE INCLOO*

A MAILING LABIL FROM YOUR PAPf R.

AAAIU TO: TRUWVAR PUBLISHING CORP.
1291 STUYVBSANT AVE,
UNION, NJ 07083

THE ECHO
THE ECHO

THE ECHO

THE ECHO

THE ECHO

THE ECHO
<

THIICHO

THE ICHO



Talk scheduled
on dance art of
Isadora Duncan

"Tnc Art oi Isadora Uuncan
America's Dance Heritage" will he the
subject of an illustrated talk by Lillian
Loowenthal in the Donald B Palmer
Museum of the Springfield Public
Library at 8 p.m. next Thursday, Dec

Loowenihal. secretary and archivist
for the Isadora Duncan Centenary, has
lent much of her collection for the
Isadora Duncan Centennial Tribute
now on view at the museum

She first became interested in the art
of Isadora Duncan in I92B when her
parents took her to see a performance
at the Manhattan Opera House by the
Isadora Duncan Moscow School, under
the direction of Irrnn Duncan The
dancers had been brought to this
cour.iry by So! Hurok for a memorial
tour

At the age of u , Loewonthal began to
study at the Duncan School m Nesv
York under the lulolage of Julia Lcvine
and Irma Duncan Throughout her
adult life, she has been a collector of
materials relating io ihe life of the
great dancer

Light refreshments will be served
after the lecture, and the public has
been invited to a!tend

YACHTSMAN —Marv in Sehati ,
above, of Springfield was installed
Saturday as vice commodore of the
Rarifan Yacht Ciwb of Ptfth
Amboy, It Is one of the older yacht
clubs on the East Coast, with
records dating back to 1865.

Mr, Schulman;
had mason firm

Funeral services were held Friday
for Irving "Bob Schulman, 60. of Lelak
avenue, Springfield, who died Thursday
in Beth Israel Medical Center, Newark

Mr Schulman owned the H
Schulman 4 Son Mason Contracting
Firm of Hillside for 30 years

Born in Newark, he lived in Hillside
20 yean before moving ta Springfield is
years ago

Surviving are his wife, Frances. two
daughters. Miss Hene C. and Mrs. jane
L, Greenstein; a son. AUan P.; a sister,
Mrs, Gussie Novak, and a brother,
HyTiian

Services were held in Cutterman-
Musicant-Kreitzman, 721 Rahway ave..
Union.

Putterii>' Pete

Library group
plans bake sale

The Friends of the Springfield Public
Library will hold a sale of baked goods
in the meeting room of the library.
Saturday. Dec 3. from 10 a m loJpra
This will provide an opportunity, ac
cording to the committee, for
homemaktrs to stock up on delicacies
for the holiday season

Anyone willing to contribute baked
goods should brinks them to the library
any time after 9 a m on (he day of the
sale or. if unable to deliver it, call
jcanette Lizerman, 379 9343. to arrange
for pickup

Lizerman, president of the Friends,
stated thai all proceeds of the sale will
be used to benefit the library and its
users The group's most recent project
was sponsorship of a dramatic reading
by the Kean College Readers' Theater,
free of charge, last Sunday afternoon

Puzzle
Corner

By MILT HAMMER
Can you iwap-a-Ietter in the io words

listed, and make io new worts? For
ra,n hf h

WINDOW SCB1EN* Sflt NO1 M*R0 TO HaN6
OR RIMS'*! WHEM WOQKtO MOM H
IN4ERT * MOOH. KINS 1NCHK %ROfA TOP OF
SiBIFMMli QPiCHitH. ATTHICEMTIR
OP BOTTOM fRAMl.PUT ;,•* ANOtMlR HCOK
THIN SIT iOKWUPQHpifK, I ' l l * iN TMI

iBflW £A

STRAY, by swapping the letter "W" for
the !«tt«r "Y."
1, TOAST 6. BROWJJ
2 STONY 7. STUNG
3 GROWN 8. APPLY
4 RELAX 9. TOPIC
5 CLUCK 10. BIRTH

ANSWERS
HiHIW

01 OINOi 8 '31dJV 8 'INfllS
i SMOHS s HDiTO s 'A\n_aa
> TMOHO E 3N0XS Z ISVOB I

Search for Health
National InstlfuftS of Health

CHILDHOOD
IMMUNIZATION

In early April of this
year, a nationwide
campaign was launched to
immunize millions of
American chi ldren
against preventable
childhood diseases

At present, only 60
percent of U.S. youngsters
under the age of IS are
fully protected against
measles, polio, rubella,
mumps, diphtheria,
pertussis (whopping
cough) and tetanus. The
goal of the childhood
immunization campaign is
to raise this level of
protection, by the fall of
\m, to over SO percent.

In the months ahead, tht
American people are
going to be hearing a lot
about childhood im-
munization. Even now,
leaders of industry and
labor are iaitiating
education programs for
their members. Voluntary
associations and civic
groups across the country
are planning ways in
which they can actively
participate.

Prof essional medicine to
gearing upt along with
public health authorities,
for the tremendous task of
immunising 15 to 20
million children. The
Public Health Service is
preparing to mound a
mater public Jnfonnatien
campaign And that, by all
ddi.toJOTtUiebg
Much of tote activity

be ataed at patents, who
can do more than anyone
eke to make certain that
their children are
protected. But the
childhood diseases are
everyone's problem, and

to learn even the basics of
this problem is to realize
the stake that each of us
has in making the iffl-
munuation campaign a
success.

Contrary to popular
belief, the childhood
diseases are dangerous.
They can cripple; they can
kill. Each year, they take
a greater toll in suffering
and in lives, and at a
greater economic cost to
the nation, than most
people realize.

Mumps, for instance, is
a leading cause of deaf-
ness in children. One out of
every 3«M« children who
contract mumps becomes
permanently deaf.

The complications of
mealses are no less
severe. Out of every 1,000
eases reported, one victim
can be expected to develop
a serious, perhaps fatal,
complication, such as
encephah'tis (Inflamm-
ation of the brain).

Although these seven
illnesses are routinely
ca l led " c h i l d h o o d
diseases," medical in-
vestigators report that
they are occurring
progressively later in life,
with outbreaks in high
schools and even in
colleges, and that com-
plications, such as
pneumonia, hearing loss.
Sterility and encephalitis
appear to occur more
frequently and to be more
severe when the diseases
strike young adults.

AS along, of course, the
so-called childhood
diseases have shown little
respect tor age. Rubella to
most dangerous when it is
caught by a pregnant
woman. Sterility is a

Nq.pmber 34. 1977

PURCHASiS SPORTS OICAL—Patricia Beltntts, Our Lady of Lourd«s School
secretary, purchases »perts decai from m»mb#ri of cheerleading and baskttbaii
teams: (from left) Tommle Ann Glbfiev, Lisa McCarthy, Lenny Capriglionss
Frank Gagllano and Gary Kane.

OLL School begins
sale of sports decals
The Our Lady of Lourdes School

Athletic Association is conducting a
decal sale through Dec 9 to support its
sports program

Mountainside residents will be visited
by Our Lady of Lourdes students during

Gospel group
to give concert
An 11-member gospel group from the

Summit area called Grapes of Wrath
will present a Christian music concert
a' Overlook Hospital on Sunday at 11
a m in >ht auditorium, after com-
pletion of the Mass,

Members of the communities served
b> Overlook have been invited to at-
tend, along with patients, their family
and friends The entire hospital will be
surveyed by volunteers from the
Overlook Hospital chaplaincy service
to make arrangements for patients who
wish to attend

Patients who are not able to attend
can tune intn the Grapes of Wrath by
dialing Channel fl on the closed circuit
television system which will braodcast
the entire concert.

the sports decal campaign to raise
funds to help defray the costs of its
program which includes a basketball
team, a cheerleading squad and an
after-school activity program The
intra-mural after-school program in-
cludes soccer, hockey, gymnastics.
kickball and track and field The
development of a school baseball team
also is planned

The girls' cheerleading team finished
first in the 1976 Union County Suburban
League tournament, third in the 197B
Union County Suburban League 'Miss
Yell" contest, second in the 1976 Union
County Suburban League tournament
and first in the 19TT Union County
Suburban League Tournament Miss
Yell Contest

The boys' basketball team finished
first in the 1976 Union County Suburban
League American League and won the
1976 Union County Suburban League
championship

Rotarians hear
Chasen talk on
scholarships
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Max Feldman;
services held

j Ski classes set
| by county school
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Boright named
as liaison with
hospital board

U n i o n i ' i . u n " ; .

As chj,rrr..ir,
b e a l l h a n d •.<..-.„.

pr i iBran i s fr̂ /1 ;t •
in ' h f h t ' a l ' h fi' ':d
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KunnelLi H^spr
managers , Bi.r;
pandma 'he •.urs
v.u\l a« !t> -i-r..
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SIT\ let's fnr Max FHIF
Tr"> drive. Spnngiit'iti •'•
Wpdno'sdas in 'he Suhurri
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He died N,.s V, \r,
Medical Center. Newark

Mr Feldman nwned F
goods store m New ark for :•
He retired 'wn rr.nnths tiB"

Born in New ark He
MapiewOfid 2(i >(-ars her. ,r»
Springfield Id veyr-- ago

Surviving art- a iauBh'pr
Hanaur. t«.o i'.ns Fred :<n'
brother. David and -e
chijdren

-...•id .a.

"ipnr

Rli/r

ir-.

B e " Mer/iucci student
in nursing course
.J"anr, Merhuck" •'!* Bal'usrn! 'A

% from Springfield
accepted by institute

Two SpnnRfield residents, Joseph
ridyWi

Perrelli of Morris avenue, have been
accepted as students by Lincoln
Technical Institute, Union,

Montesano, a 1977 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
will take the Institute'i day courie in
automotive technology, while PereM,
who attended Eisex Vocational School,
has enrolled in an evening course in
diesel technology,

Trtf WAN rtHO'S
CAILIO TUB GOta-rtST

B/ctfJ CirtZCN Of:
was

To Publicity Chairmen;

Would you like some help in
preparing newspaper releases?
Write to this newspaper and ask
for our "Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

'ri in 'tie 'hn>o.\ear o^p^ra'iv-1

program ;n pr̂  fesgional nursmj
cunducied ynmly b> Union C(,ile|t ar /
she Schools of Nursing 'if EHzahe'h
General Hospital and Muhienbers
Hospital. Plainfield

Merlucci. a graduate of Jonathan
Das-ton Regional High School, attends
Muhiinberg Hospital School of Nur
sing,

alittJe
gift today.
Blood.

The American
g«J Cross,
The Good
Neighbor.

complication of mumpi
that occasionally strikes
adult males. Roughly half
of aU titanus cases occur
in adults. How long has it
been since you had a
tetanus booster? Did you
know that, even with the
best hospital care, about
half of all tetanus cases
are fatal?

So, the childhood
diseases are everyone's
problem. Ironically, they
are also vaccine-
prBventable, which means
that in the year \m, they
should never occur at all,
much less pose the kind of
threat that would set in
motion a nationwide
immunizastion campaign.

But they do occur* the
dangers associated with
them are very real, and
the campaign to protect
all of us against them is
underway. Won't you give
it your support?

A different kind
of used car

from a different
kind of dealer.

The used cars listed here aren't ordinary used cars.
Because they don't come from an ordinary dealership.

At Pace, a customer is respected as the owner
of a fine automobile, not dismissed as a troublesome
accessory to it.

Because of < >ur service, we're selling more and
more new Buieks. And taking in more and more fine
used cars as trade-ins. The cars listed here are the
best of them. " .

Before we put a used car up for sale, we inspect it
inside and out. We fix what needs fixing—and if we
can't we simply don't sell.the car to you.

Then, we protect every used car we sell with Pace
Buick's own double warranty: 3 months or 3, M0
nules, whichever comes first,, on the entire car plus
6 months/6,000 miles (whichever comes first) limited
to the engine and drive train.

Best of all, when you buy a used car from Pace,
you receive the same attentive service that's winning
us more and more new-car customers.

So, if you're tired of looking at the same old kind of
used cars, come to Pace. You'll find the kind of used
car you can trust—because you can also trust the
dealership they come from.

'76 FORD MAVERICK
Four 00QF, Ilyfr

side wal i i , aytgm
iteeririg, power
With IB,±37 mllM
StOCK NO. 5SQP 3995

BUICK CORPORATION
-72 Franklin Place, Summit, N.J, 07901

(201)522-1111

75 BUICK CENTURY CUSTOM!
Sitvef-rt^ Isnflgu fBfl. sijtemarie red
ByeKef i«S*5, wniiewan faoiais. pewer
st«riBB. Bower Brakti, AM raaio, air.
V6. 38,471 milt).
sieet, No. Jiis

'75 OLDS DELTA 88
T*§ dear, harg rgp: Biut-white
roof, biue vtlQur InfeflQf WhiTg
radlais. aufgrni i ie. ggwer i f e^
pswgr brgkgs. pflwe** windows, sir
radio. § cylinder
31,?<M mile?
iiBEh NO- S53P. '3695

'75 BUICK CENTURY
fop: Aytg

ng, BSwir

Bucket sesfv white
fte 8 cylinder; power
gKes, pewgr wheels,

l

'3895

'75 BUICK CENTURY
Two door Siye&lyg vlnyt interior. WhlTe
ilflf radisij, autemalic, B6w«f stwring,
power erak«s, AM rsdlo, air, B cynnaef.
33.9J0 miiti. J»
Ifoes No, SSSP- '3395

'77 BUICK REGAL
Four 6sorf §Iue=WhJf# vifiyf r§e#, biye
vglOur inttriqr, automitlCi power
sfeering, Air. AM rsalp, sowef windows,
power floor loeki, *h)fe Use railtlt, s
cylinder, 8,022 mllej im attm
Stock No, SMP. 5495
Pawer Bfalifi. "

'75 BUICK ESTATE WAGON
B!ue*Dlue vinyl Interior, side weed
panels, 9 passengers, AM raflio, white
wall radian, pdww steerinj, power
Brakes, sir, 1 cylinder, pewtr floor leeks,
roof rack, U,ii* ml. *«
Stoek No. M7A,

53995

76 BUICK REGAL
Four doof, iiuesllver vinyl, top. Blue
eioftl Inleflof, power steering, power

, wnife side walls,
S449S

if, A»'r»dlo,
I eylinair, j i .n j mi.
Stoen No. asp.

'74
ridia, no «if. M.MS miiM. S 4 1 Q C
Stock No, IBP, * ' «*•

'ts vww ii ir
Model 1743. Ilut-4 aeor, automatic,
manual slwring, power Brgkes, AW
rndlo. no air, 29,908 miles 1 9 4
stock NO. Map.

<76 AUDI FOX WAGON
Pour door, 4 cyHMer, Brown, tan vinyl
IntirWr. nunual iteerlng, power Brakes.
*lr, »UN ROOF, AM radio,
30.614 miiis.
stock No, Mip.

The Icelandic
Baggy Shag.

The hardv Lcpi sheep of Iceior-a prcviae
th# virgin wool for this handsor".© sw#»Qt#f
Lord Jeff chos# me long r-appea Lopi tot ;'s
softress. its lightness ord its inhereni
pratsction against wind ana roin

This mock turtleneck feofurei Q
contrcsting ski panem And the natural colors
Of the Ice'ondic Lopi • $55 00

*-ij*i -SrCS'-

mELGUNN'S
SprinoJieW Avenue at Maple Street

Summit • Z7T.1T71

Man, • THur i . •««•., IIJ«-»
Ty|»,, «•«.. Ffl.i Stt,,t!M.SiM

Bank Americafd-Vis«-Ameriean ExpreM
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Trash or treasure?
Get Cash...

to our
320,000 readers

• Garage Sales
• Yard Sales
• Washers & Dryers
• TV & Stereos
• Bikes & Toys
• Pools & Furniture
• Refrigerators

r
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i
i•
i
i
i
i

• Drapes
• Air Conditioners
• Etc., Etc., Etc.

• Check or Money Order
Must Accompany Ad.

• Private Parties Only
m No Commercial

or Businesses

Use this
easy
Want Ad
form, today!

Four (4) Words Of
Average Length Will Fit
On One Line, For Extra
Long Words Allow Two
(2) Spaces, Figure Your
Cost by Multiplying The
Number Of Lines By
$1,00, Minimum Charge
$3,00 ( 3 Average Lines),
Additional lines... $1.35
per line.

Mail To:
SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP,
1291 Stuyvetant Avc,
Union, N.J.'07083

• THURSDAY-EIGHT NEWSPAPERS
• SUNDAY-The SUBURBANAIRE

Please insert the following classified ad:

^Insert Ad Time(s) at S.

Per insertion Starting... ..(Date)

Amount Enclosed <)Check ( ) Money Order

Check or money order must accompany order.
Want Ad Form must be in our office by Monday
noon for ad to appear in that week's papers.

8

. * ..*....* .*_10 11

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

1 3 14 15

( I f a d d i t i o n a l w o r d s a r e r e q u i r e d , a t t a c h s e p a r a t e s h e e t o f p a p e r ™

N a m e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . j ' . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , , , . . , « , , , . ' . . ' ; . , , , . . , . . , . . .
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Dayton football squad is hoping
for 1st victory on Thanksgiving

Thursday, November 24, 1*77-

BVKIIIKKl H.\{ l[
Completing the last Kame of it*

season. I he Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School football loam will visit
West Orange on Thanksgiving.

Hoth learns suffering from an op
pressive season, arc struggling for

(heir firsl win in !lit- Suburban Con
fereiu-e this year Holh teams1 records
currently slnml al (>f> m conferi'iiee
play

Dayton will lose nine seniors: Jack
Ilirseliberg, Dave Flood, Hob Hohrod.
.John Ferry, Skip I.iguori. Pete

Dayton tennis team
advances to round 2

hV MIKKMKIXNKIt
The Jonathan Daylon Regional Hi^h

School women's lennis team advanced
to niumi two in ihe state tournament
before bowing mil to a strong West
Essex cluh. Mi The final record for the
netwomen stands at <) 4

Throufjlmul the season, the play of
multi-talented sophomore Kntliv
ttorndt carried the squad to victory
The young athlete plnycd at first
singles for the Bulldogs and compiled
an outstanding record of ;M

Sandy Crane owned the top record

, AAinutemen Bs
drop finale to
Mountainside
The Springfield Minutemen B Tenm

lost to Mountainside, 6-0 A third-
quarter 2l)-yard touchdown pass was
the only score in a defensive battle

The Minutemen offense-led by
quarterback Brett Walsh and running
backs Pete Kosen, Rich Policastro,
Mike Nicholson and Hob Daniel-had its
best day of the season but failed to
capitalize on opportunities The of
feniive line-Vince Castellani, Mike
McNanny. Paul Gaffrey. David Cole
and Danny Uiganlino-blocked superbly

Two great punt.s by Neil Kesseltea put
Mountainside in trouhle and the defense
manhandled Mountainside play after
play

Ends Hob and Tom Daniel;
linebackers Brett Walsh, Pete Rosen,
Scott Nager and David Cole; deep
backs, Tony Apicella, Mike Nicholsen
and Rich Policastroand linemen Danny
Gigantino, Vince Castellani, Paul
Steve and Kevin Duffy played strong
defensive games.

Their performance culminated a
fruitrating year in which the B Team-
outmnnned, outsized, inexperienced
and victims of^offlcjating at times

vorf"it is capable1 of ploying 'com-proved it is capable
petitive football.

Coaches Rich Bell and Artie Walsh
expressed great satisfaction with the
entire squad.

among the Dayton eourl stars Her final
log was ;i reniiirkahlc li 2 Crane, a
senior, lias a consistent serve and a
strung forehand stroke

Junior Barbara Martino works at the
i Mini singles position Her season
record svas H-4 Her progress was a
bright spot in the Dayton season

The first doubles landem of Lori
Giihiiy and Jill Craner also showed
marked improvement Their strong
contributions helped the Bulldog
racquetwtirnen uttnin their second
place finish in Suburban Conference
play

Second doubles was a weak spot for
ihc Dayton unit A variety of com-
binations and formations were used to
fill this gap

Elks list plans
for 'hoop shoot'

Louis Gizzi J r . exalted ruler of
Springfield Elk, Lodge 20W, has an-
nounced that the "Roop Shoot " free
throw contest will be held Saturday,
Dec, 17.

Springfield and Millburn boys and
girls may compete in three age
brackets: 8 to 0, in to 11 and 12 to 13
Boys will compete against boys, girls
against girls

The local winner in each age group
will compete in the district contest

Winners in the district competition
advance to the state, regional semi-
finals and national championship In
Kansas City, Mo,

Rosomondo, Hill Young, Don Lusnrdi
and Bob McCrossan. All played well
under the leadership of captains
Rohrod and I.usardi Next year's team
appears to have promise with about 20
lettermen returning. This year 's
varsity quarterbacks, Albert Preziosi
and Ken Klcbous, will also be retur-
ning Competition for the starting line
will be tough as the veterans battle for
positions

The much talented secondary squad
is confidently awaiting its next season
of action The team's success is yet to
be determined as coach Dave Oliver
said, "The Suburban Conference is
never going to he easy " Hard work nnd
this year's experience may prove the
formula for victory and if this is true,
Dayton's attempt for a winning season
could arrive

Top prospects for next year include
Ken Bell, Rich Cedarquist, Paul
Matysek, Larry Irene and Nick
Caricato who have played fine boll as
juniors Sophomores Joe Dorfman, Tim
Holleran, Ken Klebous and Anthony
Circelli looked impressive this season
and will be looking forward to seeing
more action next year.

giiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiniiiiiniiN

( Minutemen
( Booster unit
| The Springfield Minutemen
a Football Booster Club, an

organization recently formed to
promote football at all levtli In
Springfield, has announced the
election of the following officers:
president, Howard Clemson:
vice-president, Richard Bell;
secretary, Janet Petino;
treasurer, Rosemary Bonacore;
fund-raising, Carmela Fusco:
special evenli, Arti Walsh;
publicity, Helene Castalsinni.

The initial event, an awardi
dinner will be held at the Elks
Club on Sunday at 2 p,m.
Speakers, pr l ie i and the
presentation of awardi to
members of the Minutemen A, B
and C teams »re planned.

Shoot is slated
by park agency

Erickson is picked
Lou Erickson of Mountainside was

chosen by the Summit Area YMCA for
its 1977-78 swim teams, Erickson is
among 155 boys and girls from 15
communities to be selected.

The 32nd annual Jack Frid«
TOTTfiofT>tSllgptr»TBrntiinfltionof»k<<tr
and trap, will be held on Sunday at the
Union County Park Commission Trap
and Skeei Range, Lenape Park,
Cranford. These events are called at 2
p.m., and entries close at 3 p.m.

The trap and skeet range is open each
Saturday and Sunday at 1 p.m. Shells of
all gauges are available at the grounds.

The rifle and pistol range will close
for the winter season on Sunday. The
trap and skeet range remains open
year-round.

Bowling
Highlights

ST. JAMES LADIES " ~"
Four i«aions: Pong Yee, lTS-iet-iSl-

-922,- Kay Schwder, 3 W
Frances Napier, 175-183-502; Madelyn
Teja, 173I66.159-IW- Kathy Ehrhardt,
180-1B5.493; Margn Doninger, 171-111-
490; Terry Schmidt, iSMSMTfl; Ann
Schaffernoth, 154.152-434; Madelyn
Halnes, 159433; Dolores Johnson, 179-
431; Denise GaUaro, 154-429; Ruth
Insley, 155-125; Doris Egan, 413; Gen
Ammiano, 159410; Janet Petino, 405;
Helen Stickle, 186; Marion Sexton, 161;
Barbara Scdlak, tse.

Top teams are the Alley Cats, Jets,
Three Queens and Three Duds

Rowdies defeat Strikers, 4-2,
to capture soccer championship
The Rowdies defeated the Strikers, 4-

2, to decide first place in the Springfield
soccer league playoffs, The game went
into overtime before the winner was
decided.

Yoram Rubanenko gave the Rowdies
a l-o lead in the first quarter but Henry
Rueda tied the score for the Strikers on
a tremendous kick from mid-fleld, Eric
Zara put the Strikers ahead in the third
quarter but Yoram Rubanenko scored
to make it 2-2 In the fourth quarter.

Jason Stavitsky scored late in the
first overtime period giving the
Rowdies a 3-2 lead, Scott Newman
scored in. the second overtime period
for the Rowdies.

David Edelecreek was outstanding on
defense for the Strikers, playing op-
posite the league's leading scorer,

Yoram Rubanenko. Zenon
Christodoulou, Donald DlLanno, JareSd
Fleischer, Michael Knox, Michael Liei,
Kathleen Meixner, Paul Nadian, Gilon
Rubanenko, Ilario Seareia, Todd
Wasserman, Gary Weiss and John
Wioland performed well for the second-
place Strikers.

Anthony Bachus and goalkeeper
Doug Colandrea were outstanding on
defense for the Rowdies. Davy
Zoneraich, Alan Souza, Michael
Maciolek, David Lubetkin, Wayne
HettenBach, Joey Di Palma, David
Corey, Billy Cieri and Joey Cierl turned
in fine performances for the Rowdies
and Walter Clarke played an ex-
ceptionally good game.

The Lancers defeated the Stars, 3-1,
to decide third place in the league.

After a scoreless first quarter, Gary
Francis scored in the second quarter on
a pass from Pablo Gutierrez. John
Beglelter tied the score for the Stars
later in the second quarter.

JlmPabst' kick from mid field gave
the Lancers a 2-1 lead In the third
quarter. Pablo Gutierrez scored in the
fourth quarter on a fine pass from Gary
Francis.

Bob Oreenwald, Angela Palumbo,
Roger Nevius, Louis Monaco, Gary
Gechlik, Thomas Meixner and Luca
Sannino turned in fine performances
for the Stars. Outstanding for the
Lancers were Peter Sommer, Victor
Gutierrez, David Gold, J immy
Roberts, Jim Pabst, Brian Burkhardt
and James Schmidt.

LITHE SPIRITS—AAembers of the Jenafhan Dayton Regional
High School varsity gymnastics team, which finished with a
9-3 record and placed second in the county championships
are, from left, front, manager Vickl Vasstiii, Ellen Kaplin,
Lorl Kubach, Vickl Sarracino, Carol Wingard, manager

Jets teams win, 7-0
at Berkeley Heights

Psm Werfel, rear. Shari Reich, Pam White, Barbara
Caiamusa, Molra Halpin, Penny Levitt, ^^aryJa^e
Gagliano, Jell Upton and Coach Nancy Dougherty Not
shown are Susan Feia, Diane Stypa and manager Donna

( Photo Graphic"!'

Gymnasts beat
Millburn squad
for 10-4 mark

The Mountainside? .lets (' team beat
the Berkeley Heights Gold, 7-0, in a
game dominated by the Jets defense

Early in the first* half Mountainside
drove deep into Berkeley Heights
territory behind the running of Jeff
Ahlholm, Matt nooley and John
Fischer Kylt Wissel, Gregg Golden
berg, Dave Gagliano, Jim Merklinger
and A> Heckel made key blocks in the
drive. Mountainside lost the ball on a
fumble but the jets kept Berkeley
Heights deep in their own territory for
the remainder of the first half.

SOCCER CHAMPIONS - Rowdies pole for teim picture
after winning champlonihlp In SprlngfItld Socctr Ltague.

_From left: First row — Doug Colandrea, Anthony Bichus,
kan Dou^a, Joey Clef! i aecnnH rnw ^--ilnpy DI Pwlma, Wily

Cltrl Davy •Zoharaleh'/SeBlt Niwmin, Wayni
S B 5 third rm wMMJMS B 5 th
Cltrke, Yoram Rybanenko. David
rear — coach John Semmtr.

David Corey,"

Soccer
Scene

By BILLVVlLD
The Eliiabeth Lancers are starting to

put it all together under coach Manny
Schellicheidt, The Lancers still looked
a little ragged but came up with two
goals in the second half to down

—i*otonta,~»or'lai;f-gunday at -Faii'lter's Ore
Grove, The Forcher'i Grove eleven wijl
play at home this Sunday.

Last Saturday I spent an afternoon at
Farcher'a Grove watching our local
youngsters play three matches. The
Union Lancer boys team downed Union
County SC in the first game, 8-0. This
wai followed by 2-0, loss by the Lancer
youth team against Clarkstown. The
mighty midgets came up with an 8-2
victory over the Clarkstown A team.
This was the first time that more than
one goal was scored against the Mighty
Midgets in one game in league play.
The Union County midgets then took
over the field against Clarkstown B but
I could not stay to get the results of that
match.

There will be another full day of
soccer in the junior ranks this Saturday
so you can get out and root for the team
of your choice. o Q

On Tuesday nights I have the
pleasure of working with coach Manny
Schellseheidt in a soccer program that
keeps about 80 to 100 youngsters bet-
ween B and 11 active in soccer. The
whole bunch goes through group
training for the first half, hour under
coach Schellseheidt. Then Schellseheidt
works with his 14 mighty midgets and
the rest of the group is broken up into
squads of six and assigned to an
assistant coach, such as me.

About five weeiu ago I was working
with my squad when the youngsters
played a little'match against another
squad, I noticed this one youngster had
something on the ball when this person
stopped a ball, faked out an onrushing
forward and passed the ball off to a
forward. The person was not from my
squad so11 went over and said, "good
boy."

"I'm not a boy" was the answer I
received.

This was my first meeting with Kathy
Lonergan who goes to Hamilton School
in Union. Kathy comes out to Fareher's
Grove and plays soccer with the 8 and 9-
year-olds while her brother John,
practices with the 10 and H-year-olds,

Kathy doesn't want to crack the male
barrier — she just likes to play soccer
and this is the place to do it, Kathy has
been working hard these past few
weeks and takes her lumps.

She knows when to attack and when
to get back on defense. This past week
Coach Schellseheidt scheduled a
practice game against the Union
County first strinffmidgets. He used the
flrat string subs, "the first string goalie
and picked 10 players from the 40 ,
youngsters in the program. Kathy was
picked for this game.

Kathy's dream of being suited up and
playing in a game against another team
had come true. Dad was asked to come

1 home early to be part of the big day and
everything was going her way when
Thursday rolled around. But the p m e
was called because of the sudden
thunder storms,

Kathy finally played the next night,
but the team lost the game, 3-2.

Midway in the third quarter Jeff
Ahlholm, behind the blocking of Boh
Miicke, Steven Burton. Walter Kemp-
ner and David Rizzo, scored on an 11
yard run Matt Dooley plunged for the
extra point.

The Jets' defense was outstanding, ii
kept constant pressurt' on the Gold
during the entire game, holding the
opposition to minus 40 yards Leading
the way on defense were Jim
Merklinger, David Gagliano, John
Fischer. Malt Dooley, Gregg
Goldenberg, Al Heckel, Walter Kemp-
ner and Michael Wood The entire
squad played well as the Jets improved
their record to 4-2,

The Mountainside Jets lightweights
traveled to Berkeley Heights Sunday
and also came away with a 7-0 victory

Defense dominated the first quarter,
both teams had trouble mounting a
drive. Late in the second quarter
Mountainside itarted to move with
John Fischer, Jeff Ahlholm, Dove
Gagliano, Walter Kempner and Matt
Dooley running lor gains. John Fischer
scored the game'i only touchdown from
five yards out, with Darren laicme,

regySotdeiifaei'g; K> lr~Wissely Dab
Miicke, Jim Merklinger and Rusiell
Picut making key blocks. Dave
Gagliano scored the extra point.

The second half was a defensive
struggle with the Jets making the only
serious threat. Walter Kempner swept
end but was forced out of bounds,
Mountainside's defense again was
outstanding. Key performances were
turned in by Jim Merklinger, Matt
Dooley, John Fischer, Jeff Ahlholm, Al
Heckel, Gregg and Scott Goldenberg,
Dave Gagliano, Dave Rizzo, Kyle
Wissel, Peter EJaehnowize, Darren
Iaione and Michael Wood, Moun-
tainside improved its record to 5-2,

HYMini\KI.V» MKIXNKR
In their tliises' cnniunliT of the

season, the Junaihari Da\'nti Regional
High School gyniriiistifs team squeaked
uut an HI 2,'i HI of] victors over the
•Millburn Milli-rs

The triumph navy 'he gymnasts a
cumulatisi' total M to victories, four
losses, (ops in ilul1 history Coach
Nancy Dougherty w;is pleased svith the
performance of her squadron Although
ihe-'team didn't capture first places
spots, the gymnasts somehow managed
to pull it nut nf the fire, escaping with a
narrow margin of victors

Once again captain Moira Halpin
sparked the girls 'o their impressive
triumph Halpin scored second in her
floor exercise routine, tallying an
outstanding score of T T She also
snatched third place <>n the balance
beam, compiling a score of 6.05. Barb
Caiamusa recorded a 7 2 total on ihe
uneven parallel bars, her routine
carrying many difficult steps The two
competitors have both earned gold
letters in the gymnastic field. Their loss
will severely hamper the 1978 outfit,

Carol Wingard, a natural vauHer,
leaped her way to a 1.15 mark, tying M.
J.. Qagliaqu. for aflciind 4?Lncft_ln^ihisM
event. Both of these jumpers have
great Jy improved throughout (he
course of the season Dougherty sees a
rosy outlook for her performers in the
years to come.

Rink offers
more Ice time
Hockey instruction and figure skating

practice time are being offered at the
VVarinanco Skating Center, Warinanco
Park, in Roselle,

Children 13 years old and younger are
eligible to participate in hockey clinics
held Tuesday nights from 5:45 to 8:45,
Hockey skates, sticks, helmets, and
mouth pieces are required.

Individual areas will be set aside for
figure skating practice time on Wed-
nesdays at 8 p.m. The spots will be
given out on a first-come, first-served
basis.

Information on rates and ice time can
be obtained from Warinanco's rink
manager.

Tennis team
enters league
Joseph Rapauno, Springfield

recreation director has announced the
entry of the Springfield women's tennis
team into the Suburban Women's
Tennis League for the 1978 season
beginning in June, and the appointment
of Susie Eng as team manager,

Simone Gechlik is captain.
The team was organized with the

assistance of John Westerfield,
chairman of the Recreation Com-
mittee, last summer and competed in
some postseason exhibition matches
with neighboring towns.

Players representing Springfield in
these matches and forming the nucleus
of next year's team are Lucy DeVries,
Betsy drummond, Susie Eng, Jackie
French, Simone Gechlik, Donna
Gerber, Marlene Koonz, Sandy
Jacobson, Nina Saia, Pat Schlager and
Harriet Tesse.

fARLYCOPY
Publicity Chairmen are urged to
observe the Fridiy morning deadline
for other than spot niws. Include yeur
name, address and phone number.

1,400,000 AMERICANS
ARE CURED OF GANGER

CANCER
SOCIETY

Rents Cars?
Yes We Sure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

Thura. $ O Q 9 5 ioo
to Man, V9 FREE MILES

REHT+CM
Lilt Tim

Lilllll
illt liiililli

BOB DELSANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
2017 Morris Kit., Union

ANTONIO & ROBERT OF
STUYVBSANT

MEN'S SALON

1045 Stuyvesant Ave., Irvjngton

A n n o u n c e s The

REMOVAL
OF THEIR SALON TO

"UPPERCUT"
BARBERS « HAIRSTYLISTS

311 Millburn Ave.
Millburn • 379-9711

• S Barbers
and

• % Manicurists
NOW READY
TO SERVE YOUt
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College to hold
public forum on
criminal justice

The administration of criminal
justice, its strengths, shortcomings and
Inequities, will be the subject of a free
public forum to be conducted by Union
College on Wednesday, Dec 7, at 8 p m
in Linden High School, it was an
nounced by Dr rxinald Schmeltekopf,
forum coordinator

Dr John B Wolf, chairman of the
criminal justice department at Union
and an authority on terrorism, will be
the keynote speaker in the fifth of a six
part public forum program on "Crime
and Justice in America

Sharing the DOdium will be Bernire L
Manshel, assistant director of
operations for the New Jersey State
IJJW Enforcement Planning Agency

The public forum program, funded by
the New Jersey Council for the
Humanities, is designed to give par
Ucipants an understanding of the
factors that rouse crime, efforts to
reduce the mounting crime rate and
alternatives to thn current penal
system.

Wolf, author of "The Police
Intelligence System" and "Terrorist
Manipulation of the Democratic
Process." is also director of the Union
County Police Training Academy,
conducted jointly by Union College and
the Union County Police Chiefs
Association He has testified before the
US Congress on terrorism in the Near
East and South Asia

Wolf is a graduate of Seton Hall
University, where he received both his
bachelor's and master's degrees. He
also holds a master's degree from John
Jay College of Criminal Justice and a
doctorate in international relations
from American University

THYROID TEST is administered to a patient by Or, Warren Knauer, chief of the
Division of Malignant and Allied Diseases at Elizabeth Gineral Hospital, A group
of n physicians recently provided free examinations for 150 patients who received
some form of radiation therapy treatment almost 30 years ago for a number of
non malignant conditions

Chorus slates 52nd concert
Alfred Stiefel of Mountainside, Emil
Vieth of Springfield, Walter Adam of
Moselle Park and Alexander Kebernik
of Union.

Tickets for the concert are available
for $4 from any member nr S4.50 at the
door, ___.

The Saenger-Chor of Newark will
hold its 52nd Anniversary Concert at 8
pm Saturday at Kean College in
Union The concert will be directed by
Alfred Heberer,

Soloists at the performance will in
elude Loretta Di Franco, a lyric
coloratura soprano with the
Metropolitan Opera; Michael Taran-
tlno, on the trumpet and Charlotte Tasy
at the piano.

Officers of the Saenger-Chor include

UC workshops
Dec, 2 to mark
Women's Day

A Women's Day—with workshops
focusing on areas of concern to today's
women—will be conducted at Union
College Friday, Doc, 2, Patricia Stef-
fens, director of the Women's Center,
said eight workshops on topics ranging
from marriage to divorce and from
motherhood to employable skills Will be
offered in a program scheduled for 9
a.m. to 2:15 p.m.

A highlight will be dramatic readings
on "Witches, Wives and Wenches:
Images of Women in Poetry," Prof,
Andrea Green and Prof, Vieki Reback,
members of the Union College English
Department, will explore the various
roles women play and have played in
society as seen in poetry throughout the
ages. The program is scheduled for
noon to 1 p,m.

Among the workshops are:
Separation and Divorce, conducted by
attorney Sanford Levitch; Motherhood
is Powerful; Women Smokers, con-
ducted by Ruth Hock, co-author of
"Mind Trips to Help You Lose Weight;"
Employabllity Skills, conducted by Dr,
Barbara Engler and Prof. Eileen
Kaufman, members of the Union
College psychology and sociology
department, and Women Alone, con-
ducted by Mrs, Stef fens.

Park-ride proposed
for No. 148 bus line

Engineers' unit
ottering grants
The National Society of Professional

Engineers ii making available 87
granti and icholarships to aid high
school seniors interested in pursuing
engineering careers, John T Reid,
local chairman, announced this week.

Reid, who heads the scholarship
effort of NSPE's Union County chapter,
said students will be selected for the
awards on the basis of academic
standing participation in extra-
curricular activities, evidence of
leadership, character and self-reliance,
comments of teachers and ad-
ministrators, and financial need, NSPE
scholarships are provided with the
cooperation of 31 leading oompaniii
and educational instltuUoni; recipients

Revelers play
to open Feb. 17

"Habeas Corpus," a comedy by Alan
Bennet, will be the third offering of the
Revelers in the current season.

Directed by Joe Vivianni of Old
Bridge, it will be presented at the Kings
Row, 169 W, Main st,, Rahway, from
Feb. 17 through March 11. Further
information is available at 388-8812,

The Revelers have been producing
plays for 40 years, first in Union and
then in their own theater in Rahway,
which was destroyed by fire. They are
now housed in a cafe-style theater,
where dinner is optional.

some full scholarships.
Students must submit scholarship

application to the local chapter by Dec,
13 national winners wiJJ be selected in
February,

Applications and more information
on the NSPE scholarship program can
be obtained from a high school
guidance counselor or Reid (379.7639.

Drama put off
until Dec. 1

The Union College production of
"Dangerous Corner," the J, B.
Priestley suspense drama, has been
postponed tmtil Thursday, Dec, 1,
according to Prof, Donald Julian,

• anri fhairiTiap-,oli,fa.e Fine Arts...

'Showboat' featured
The Elizabeth Public Library

Extension Services will present the
Hollywood feature film "showboat" as
part of the senior citizens program for

Department,
The play, which had been scheduled

for Nov. 16 through 23, can now be iden
Dec, i through 10, with performances
nightly at B and Sunday, Dec. 4, at 2
p.m. in L-32 in the MaeKay Library on
the college's Cranford campus.

Tickets are $2 and may be reserved
by calling 278-2600, ext, 305, or may be
purchased at the door,

November,
The film will begin at 1O;3O Wed-

nesday Nov. 30, to the auditorium of the
Main Library. Further Information is
available at 354-«080, Ext. 712.

TWO DAY
SALE!

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
NOVEMBER 25th & 261n .
•"•' " "T i i ' - - nHTii liMlfcH Hipi'll M i i r iTHi^"-"- ~ " T ~ I — f — T T " '

wool plush
pea-coats

and
pant coats

25.
100% WOOL
WOOL BLENDS
SIZES 8-18
REG. TO $100.
SOUO PLUSH
HERRINGBONE
PLAIDS

NiceStuff
•Whtu (o tilard mm CMfftM jruu GSM Aitord"

CHATHAM UNION EAST ORANGE
485 Main M M 1714 atuyvMint Avtfiua 48 QMtwsMMM*
6*5-5700 • M7-2312 S7M1M

Open Mond.yj and Thursday. 10 a_m. to t p.m. Olh.r d&ft 10 A.M, Is a PM
When In Florida visit our Miami and Hallandale otorea.

All our nMrehndlH I* ttgsM Irmguiv is protoct muiuttMunr.

Cancer Society sells
holiday season cards

Seasonal greeting cards
are available from the
American Cancer Society
to benefit its national
programs in research and
state and local programs
in patient services and
education, Irving F.
Sturm of Roselle, Union
County unit president,
announced this week.

Cards include both
religious and non-
denominational types and
range from $4 to S12 per
box. Each box includes 25
cards and envelopes, with

2nd trip
is planned
The Summit Art Cen-

ter's second New York
museum bus trip of the
season on Tuesday will
give area art lovers an
opportunity to see the
works of Paul Ceianne at
the Museum of Modern

—Art-;—the—Trea Bute s»o t
Early Irish Art at the
MetropoJJtan and the
retrospective of works of
the Italian artist Lucie
Fontana at the
Guggenheim,

The $5 reservation fee is
payable at the Art Center
at 68 Elm st,. Summit, The
bus will leave the upper
parking lot of the Short
Hills MaU, by Altman's at
9:30 a.m. and return from
the Metropolitan Museum
at 3:15 p.m.

The charter bus will
make stops at Moma, the
Whitney, the Cooper-
Hewitt, the Guggenheim
and the Metropolitan, The
American Museum of
Natural History, now
showing Peruvian gold
collection, can be reached
by a short busorcaD trip-

Park-and.ride facilities for the
Somerset Bus Company's No. 148 line,
which runs along Rt. 28 into New York,
ere among mass transit proposals
being considered by the state Depart-
ment of Transportation,

The plan calls for park-and-ride
services at two locations along Rt, 22,
one in Mountainside and the other in
Watchung,

Some schedule changes in Somerset's
No, 140 and 143 lines also are under
consideration, according to the DOT.

The proposals arc among 28 bus
service improvements throughout the
state which have been recommended
by a consultant for the DOT and by the
department's Commuter Operating
Agency.

They are now being reviewed by the
bus operators and local governments
involved, according to Peter E, Stangl,
assistant commissioner for public
transportation. When these reviews are
completed, public hearings will be
scheduled.

Recommendations which are ac-
cepted would be included in operating
assistance contracts with the carriers
effective July i, 1978, or sooner, Stangl
said.

He reported that the 28 proposals

Include some cutbacks as well as some
extensions of service, consolidation of
existing routes and reroutlngs,

Total net annual cost is estimated nt
145,000 more than the additional an-
ticipated revenues, he said.

The recommendations are contained
in Phase B of the public transportation
study being done for the state by the
consultant.

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AV i . • 371.6108
SPRINGFIELD, N.J., {Claud W*dn«ia*yi>

NEW DHSIONER FRAMES FOR MEN '
OSCAR DE LA RENTA OIVENCMY

GEOFFREY BEENE \

KKKL PARKING IN RKAK

each inscribed, "This card
represents a gift to the
Amer ican Cancer
Society,"

"Bus inesses and
businessmen also send
these cards to their
customers imprinted with
their company's name,",
Sturm said. "Some
businesses have letters
sent to customers by the
American Cancer Society
in lieu of sending cards,
noting that a generous
contribution has been
made to the society,

"Sending American
Cancer Society greeting
cards is a very meaningful
way to wish friends a
happy and healthy holiday
season," Sturm said.

Last year, the Union
County unit realised more
than $3,000 from the
cards. Cards of full color
flyers, depicting each card
and Its seasonal message,
are available from the

^society's Union County
h eli dq u aTTHTfT"~5T2
Westminster ave.
Elizabeth, telephone 354
73?3 or 23250641,

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto
Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTION
STATION

1071 Commerce Ave.
Union - 688-8870

i>jB.i Dailyiije-l l i t .
B»nh Amtr IcirJMiilif ehlrtt

Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter

PACEBUiCK
WINTER PERFORMANCE
AND SAFETY SPECIAL:

• Tune-Up,
• Engine performance analysis,
• Battery load test,
• Cooling system inspection

, including pressure check,
• Complete safety inspection,"

1 • Brake lining inspection.
• Full, written report on the

condition of your car.

Regularly $54,95 (plus parts).

Now to January 31,1978,
only $34.95 (plus parts).

If you don't want to take advantage of our
Winter Special, we'll make it worth your while to
come in and say hello. We'll give you an oil change
(filter additional cost if needed), and lubrication
complete for only $7,95—-just for the chance to
meet you,

Both offers expire January 31,1978,

BUICK CORPORATiON
68=72 Franklin Place, Summit, N.J,

(201)522-1111

QffiQtfO
Be your own Santa Claui snd open a Harmonia

Regular Savings Account. With Refular deposiU, it's a gift
that gets bigger and better with age. Today is thi belt time to start!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

YEAR 5 47 %• mm A YEAR
'̂Effective? Annual Yield When Principal &. Interest Remain on Deposit for a Year,

Interest from Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal. Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,
Pi in idi-J a halantv tit s'.VM " ' ' num1 is It'll in the at-conni mini the mil til the nnmilily pciiitil.

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jersey residents in attainini home
ownership for over 125 years. Drop in or call the Harmonia office,
neareet you for full particulars.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO Service Charge • Your Cheek* Are Abiolutely FREE
FREE BANKING BY MAIL - Postage Paid Both Ways By Hirmonli

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS
with Interest Credited and Compounded Quarterly

A

YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $1,000.

A
YIAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
* of 3 YEARS

Minimum Dsposll $500,

7 % Y». 8*4% Y.AA. BV4% A. 01/4% ™>
TIME ACCOUNTS

of 1 YIAR
Minimum Deposit $§00.

Federal law and regulation prohibit the paymtnt of a lime deposit prior to maturity unl«ss thre« monthi of the

interest thereon Is fortiied and interest on the amount withdrawn is reduced to th« regular passbook rat*.

TIM!I ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $500,

SATURDAY BANKING
For Our Customers Convenience...

ALL OFFICES OPEH 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IN BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
In ELIZABETH: 1 ( M M SQUARE 1 1 4 0 M M t S M L - 2 I M 8 M
In SCOTCH K A M i NORTH AW. ft «E§TWMB TO. - 654-4622

ki MWHITOWt 1 HARMQUY WAD - 671*2500
In mMTOtt 1700 KUSERROAO-(609) 5854)800

In TOMS MVEft 993 FISCHER BOUUVARD - 349.2500
Mifnbtf FiD.I.C. — SAVINGS iNSUfliD TO $40,00fl



Registration h held State school boards rap
for Y mini-courses r

commuting of jail terms
Registration is ix'ing accepted for

two new adult mini-courses at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan Now Jersey,
West Orange, according to Khoik
Goodman, coordinator of the adult and
fnmily services department,

"Strategies for Growth," which will
meet on Tuesdays from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. beginning Nov. 20, and "Low
Calorie Cooking," which will meet on
Fridays from lo-a.m. to noon, will each
consist of three sessions.

SELL B A B V ' I old loy , with ,1 want Afl C.iil
68* 7700, dai ly « to 5 00

The New Jersey School Hoards
Association expressed concern (his
week Hint, (iov. Brendan Hyrne's
commutation of sentences imposed
upon striking Mntawnn teachers may
create the impression that New Jer-
sey's public employees now have the
right to strike,

"While school board members cer-
tainly don't view the jailinp, of strikers
as a solution to unprotected work
stoppages, the actions of Governor

Byrne will undoubtedly he used by New
Jersey's public sector unions to argue
that they may strike with impunity,"
said the association president,
Lawrence Schwartz, "Such a -esuli is
obviously harmful to our con munities
and was surely not the intention of the
governor."

Schwartz said, "The commutation
order, while consistent with the powers
of the governor, may have the un-
fortunate effect of creating the im
pression that there is a class of super-
citizens, immune to the penalties im-
posed upon average citizens when they
willfully violate a court order "

He added, "The proper place to
decide whether public employees
should he accorded the right to strike is
the legislature. Until that time, the
courts of the state should retain the
right, always with wisdom, to deal
equally with all citizens."

Exhibition planned
The New Jersey Trailer-Camping

and Sport Show, one of the largest of its
type on the East Coast, will be ob-
serving its loth anniversary when it
stages a four-day exhibition in Con
vention Hall in Asbury Park Jan. 12-15

Documentaries
on Public TV
win 5 awards
Two documentaries produced by New

Jersey Public Television have won five
major awards from the Information
Film Producers of America Ine and a
Gabriel Award from the Catholic
Radio-TV Center

"K<|uatity," an hour long study of
equality of age, sex, race and economic
opportunity, won three Cindy awards
from the Information Film Producers
of America, It was named best of show
in addition to winning top place for
documentaries, and top award for
editing.

Two bronze Cindy awards were
presented to Louis Presti. producer of
"Crossroads to Victory," New Jersey
Public Television's hour-long
dramatization of the state's con-
tributions to the American Revolution
Presti received one for producing the
film; the other went to "Crossroads"
itself "Crossroads to Victory" had
previously won the George Washington
Medal from the Freedoms Foundation
at Valley Forge
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Take a rat to lunch'
Feed 'em 'killer cookies'

HOOVKHTOUR
President-elect Herbert Hoover left

(in ;i lour of Latin America N«v i<i.
192H

The Complete Wine & Liquor Store

WINES &
LIQUORS

OPiN

Wine for the Holiday
Chateau De La
Chalze
The finest Bromiiy available from a
highly regarded .ma rnpuiriftie snipper
Delicious and fruity with ,in excellent
bouquet Fine tnr cufrsini dnnkmq o'
keep it for enjoyment next year A very
tine value - 1974 and 197'j vintage
available

Fontana Candida Frascati
Superiore 1978

Newly lUnveo Ihis UesN .infi (Wiuous
wine is ii perfect nutch tnr low or .is ,i
delightful s/ppmq wine

$3.39

RED BORDEAUX

Oom.iine de LEmiil.iqe Haul Mtaoc
Domains deusoii iuae
Chat Fonlm^ruiMoniaqneSl Emiiion)
Chat Tour CanoniLaiande a j Pgmerol)
Chat u r o s i Tnnlafedjn Njut Medoc
Chal rtnanOD Craves
Chal Gfimom Cotes ae BorBeaui Sup
Chai. Morin SI Estspfte
Chat Simard Sr Emiiion *

"*Cffal ds ruTTerles Hocflijbi"Su| ~
Chat Puv Blanqget Si Emriign
Chai TaiNetar Romero! •.
ClosduPm Franc Graves
Chat Qreysac Medoc
Chal Pantei Laiour
La Cour Pavilion Medoc
Chal Pontac Monplaiw

Gravel-Magnum

WHITE BORDEAUX
Clos Fontaine Saulerr.e
Ginii l i l drives
Chat FerraMi Grave1,

WHITE BURGUNDY
In CFiifTiis MaconLugny
Louis Jadot Macon Villages
Pyiiqny Monl Boisset
Chassign'6 Mont - Ilievenm
Chassagns Mgnl • Crepeau
Pouiily Fuissi • Jadot
Pouilly Fuisse Monmessm
Pinol Ctil'donnay Macon Lenie Kreru'a
Chabiis Grand Cru Collet
Cnabiis i or Ctu Foutchagmes • Patent

BURGUNDY RID

Chat d i l iCna i s l
Heau|o!ais Villages
Biau|0laiS Villages Brocard
Beau|0lii! Villages jadot
6eau|o!lis Villages Rouchato
Algje Corton Thevenot
BoufCjagne Pirigt Noif Broeard
'Cole de fleaunc Village Schoonmaker
Pommard Cruse
Vosne Romanee Grivol
Clos Vougeot Orouhin Larose
Pommira Batton & Qutilitr

1971
1976
1970
1974
1973
1974
1973
19?*

j V)
'/ n I
.1 49
4 Ih
A 41

GERMAN
W,KMynhrj'H

Ue ftu'fcim

RosengaMen MoieibiumLiicn (r;rot:» i
Much LieDlraumilth
Trifr Romefljy Himnnsno!

19/3 4 49

1971
19ft
1970

'1970
1973
nil
197?

• ? 39
i SI

13 89
? Vi
« 49
3 39
3 99

Wenflfhnu!
I anquichir Prslj^lberg Auseiese •

Carl Ren
Lanquicher ProbsiBerq Spatiese

Carl Ren

4 [Vi
ij HO
h .19
ft <a
6 98

1374
V)7t

19/5,
1973
1976
19 76
1976
197!
197b
V973
1972
1973
1974
1971

r)99
1 39

.1 3 90
i 1 V)

4 m
4 m
•j 99
? 99
4 75

iQ n
1 99

18 bO
10 49

SPECIAL PURCHASE
COTEAUX CHAMPENOiS

Our wine buyer has
outdone himself this time!

This very dry. crisp and tjrt illll champagne l( the house
wine'' oi Domiini Cintrd-Ouehine. This chsmpigne pro-
ducif, Ihough rilhif unknown in the U.S., hij^a vary
good reputation on ins Continent
in fact. Canird-Duchine Cham-
pigneis IHEwiniol "gay Piria!"
A line white wine in a distinctive
tiome, it \% Ineipensivt enough to
be used as your everyday table
wine Priced much lower than Hi
competitors i ri!3.99

Ask About Our Wide
Selection of

Holiday Gift Packages!!!
Negri Grumelia 1969

A line vaiiemno trom the province of
Lombardy In Italy'* Aiplna Northwest
100% Ne'bbldo gripes give this Wins
a richnes* and bouquet that tew

-wines can match. A fantastic value
at an unbelievable price. Very ready
for drinking, it is an Bxoelltnt, out-
standing choice for holiday enjoy-
ment.

$3.29

CALIFORNIA
Feizcr Caberne! Sauvignnn
Cresta Hlanta Petite pir.ih
HOringer Sonoma Red (Caherncjl

Siiuvignoni
Bcnnger Santa Barbara White

(CMrdonnay)
Fo l / i ' Chardonnay
Fetzer Petite Firan Minaocmo
H\IV Zinlaride! Ricetti
Cuvaison CaMfnst Sauvignon Lot 7374
Sle Micheiij Cntjcrnit Sauvignon
Sle Michele JofiannisDirg
Phelpi Pmol Noif

• Cabernet Sauvignon
Veedercresl Merlol
Viiaercfesl Zinlandii

(Sonoma &Amador) Cask .**
Veedercrest Gewufztriminer
Mirassou Pent Sirih
Suiter Homi Zmfande!
Robert Mondavi Cabirnei Sauvignon
RoDSft Mondavi Chardonnay

1975
1976
1976
1975

1909
1975
1974
1974
1975

-3-76

1973
1973
1974
1975

3 49
h 49
6 Ti
6.75
B bO
A 99
4 M
fi 30
7 39

10 M

7 75
10.50
3 99
399
7 19
7 15

Buy wine by the case & SAVl 10%

HAMILTON
WINES ft UQUOR

2321RT. 22 UNION STORIHOURSi
MON-THUR9-9 FBI-SAT »-1O
ntaiol typoenphicil *"on potltd A JC B«EM mil

'Forest Fantasy' set
at Kean on Saturday

Hats, chased into homes and coin
munities because of the excessive
recent rains in New Jersey, have been
reported in vastly increased numbers

Bui there's an easy, cheap and safe
way to destroy them, one New Jersey
Institute of Technology chemist says

Dr. Gerson Ham of Cedar drove has
concocted a non-poisonous "rat hait
pie" that is said to be highly effective in
rodent elimination.

Ham's recipe calls for a few readily
handy ingredients, made into a .stiff
dough ami then baked into rock hard
cookies or pies The concoction is no!
poisonous and is not appealing to
children, the rat bait is so incrcdibily
hard that only a rat can eat it

The basic ingredients of Rum's rut
eliminator is white eornmeal and
bar ium su lpha te ' ava i l ab le in
drugstores) in a one io two ration A
little peanut butter and molasses is
added for rodent gourmet appeal
Mixed with water to form a stiff dough
and cut into silver dollar slices, the ni'
pic is baked ut moderate heat for 211 <<J
sn minutes

Left in strategic places outside, the
pies will be consumed by rats, Ham
says According to the chemist, whu
also serves as a health officer, the
bar ium su lpha te causes ex t reme
constipation, plugs the ruts intestines
find causes the rat to die in five to six

hours
XON-l'OISONOl'S RAT HAIT HKCIPK

1 Ib. while I'oriimeiil (from grocery or
supermarket), I tbsp. pry nut butter. I
tbsp. mcihiHHi's, 2 Ib. barium sulphate
(from drug store) 1 HA SOI is the
mad-riii! used In the familiar "Barium
tiii'iil" for %-Tiis in hospitals).

Prepare a stiff cookie dough with
•wiiler and kneading, eu! cookie discs
• ' ;. x U1-/' approx 1, hake at 350 F for
about 20 minutes on aluminum foil or
dry in hot sun

Product is a rork hard cookie.
Place cookies in straU'gic rat feeding

areas Cookies arc mil poisonous. Only
rodents ran eat (hem

Hats gnaw these cookies for their
food content and to control excessive
timlh growth Hats eat, dniUf water and
defecate constantly The Barium
Sulphate ingredient caust's rats to
become constipated whi-n 11 hardens in
the ral intestine The rat dies of a
plugged intestine when deferai inn
becomes impossible 1 five in six hours •

Kean appoints Cade
Henry Cade of Klizabrih has been

appointed assistant to the president for
federal compliancy at Kean folli-ge,
I'nion His responsibilities will include
d i rec t ing the col lege 's a f f i rma t ive
action policies nnd programs.

OPENTHURSHH'
The Kean College

Children's Theatre Series
will present the Monmouth
Civic Ballet in "Forest
Fantasy" Saturday at 11
a m and 1 p,m in the
Theatre nf the Performing
Arts on the Union campus

The Monmouth Civic
Ballet a teaching and
performing company of
younji prufessionuls with
sludioK at the Arts Center
in Red Bank has per
formed al the Garden
State Arts Center and last
year presented "Peter and
the Wolf" as part of Kean
College C h i l d r e n ' s
Theatre Series.

"Forest Fantasy" takes
place in ar. enchanted
forest which is the home of
Alleara. hoauiiful queen of

the fairies, and King
Tyron, powerful lord of the
forest The ballet tells the
story of some orphaned
children who come to live
in the enchanted forest,
their kidnapping hy some
evil fairies, and their
dramatic rescue hy King
Tyron.

TNJ

10% Discount
WITH THIS AD tow.rd any

Rx EYEGLASS PURCHASE

N RICK EL
AT THE EYE SITE CENTER

Complete Eyegliii Service
(The usual IB percent discount to

our MBler citizens, aVHn,or olatr)
Offer expirei Nov. 30/1977

Rt22 U l M t h S W

Croup traveling?
Have fun together

on a
chartered TNJ bus.

it s the wny to go to save money n>-?nt traffic
and parking proti iec"; and to iovo gas

For charter information and reservations
cal l :

624-6622

TOUR DEPABTMBNT
1 BO Boydon AM

little clov
the tree!

Every year you wonder. . . what should you
give your family or friends for Christmas.
You want to give something they'll
remember — week in and week out. So,
why not be different this year—give them a

_C|oyerjClubjne mbership!

For just $6 or $12 or $25 you can give them a 12 or 24 or 52-week"
membership where they could win up to $50,000 in the regular
"New" Weekly or up to $1 million in the Millionaire drawing.
So, when it comes time to make up this year's Santa list remember to put
a little clover under the tree . . . it's the gift that
keeps on giving, week after week.

! BEERS
Wf hpve 3 Urge salt
dsmeihe and impert
adapf fhe eelieefar,

Hagkif Psehesi
Biau

SehuiihiiSS
iifhner Weiss

GfgtsCh
Pitsner Urguel

F.s
Indii
Sin Martin

OF THE
6i!6n Ql fni
jtf beer Sun

Ooq IqulS
Presidpnio
Cardinal
Thd«K?IC.n 3
Hamm'i
Whilbreto
Fosler
Sielli
OrsngebeQff
Heiteman's
Bullaio
Brown DgrBy

WORLD
iy f i fe and hard to find

ts piease the aUieian-

Lieboliehane'
Paufanef

.: PeaM
Tech
Tennenl"
Seven Spnngs
Old Ffsthingiiash
Btahma C^app

OOBII
j s .

964^5050
-'.;?-r\«"i>r

little clover under

See your local"h
Lottery A 6̂rtf ripwl
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College to hold
public forum on
criminal justice

The administration of criminal
justice, its strengths, shortcorningi and
inequities, will be the subject of a free
public forum to be conducted by Union
College on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 8 p m
in Linden High School, it was an
nounced by Or Donald Sohmplteknpf.
forum coordinator

Dr John B Wolf, chairman of the
criminal justice department at Union
and an authority on terrorism, will be
the keynote speaker in the fifth of a six
part public forum program on "Crimp
and Justice in America."

Sharing the podium will be Rernir«> I.
Manshel, assistant director of
operations for the New jersey State
1-aw Enforcement planning Agency

The public forum program, funded by
the New Jersey Council for the
Humanities, is designed to give par
ticipants an understanding of the
factors that cause crime, efforts to
reduce the mounting crime rate and
alternatives to the current penal
system

Wolf, author of "The Police
Intelligence System" and "Terrorist
Manipulation of the Democratic
Process." is also director of the Union
County Police Training Academy,
conducted jointly by Union College and
the Union County Police Chiefs
Association He has testified before the
V S Congress on terrorism in the Near
East and South Asia

Wolf is a graduate of Seton Hall
University, where he received both his
bachelor's and master's degrees He
also holds fl master's degree from John
Jay College of Criminal Justice and a
doctorate in international relations
from American University

THYROID TEST is administered to a patient by Dr. Warren Knauer, chief of the
Division of Malignant and Allied Diseases at Elizabeth General Hospital, A group
of 11 physiciani recently provided free txaminations for 150 patients who received
some form of radiation therapy treatment almost 30 years ago for a number of
non malignant conditions

Chorus slates 52nd concert
The Saenger-Chor of Newark will

hold its 52nd Anniversary Concert at H
pm Saturday at Kean College in
Union The concert will be directed by
Alfred Heberer.

Soloists at the performance will in
elude Loretta Di Franco, a lyric
coloratura soprano with the
Metropolitan Opera; Michael Taran-
tino, on the trumpet and Charlotte Tasy
at the piano.

Officers of the Saenger-Chor include

Engineers' unit
offering grants
The National Society of Professional

Engineers is making available 87
grants and scholarships to aid high
school seniors interested in pursuing
engineering careers, John T. Reid,
local chairman, announced this week

Reid, who heads the scholarship
effort of NSPE's Union County chapter,
said students will be selected for the
awards on the basis of academic
standing, participation in extra-
curricular activities, evidence of
leadership, character and self-reliance,
comments of teachers and ad-
ministrators, and financial need, NSPE
scholarships are provided with the
cooperation ol 31 leading companies
and educational Institutions1, recipients

-—receive .jwaTtlp of %} Q O M U

Revelers play
to open Feb. 17

"Habeas Corpus," a comedy by Alan
Bennet, will be the third offering of the
Revelers in the current season.

Directed by Joe Viviannl of Old
Bridge, it will be presented at the Kings
Row, 169 W. Main St., Rahway, from
Feb. 17 through March n. Further
information is available at 388-8812.

The Revelers have been producing
plays for 40 years, first in Union and
then in their own theater in Rahway,
which was destroyed by fire They are
now housed in a cafe-style theater,
where dinner is optional.

Drama put off
until Dec. 1

The Union College production of
"Dangerous Corner," the J, B.
Priestley suspense drama, has been
postponed until Thursday, Dec, 1,
according to Prof, Donald Julian,

some full scholarships'.
Students must submit scholarship

application to the local chapter by Dec.
13 national winners will be selected in
February,

•Applications and more information
on the NSPE scholarship program can
be obtained from a high school
guidance counselor or Reid (379.7639,

Showboat' featured
The Elizabeth Public Library

Extension Services will present the
Hollywood feature film "showboat" as
part of the senior citizens program for

TWO DAY
i

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NOVEMBER 25th & 26th

wool plush
pea-coats

and
pant coats

25.
100% WOOL
WOOL BLENDS
SIZES 8-18
REG. TO 1100.
SOLID PLUSH
HERRINGBONE
PLAIDS

INkeStulT
1 Whtit 10 Allora Iht Cktthtl you Ctai Jktlora"

\J

CHATHAM UNION EAST ORANGE
4M Main Strut 1714 etuyvownt Avmue « OlanweM P M *
M M 7 M M7-2312 • S7M1M

Open Mena*yi and Thuritayi 10 w to e p.m. OBwr *•*» 10 A.M. to e P.M.
Whan In Florida visit our Miami and Hallandole stores.

A/I sue nwnelMndiH I* ttggad Intgyiar to protect mtnuttctunr.

Alfred Stiefel of Mountainside, Emil
Vieth of Springfield, Walter Adam of
Hoselle Park and Alexander Kebernik
of Union,

Tickets for the concert are available
for $4 from any member or $4 50 at the
door _ _ _ _ ^

UC workshops
Dec. 2 to mark
Women's Day

A Women's Day—with workshops
focusing on areas of concern to today's
women—will be conducted at Union
College Friday, Dec. 2. Patricia Stef.
fens, director of the Women's Center,
said eight workshops on topics ranging
from marriage to divorce and from
motherhood to employable skills will be
offered in a program scheduled for 9
a.m. to 2:15 p.m.

A highlight will be dramatic readings
on "Witches, Wives and Wenches:
Images of Women in Poetry," Prof
Andrea Green and Prof. Vicki Reback,
members of the Union College English
Department, will explore the various
roles women play and have, played in
society as seen in poetry throughout the
ages. The program is scheduled for
noon to 1 p.m.

Among the workshops are:
Separation and Divorce, conducted by
attorney Sanford Levitch; Motherhood
is Powerful; Women Smokers, eon-
ducted by Ruth Hock, co-author of
"Mind Trips to Help You Lose Weight;"
Employability Skills, conducted by Dr.
Barbara Engler and Prof. Eileen
Kaufman, members of the Union
College psychology and sociology
department, and Women Alone, con-
ducted by Mrs. Steffens,

Park-ride proposed
for No. 148 bus line

Cancer Society sells
holiday season cards

Seasonal greeting cards
are available from the
American Cancer Society
to benefit its national
programs in research and
state and local programs
in patient services and
education, Irving F.
Sturm of Roaelle, Union
County unit president,
announced this week.

Cards include both
religious and non-
denominational types and
range from $4 to $12 per
box. Each box includes 25
cards and envelopes, with

2ndlripr~~
is planned
The Summit Art Cen-

ter's second New York
museum bus trip of the
season on Tuesday will
give area art lovers an
opportunity to lee the
works of Paul Cezanne at
the Museum of Modern

Department,
The play, which had been scheduled

for Nov. 16. through 23, can now be seen
Dec, i through 10, with performances
nightly at 8 and Sunday, Dec. 4, at 2
p.m. in L-32 in the MacKay Library on
the college's Cranford campus.

Tickets are $2 and may be reserved
by calling 276-2600, ext. 305, or may be
purchased at the door.

November,
The film will begin at 10:30 Wed-

nesday Nov. 30, m the auditorium of the
Main Library, Furtlw information is
available at 354-6060, Ext. 712.

Early Irish Art
Metropolitan and the
retrospective of works of
the Italian, artist Lueie
Fontana at the
Guggenheim.

The $5 reservation fee is
payable at the Art Center
at 68 Elm St., Summit. The
bus will leave the upper
parking lot of the Short
Hills Mall, by Altman's at
9:30 a.m. and return from
the Metropolitan Museum
at 3: IS p.m.

The charter bus will
make stops at Moma, the
Whitney, the Cooper-
Hewitt, the Guggenheim
and the Metropolitan. The
American .Museum of
Natural History, now

THowinf Pefuvian~~g6Td~
collection, can be reached
by a shorrbusorcab'tripT

each inscribed, "This card
represents a gift to the
Amer ican Cance r
Society,"

"Bus inesses and
businessmen also send
these cards to their
customers imprinted with
their company's name,"
Sturm said. "Some
businesses have letters
sent to customers by the
American Cancer Society
in lieu of sending cards,
noting that a generous
contribution has been
made to the society.

"Sending American
Cancer Society greeting
cards is a very meaningful
way to wish friends a
happy and healthy holiday
season," Sturm said.

Last year, the Union
County unit realized more
than $3,000 from the
cards. Cards of full color
flyers, depicting each card
and its seasonal message
are available from the
society's Union County

,t "Bea tfqu a r t er s , T I T
Westminster

q
Wes tmins te r ave .
Elizabeth, telephone 384
7373 or 23250641.

GOOD/YEAR

FRAEBEL BROS.
TIRE

Expert Auto

Repairs

•ALIGNMENT
•BRAKES
•SHOCKS
•TUNE-UPS
•TIRES

REINSPECTiON
STATION

l071 Com merce
Union - 688-8870

t!i#.j otiiy iiMi i«»,
Bink Am.rlc»rd-MHUr Ch.ra»

Save $20 now.
And maybe a

tow truck charge
this winter.

PACEBUICK
WINTER PERFORMANCE

AND SAFETY SPECIAL:
• Tune-Up.
• Engine performance analysis.
• Battery load test,
• Cooling system inspection

including pressure chec k, ,
__ .D_ Complete safety inspection.1 ®

• Bra ke lining "inspection""
• Full, written report on the

condition of your car.

Regularly $54,95 (plus parts).

Now to January 31,1978,
only $34.95 (plus parts).

If you don't want to take advantage of our
Winter Special, we'll make it worth your while to
come in and say hello. We'll give you an oil change
(filter additional cost If needed), and lubrication
complete for only $7,95—just for the chance to
meet you.

Both offers expire January 31,1978.

BUICK CORPORATION'
68-72 Franklin Place, Summit, NJ.

(201)522.1111

Pnrk-and-ride fncilitics for the
Somerset Bus Company's No. 148 line,
which runs along Rt, 22 into New York,
are among mass transit proposals
being considered by the state Depart-
ment of Transportation,

The plan calls for park-and-rido
services at two locations along Rt, 22,
one in Mountainside and the other in
Watchung.

Some schedule changes in Somerset's
No. 140 and 143 lines also are under
consideration, according to the DOT,

The proposals are among 28 bus
service improvements throughout the
state which have been recommended
by a consultant for the DOT and by the
department's Commuter Operating
Agency.

They are now being reviewed by the
bus operators and local governments
involved, according to Peter E. Stangl,
assistant commissioner for public
transportation. When these reviews are
completed, public hearings will be
scheduled.

Recommendations which are ac-
cepted would be included in operating
assistance contracts with the carriers
effective July i, 1978, or sooner, Stangl
said.

He reported that the 28

include some cutbacks as well as some
extensions of service, consolidation of
existing routes and reroutings.

Total net annual cost is estimated at
$45,000 more than the additional an-
ticipated revenues, ho said.

The recommendations are contained
in Phase B of the public transportation
study being done for the state by the
con<iiiltnnt

x um \

Your

OPTICIAN
SPRINGFIELD

248 MORRIS AV f . • 3?#.61O8
N.J., (CliiiWl '

NEWDESIONER FRAMES FOR MEN
OSCAR DB LA RENTA QtVlNGHY

SEOFFREY BEENE I

I REK PARKING IN RKAR "

lOG'QG'B
Bi your own Santa Clam and open a Harmonia

Regular Saving! Account. With Regular depoaiU, it's a gift
that gets bigger and b«t«r with age. Today is the best time to start!

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that Earns the Highest Interest

R A l t o d bjrfcawr—

A YEAR 5 47 %
! # • » # A YEAR

^Effective Annual Yield When Principnl & Interest Remiiin on Deposit fora Year.
Interest from Day of Deposit to Diy of Withdrawal, Compounded Daily—Paid Monthly,

Prin iiiril s haiaiiii- til 15 ill) in nuirv it / t ' / f ill lln atftiiml mini llic end ill the intmiliiv period

MORTGAGE & HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

Harmonia has been assisting New Jersey residents in attaininf home
ownership for over 125 -years^Drop in or call the-Harmonia office
nearest you for full particulars.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
FOR DEPOSITORS

NO Minimum Balance • NO Sarvice Charge • Yeur Cheeks Are Absolutely FREE
FREE BANKING BY MAIL - PostaflO Paid Both Way» By Hnrmonla

TIME SAVING ACCOUNTS

7%
with Intereit Credited and Compounded Quarterly

A
YEAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
OF 4 YEARS

Minlrn'gm Deposit $1,000.

A
YEAR

TIMI ACCOUNTS
, of 3 YEARS

Minimum Deposit SSQO,

BWk A
_ YIAR

TIME ACCOUNTS
of 2 YEARS

Minimum Deposit $600,

ev4% A
YIAR

TIMf ACCOUNTS
of 1 YIAR

Minimum Deposit SSQO.

Federal law and regulaUon prohibit the payment of a time depoiit prior to maturity'unlen three months of the

interest thereon U fertited and intereit on the amount withdrawn is reduced to the regular paiibook r«M>,

SATURDAY BANKING
For Our Customers Convenience

A U OFFICES OPEN 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M. WALK-UP & DRIVE-IN BANKING

The Family Savings Bank
t \n EUZABHH: 1UMON SQUARE 1 5 4 0 MORRIS AVE. - 2 8 9 - 0 8 0 0
I In SCOTCH PUKS: MOUTH AVE.1CRESTW00ORO.-65M622

In » 0 t n 0 W l f c l H A I W Q t f ROAD-671-2500
In TRfltTWt 1700 WISER ROAD - (601) ftS-ONO

In TOMS RIVER: 993 nSCHEBBOUlfVARO-349-2500
Mtmbar f-.Q.I.C, — SAVINGS INSURID TO S40,00P



is held
for Y mini-courses

m
. mini-i. ..„...„-„ U l l I K , , M

Mflropolitun New Jersey
" u " according to IUWA»

imntor of tin- adult mid
services di-partrm-nt

ntesies for Growth," which will
on lucsdays from 7 30 to 9 1

P;m. bcglnninK Nov 29, and "Low
Colon* C'ookinK." which will meet Z
r r i d i i ys f ronnoa .m. l«, noon, wii rach
consist of t h i w sessions

SELL.BABVS nid toys w i n ,1 vv.-mf At) r , n
68A 7700, aaily ( It) S 00

state school boards rap
commuting of jail terms
The New .Jersey Srhuol Hoards

AsHotintiim expressed concern (his
week (hat Gov Hri-ntlan .Hyrne's
commutation of scnlences imposed
upon striking Matownn teachers moy
create (he impression (hat New Jer-
sey's public employees now have the
right to strike,

"While sehocil hoard members cer
Ininly don't view the jailing of strikers
as a solution to unprotected work
stoppages, the actions of Governor

am SEIKO
Tin- Gift

She Dreams
Of...

This Beautiful
Soiko has 1; je
wel white lop,
stainless steel
back, mldni te
blue dial and no
luitablc mesh
bracelet

•89.10

Authorized
SEIKO
Dealer

j e w e l e r s
CMNIJt MORRIS I srUTVfiONT

' UNION, N.i.
•

MIDDLESEX MALL, So, Plilnfltld, N.J.
LEDGEWOOD MALL. Udgtwood, N.J,
MORRIS GO, MALL, Morriitown, N.J.
WORLD TRADE CENTER. Niw York City

D I A M O N D A P P R A I S A L S

Byrne will undoubtedly bo used by New-
Jersey's public sector unions lo argue
that they may strike wilh impunity,"
said the association president,
Lawrence Schwartz, "Such a •esult is
obviously harmful to our con munities
and was surely not the Intention of the
governor '

Schwartz said, "The commutation
order, while consistent with the powers
of the governor, may have the un-
fortunate effect of creating the im
prossion that there is a class of super-
citizens, immune to the penalties im-
posed upon average citizens when they
willfully violate a court order,"

He added, "The proper place to
decide whether public employees
should be accorded the right to strike is
the legislature. Until that time, the
courts of the state should retain the
right, always with wisdom, to deal
equally with oil citizens "

Exhibition planned
The New Jersey TrailerCamping

and Sport Show, one of the largest of its
type on the East Coast, wil l be ob-
serving its 10th anniversary when it
stages a four-day exhibition in Con
vention Hall in Asbury Park Jan. 12-15

Documentaries
on Public TV
win 5 awards
Twn documentaries produced by New

Jersey Public Television have won five
major awards from the Information
Film Producers of America Inc. and a
Gabriel Award from the Catholic
HadioTV Center

"Equality," an hour-long study of
equality of age, sex, race and eeonomie
opportunity, won three Cindy awards
from the Information Film Producers
of America, It was named best of show
in addition to winning top place for
documentaries, and top award for
editing.

Two bronze Cindy awards were
presented to Louis Presti, producer of
"Crossroads to Victory," New Jersey
Public Television's hour-long
dramatizat ion of the state's eon.
tributions to ihe American Revolution
Presti received one for producing the
fi lm; the other went to "Crossroads"
itself "Crossroads to Victory" had
previously won the George Washington
Medal from the Freedoms Foundation
at Valley Forge
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Take a rat to lunch
Feed 'em 'killer cookies'

HOOVER TOUR
Pre.sident -elect Herbert Hoover

on ;i tour <if Latin America Nov
1B2H

left
id.

The Complete Wine & Liquor Store

WINES &
LIQUORS

'Forest Fantasy' set
at Kean on Saturday

Thn V ( M l . , 1 . , . . _ _ • . ~

Hats, chased info homos ;md nun
munifie.4 because of (he cxcessivi'
recent rnins in New Jersey, have been
reported in vastly increased numbers

Hut there's an easy, cheap and safe
way to destroy them, one New Jersey
Institute of technology chemist Hays

Ur Gerson Ram of Cedar Grove lias
concocted a non-poisonous "ral ban
pie" lhat is said to be highly effective m
rndent elimination

Ham's recipe calls for a few readily
handy inRredients, made inin a stiff
ticiuRh and I hen baked into rock-hard
eiiokies or pies The roncoctmn is nut
poisonous and is no! iippealinM I"
children, the rat bail is so incredibily
hard tha! only a rat can cat i!

The basic ingredients of Ram's ral
eliminator is white cornmeal and
barium sulphate (available in
drugstores 1 in a one u, two ration A
little peanut buller and molasses is
added for rodent gourmet appeal
Mixed with water to form ;i stiff di.uyh
and cut into silver dollar slices, the nit
pie is baked al moderate heal for 20 ..r
so minutes

I-i-ft in strategic places outside, ihe
pies will be consumed by rats, Ham
says According to Ihe chemist, who
also serves as a health officer, thi-
barium sulphate causes extreme
constipation, plugs the rals intestines
and causes Ihe rat to die in five lo six

hours,
NON-iMHSONOr.S RAT It AIT RF.CIPK

1 Ib. while cornmeul (from grocery or
supermarket), I thsp. peanut butler, I
Ibsp. molasses, 2 Ib, huriuin sulphate
(from drug store' (HA SOI is the
material used in the familiar "Harium
meal" for X-ray in hospitals).

Prepare a stiff cookie dough with
water and kneading cut cookie discs
1 '.- x I I ' - , . " approx i . bake at 350 F for
about 20 minutes on aluminum foil or
dry in hot sun

Product is a rock-hard cookie
Place-cookies in strategic ral feeding

areas Cookies are not poisonous Only
rodents can eat them

Rats gnaw these cookies for their
food content and to control excessive
tooth growth Rats eat, drink water and
defecate constantly The Bariurri
Sulphate ingredient causes rats to
become constipated when il hardens in
Ihe ral intestine The rat flies of a
plugged intestine when defecation
boeornes impossible five in six hours .

Kean appoints Cade
Henry Cade of Klizabi-th has been

appointed assistant to the president lor
federal compliancy at Kean 'Allege.
I'mon. His responsibilities will include
direct ing the college's a f f i rmat ive
action policies ;ind programs.

TURN ONS

THANKSGIVING,
?a.m.to2p.m. /Vine for the Holiday

J
Chateau De La
Chaize
The finest Rf0u 1'!y available tram ,1

highly reqaraec: ,ma r G p u 1 a o i e m p m

Delicious , :ind frui ty wi th ,in excel lent

bouquet Fine for cu ' r i iPI d r i n k m q Cr

keep it fnr enioymont next year A very

fme value - I 9 7 i and 197^ vintage

9 a.m. fe 2 p.m

Fontana Candida Frascati
Superiore 1976

Newly .imveo t h i ; I f f iM ,ind flfi'ii ion1;
Wirii; IS ,i perfect r f i j lch tor iyyv hF .is ,]

Oelitjnilu! SiSninq wine

$3.39

HEDiQROIAUX
Domji-ie oe L f rmii.iqe Haul Mefloe
Domains Be id Solitude
Chat FontmafulMnnt.iqne Rl Ertniiani
Chal Tour CinoniLai.inaeae Pqmeroll
Chal Laro^e Tnntaredjn H.iul Medoc
Chal Ferranfle Graves
Chal Grimont Cotes de Boraeau. Sue
Chal. Monti 5! Esiiphe • , ,-, ,

Choi Ot luDines Boraeaui Sup"
Chat Puv Blanguqt St Emi'ion
Chat Taillelqr Pameroi
Closdu Pin franc Graves
Chat Greysac Medoc
Chat Pontit Laloui
La Cour Pavilion Medof
Chai Paniac Monpiaiser

WHITE BORDEAUX
Clos Fontaine Sdutcne
Gmislet Graves
Chat F i f r ind l Graves

WHITE BURGUNDY
UsCnirmei Macon Luqny
Louis Jadol Macon Villages
Puiigny Mont RoisSfsi
Chissagrit Mont Ihevenm
Chassagne Monl - Crepe,iu
Pouilly Fuisse Jaflot
Pouilly fuisse Monmessin
Pinol ChirOonn.iy Macon Lome Frtres
Chablis Grand Cru Collet
Chatilis I er C'u Fourchaumes • Patent

BURGUNDY RED

"•ChafdetaCiiarse
Beau|Olais Villages
B§au|Qlai5 Villages Brocard

| g
Aloxe Cortori Thevenot

t Noir Brocard
y

Pommard Cfuse
Vosne Romanes firivpl
Clos Vougeol Drouhin Larose
Pommird Barlon & Guestier

19/3
i'B/4
1973
19/4
ja/ j_

~I971'
1971
10?0
1970
1973
197?
19/2

WO

GERMAN

u W i
Tr.UftnhcinUjr A;!arcn«n Far, Si

Wenaoiinus
Bo5fngani;n Mo'jeihiijrftHen (O
MUCH LicBlfaumiicn
Iriitr Romcflay Simonsho!
Befei»»p«rnkis!ei fil WentKMB
-P-e5iHtfWJteh«ttB<t<|-~t- *

Wenflflinys .
I anquichof ProtjstBcrg AuSBiese

CariReh ".
Lanquichof ProbstBerg Spal'ese

Carl Beh '

19/3

197S

The Kean CUIIOKI
Children's Theatre Scnos
will present the Monmouth
Civic Rallet in "Forest
rantasy" Saturday at n
a.m. and I p m in the
Theatre nf the Performing
Arts, on the Union campus

The Monmoulh t ' lv ic
Ba i led fi lenehing iind
performing company nf
yuunfi priifessiiinals with
studios ill the Arts ('(inter
in Red Bunk has per
formed at ihe Garden
State Arts renter and last
year presented •Pelor and
the Wolf" as part of Kean
Co l l ege C h i l d r e n ' s
Theatre Series

"Forest Fantasy" lakes
place in an enchanted
forest which is the home of
Allegra, beautiful queen of

t_he fair ies, and King
Tyron. powerful lord of the
forest The ballet tells the
story of some orphaned
children who come to live
in the enchanted forest.
their kidnapping by some
evil fa i r ies, and their
dramatic rescue by King
Tvron

TNJ

1 M MAKILJ

JUSTICE.'

SILENCE?
KL MEMBER

YOU ABE. '

f6%Discount
WITH TMI! AD Inward «ny

Rx EYEGLASS PURCHASE

N RICK EL
AT THE EYE SITE CENTER

Complete Eysgliu Service
(The uiual JB percent dUcounl to

our itnlep cliliaht, n vtsr i , or alatr)
O!l»r expires Nov. 30,1977

Rt 22Unlon Mon. thru Sat..10-10 944 7979

Group traveling?
Have fun together

on a
chartered TNJ bus.

I! s the way to go to save money n>-Mt traffic
and pnrk'nq ptoO.e'ns and to ;,avt gas
For charter information and reservations
oa!!;

624-6622 WA
^Transport "bJI
ofNewJe
TOUH BIPARTMENT
HO Boydon five,, Miplewoofl. N.J. 07040

We're going your way!

i<!7b

H7B

j 4')

SPECIAL PURCHASE
COTEAUX CHAMPENOIS

Our wine buyer his
outdona himself this time!

Thil vary dry, crisp and t i n still champagne is the "house
wine ol Domjme Canaid-Duthuno This champagne pro
ducer. though rither unknown In the U S.. U%J vlry
good reputation on (he Continent
In l i t ! . Canirfl-Ouchine Chim-
pigne it THE wine ol giy Piree!'
A (ing whito wine in i distinctive
bottle, It i i iniipensive inough lo .
be gsid i s your iv i ryd iy tablet
wine Priced much lower Ihin its I
cgmpttitofi' JA QA

i"J7b
1973
l<)?6
1976
1376
197?
197b
1973
1172
1973
1974
1971

Ask About Our Wide
Selection of

Holiday Gift Packages!!!

CALIFORNIA
Felicf Cabernet Sauvignnn 197.1
Crssta fliancd Peliti" Sif.ih N/V
Beringer Sonoma Refl I Caller net

Sauvignan! 1971
Beringer Santa RarOar.iWtiite

(Ch.irdgnnay!. . 1975
Felzfr Chafflgnnay 1976
Fetiir Petite Sifih Mendocing 1976
relzeriinlande! Ricetli 1975
Cuvaison CaBernet Rauvigngn Lot 7374
Fle. Michete CaMrrei Sauvignon 1909
Ste Mtchele JohannisDerg .1975
Phelpi Pinol Noif . 197''
CiDirnel Sauvignon . 1974
Vtidercresi Merlot 1975
Veedercrest l iniandl i

iSonomaS-AmadorlCasN . 73-78
Viiflercrest Gewumraminir
Mirisiou Pitit Sirah . , . 1973
Suiter Home Zinlandel 1973
Robert Mondavi Cabernet Sauvignon . 1974
Robert Mondavi Chardonnay . '-' . . 1975

3 49

clover
the tree!

Every year you wonder. , .what should you
give your family or friends for Christmas.
You want to give something they'll
remember — week in and week out. So,
why not be different this year—give them a
Clover Club membership^!
For just S6 or $12 or $25 you can give them a 12 or 24 or 52-week /
membership where they could win up to $50,000 in the regular
"New" Weekly or up to $1 million in the Millionaire drawing.
So, when it comes time to make up this year's Santa list remember to put
a little clover under the tree , , . it's the gift that
keeps on giving, week after week.

Ben.!-!! E^uiiiBi-

NegriGrumella1969
A line VBltelimo trom the province of
Lombardy in Italy's Alpine Northwest
100% Nebbitfo grapes give this wine
a richnois ind bouquet that few
winsi Cflnjnatch,^ fantastic value
at an unbellevabie price. Very ready
for drinking, it is an excellent, out-
standing choice for holiday enjoy.

$3.29

BEERS OF THE WORLD
W« hs»« • large selection ol manj
asmisiic ana imBofled ban iu!8 I
ailoo.lhtcoiier.ini

HatterPnehoor
BPIU \

^ Qrsssef
Sehuliheiti"
liflmer Weiss

Grstsch
Pilsner Uigusl

Fl« .
India

'•San M»Min

Doc Iguis
Protidenle
caidin.l
Tn««Mlon's
Hammi
WfnlDiead
Fosler
Stslli
OfanQeHom
HsliBman's
Bullala
Brown Derby

rare ano" hard lo (md
Q ptes^s the a!lir.i3n

Lifibntsehaner
Piulaner
Pearl

— T iF l i— - —
Tgnneni .
Sesen Springs
Old Frothingslqsh
iranmaChaBB
Gram tel l
Goel;
Ja«

Buy wine by the case & SAVE 10%

2321RT. 22 OH • T O M HOURS!
MONTHUR 9-0 FBI-SAT ©-10

In in* want ol lypoqnfihKtt trtotl POII»U ABO Pf/CM •rill will
SeeyouH^iliS
Lottery t^^m%

• " » »

•••*><in

r . » •
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Program will tackle
state cancer problem

Thanks to the computer age and its
new statewide cancer registry, New
Jersey will soon have a much better
view of its earner problem and how to
rii>ai with it

Or Celestino Clemente, president of
the Cancer Institute of New Jersey,
said that the fight against cancer in
Now, Jersey has been handicapped up to
now because the state has had no
centralized information on cancer

The rancor registry, signed into law-
ny einvernor Byrne las! month, will
require the reporting of all cancer
caies lo the Slate Department of Health
in Trenton, along with additional in-
formation about each patient that the
slaU' mav require The registry, should
(nil New .Jersey in the forefront in the
field of cancer reporting, Dr Clemente
said Such a registry is nf importance to
New Jersey, which has at least as high
H cancer death rate as any other state.

Ideally, Dr Clemente said, the
cancer registry will accumulate and
computerize da'a not only on the oc-
currence of all cancer cases in the
stale, hut also on a great deal of related
information. This will Include such
items as the geographical location of
t'Hcb rase, information on the patient's
life-siyle. whether he or she moved to
the stale recently and where from, and
famiJy cancer history The life-style
•nformation will include information
Much as smoking and drinking prac-
tices The regislrs will also compile
information a patients treatment and
additional Information will indicate the
patient's response to the treatment.

r>r Clemente said that health of-
ficials, will now be able to determine
with greater accuracy the need for
additional cancer treatment facilities,
what screening programs should be

undertaken, and what now public
education measures are neeesiury.
American Cancer Society efforts In the
public education field can be enhanced
by Information drown from the
registry, he said, and physicians'
organizations can more effectively plan
their continuing education programs.
The registry will also provide data for
evaluating the success or failure of
cancer control programs

"There is a crying need in New
Jersey for far tnor accurate in-
formation about cancer than we now
have," Dr. Clement said "We know we
have a big cancer problem, but only
sketchy information about what Is
causing It There is a tendancy to blame
industry, but industrial factors may be
responsible for only a small minority of
cancers in our state We must know for
sure, however, and we won't really
know until we have the information that
this registry can provide,"

Dr. Clemente said the program will
make it easier for New Jersey to attract
increased federal funds that are
available for anti-cancer programs.
Such funds are usually available only
where there is a clear prospect of
measuring the effectiveness of cancer
controls, and the registry will provide
such a measurement.

According to Dr, Clemente, less than
one-quarter of the state's 119 hospitals
maintain their own cancer registries to
follow up on the care of cancer patients
who are treated in their institutions.The
central registry will enlarge the func-
tion of those hospital registries in
existence, he said.

Finding grants:
a Kean course
A course describing ways to find and

win federal and foundation grants will
be repeated at Kean College in Union by
the Center for Continuing Education in
early January.

"Grants and Proposal Writing" will
stress how to research and write ap-
plications for such funds. The in-
structor will be Seymour Barasch,
director of the Kean College adult
education resources center.

The non-credit coune will meet lor

p'm. The fee is %m and the registration
deadline is Dee. 20, Further in-
formation is available from 527-2163.

Kean orchestra
in first concert
The Kean Chamber Orchestra will

play its inaugural concert at 8:30 p.m.
on Dec. 5 in the WUklns Theatre on the
Kean College campus in Union.
Complementary tickets for individuals
or groups can be obtained by calling
527-2108,

According to Ray Fowler of the music
department at Kean. "The Chamber
Orchestra will offer students the benefit
of making music with fine musicians.
Qualified students will have the op-
portunity to play next to very ex-
perienced players in the orchestra,"

The repertoire for the Dec, 5 per-
formance will be the Stravinsky Suite
No. 2 for Small Orchestra, Haydn
Smfonia Concertante, Faure Pavane
and Mozart's Jupiter Symphony.

Thu fiT^heatraoan In- hirpd lor per-
l

FOR THE FUTURE—BH! Breen, left, and INI GlaiBbrook, past presidents of th«
H.G. McCully Upstate and Downstatt Chapters, Telephone Pionters of America,
lower time capsule containing mementos of New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company's SOth annlvtrsary Into the ground at the company's South Plalnfleld
Corporate Training Center, ^

Viewers learn the art of
pigging-out'-literally

"Take a young pig about six weeks
old (Ask your favorite butcher to find
one for you.) Wash it thoroughly inside
and outside, wipe dry with a fresh
towel, salt the inside and stuff with your
favorite dressing." Thus begins the
recipe for roast suckling pig, the mam
dish in the Mechlin's Tavern meal
featured on "Fireside Kitchen," New
Jersey Public Television's colonial
cooking program. Host Dorothea
Connolly, will visit the preserved
tavern in Jutland on Wednesday, Dec.
7 at 6 p.m. on channels 23,60,53and88.

The meal which viewers will see
prepared,is probably the heartiest in
the series, consisting of the juicy
suckling pig, three vegetables (ginger
beets, baked celery and baked carrots),
three condiments, three desserts aijd
an abundance of fruits and nuts.

Dating from the 170QS the tavern
served travelers until the i93Qs when it
became a private residence.

The present owners' collection of
antiques and utensils is used for the
authentic touch which Mrs. Connolly
seek, for each of her programs.

tormnneM for businesses, public or
religious Institutions or private in-
dividuals.

»ADm>

Puzzle Corner
When the words listed are placed over their correct

spaces, a new word will then appear some place in your
solution.

Festival Friends Colony Mayflower
Harvest Indians Turkey Religion
Ship Pilgrims Worship Holiday

n __ __

• J T ^~ " ^ "" ' " = = = = ^ = =

10. - _ _ _ _ _ _
\ 1 _ _ — _ r

12 _ , _ . - — _ - —
ANSWER

i. Festival, 2, Ship, 3, Mayflower, 4. Colony, 5,
Turkey. 6. Worship. 7. Pilgrims, 8. Indians. 9. Harvest,
10, Holiday. 11. Friends. 12, Religion.

New Word • THANKSGIVING. Top row, fourth litter
reading down.

" 2nd play set
forMontclair
The second production

of the Major Theater
Series at Montclair State
College is Michael
Waller's study of the
young generation of the
1960s, "MOONCHILD-
REN,"

The play will be
presented next Wed-
nesday, Nov. 30, through
Saturday, Dec. 3. There
will be a special matinee
performanca Friday, Dec.
2, at 2tis p.mrTicketa are
$2.M, Curtain time is 8:30,
The box office telephone is
748-91M,

AMUSEMENT GAMES
FOR THE HOME

TWO REASONS
There ate two reasons

why women don't wear
last year's gowns. They
don't want to, and they
can't.

Now • Used • Antiquo
• PINBALL MACHINES
• JUKE BOXES • POOL TABLES
• SOCCER GAMES

MAPLEWOOO -1 m SprtnflfiBid Ave, • 711.7355
HILL5OE -1428 N. Bread St. • 926-0856
SCOTCH PLAINS-17836.2nd St.* 322.7620

NEW YORK - 657 Tenth Ave, (212) 695 51 Si

VISITING NURSE
and

HEALTH SERVICES
low

HomiHuKhAgwnt

( ts m\
«ar« by Prt>-

Health Altai and FNyMfal
or Spaach Ttiarapiif a. undar
ffiMHeaf dlr#ctlon.

• Ttia opportunity fa haap)
me patient at hom« i M to
Mlp lanler citiiMS main-
tain thtlr reti In th« com-
munity with dignity.
I Health ear* lor alt r tg.rd-
(Mi si i t x , age. raea, crHd
or ability to pay,

WHAT IS VNMSt
A non-profit, voliaita^'
home health care a-
geney servlnf fifteen
communities in Union
County- including
YOURS! CerUfied for
Medicare, Medicaid,
Blue Cross and other
insurance for home
care benefits,

VISITING NURSE
AND

HEALTH SERVICES
3S2 Union Avtnut

Elizabeth

312-1694 *
*Bitween 8:30 and

4:30 P.M.
A UNITED FUND AGENCY

String quartet at Y
Tht Amerlen String Quartet, winner

at both the Colemnn Chamber Music
Competition and the Naumburg
Chamber Music Award, will perform at

the YM-YWHA nf Metropolitan N
Jersey, 7fin Northfield nve., We;
Orange, on Sunday, Doc, 4, A provie
talk by members of the group will t:
held at 7 p.m., find the concert
begin at 7;40.

Wil

Jazz concert
Rosemary Conte, jazz

and show tune singer, will
appear in concert with her
trio at 8 p.m. on Dec. 5 at
Kean College in Union.
The concert will be in the
College Center's Little
Theatre and is free and
open to the public.
•LAITTHOSE BUGS! Find an
Ertterminator In the Classified
lectioni Call 61* 7700 tor fast
action I

flu- Elizabeth Agency Group
IN iUHANCI CONSULTftNTB

IS FBiNCr STMll fuEAtl'H N J BIWOt

NATIONWi::
POUOYHOLDERS!

If Your Nationwide Coverage Is Going To Expire
Call Hie Largest "Personal Lines" Agency In
Northern New Jersey, There's A Kcason Why,,,
Cuitomer Service!

9 TIL 5 CALL 355-5536 or PL6-7975I

obbi
SURPLUS LIQUIDATORS-

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!!
(WAREHOUSE OUTLET

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, CONSUMER PRODUCTS,
ELECTRONICS, APPLIANCES, TOYS

DELUXE QUILTED
COMFORTERS

, Pull, Twin

•TOW

CORY 18-CUP
PERCOLATORS

S1Q95
19

fSB.M

BOLL CASES
$149R«g.

$4.U

JUNGLE PATROL
GAME

» FT. HIGH

KIM-KONG DOLLS
$12.98

SLEEPY DOLLS
Rag. SO49
$4.95 m>

VISE-GRIPS
$030

BABY LOTION
MILK BATH

SKIN CARE LOTION
ASS'T. SHAMPOOS

CREAM RINSES

e a c h

STEREO 8-TRACK
.10 Mlnul. H.cording Clrtrlagii

2 „ 79°
PELE SOCCER GAME

Alf powtfta wltn Leg*

Reg,
S39JS 2491

OIRLf 4. LAOlf S

WINTER COATS
«««• SO ft 95
169,89 •J5J

DELUXE H.D.
LAUNDRY BASKET

Reg. $J99
14.95

PLANT HANGERS
AND POTS

BREAD BOXES
AH Colors & Sizes

Sgii
BARBIE

COUNTRY CAMPER
or BEACH BUS
Reg, $ g i i

114.50

C CT Ulmllid
U™! I . Oulnliiy

STEREO/TV STAND
3 W8WS & S Piste Glati Shel

Reg. $1085
138.00 I W

LEATHER
WORK GLOVES

3=WAY AUTO
STEREO SPEAKER

SYSTEM
High C o m p l i a n t ^
Tweeter 2ri M y i a r

49
HERBAL SOAP

1SC

THERMO RAY WALL HEATERS' *$
ULAejfBytfl, IMBWaWiftf lFiBWattt 140,00

'HUNDREDS OF ITEMS'
IN JTOCK AND MORE ARRIVING DAILY

I I I BALL ME,, UNION
eALL 964-5206

Mon.,W«J., Fri.9-6
Tue»., Thurs, 9-9 - Sat, 10-3

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

FLA&SH/P

Bm
/am

MOTOR vm
iNSP£CT/0N \

~RT"EZ EAST*

louse

SANTA'S
APPAREL*

• S

SA-LIi SHOPPE
Spesisilllng In LAHOl f i l l
tpri i lM K u t i •FintSUltl

sp»rti*i«rM»«!'iw!v,Ffi«

IH
iti
lCKl

'l*iiaum'ul'.'fileeirBn of H I M
10 to SO t4Vlto34W

toil Springinid Avi,,lrvliwten
(af the Center) ]7)-Mft

frt* parking In Niw Oaraga

• CTILOREN'S WEAR •
^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ' 1 ^ ^^^"P* ^^^FIW * L-*?*» ^ *"*B^^5?I

EIKZIGERS
CHILDREN'S WEAR

nOSUbflrtyAvi.,Hilltidi
Hillside Shopping Onter

Infants •Boys •Girls
up to Age 14 Yrs,

THE RIGHT PLACE
FOR FALL 4

HOLIDAY SHOPPING

• BICYCLES*

•y MeTOIICANI

n ALL
I BICYCLES
I EXPERTLY
I ASSEMBLED

RimMnaMUMmiMUMlMllMMIMli
USEMHHilllT*

NSVALLfYST,, VAUXHALL
(AtVIUIIMIIIIi,) figft.3907

Opwi pally I H i ClOMd
WM.»»un, (Att»r

TMitktalvMi Optn Dally I M
. _^j= StfwaihÂ kâ  Bi i#Hi&f A ^ A lal b f

Lvia PIMUlsn •IHBfvATS HI T*K

zmimmimmammftmm

Schwinn-Balela^Rw.-Kent]

Pirt^AccMioriet- Repaln
BRENNANJS
BIKE SHOP

»3 Madison Avenue

1»

BILINSKAS BROS.
BOWLING BALLS

AMF Ebonite
muwtck Cotuml

Accessories
ly OrlllK) W RraiHIlM

ISMIM It..Lin«*m *MJ?tr '
iNrt host* it A . ^ i e i P.M. ;
jrlh Av*,,Blra«M m*m

• PIANOS & ORGANS *
^m**SMmjmwmmim
LORD PIANO CO.

ceii»ct»rf nmi.UniM UHMM

CLARK CHWA 4 GALLERY
MfllMAM
S7U4M

immsmwinmmt
RANTS

SPECIAL
(CHRISTMAS
I SALE
DN ALL PIANOS A ORGANS

T31-33W

;,_.*IIUW..* ., ,,

FEDERATED ELECTRONICS

.^i> . . .

cm

Ail fyp«t ef ftr*^
i c i *nd Electrotuc Mrt*

TOP NAME BRANDS

mfmi
j t CAMERAS t

PROJECTOR HOUSE
GIFT CENTER ALL T W i S OF CAlfflRAS

AND FILM

APPLIANCE I
6IFT CO., MC

TttMt-Wlli DMerMli.Mm
lARLO TRAVEL^
l l f i SprtnglieW Avenue

(Cor. st Hnferd Ava.)
IRVUVGTON 375-114*

CARDS & GIFTS *

y
Union , 964-4733

Hillmirk't woomr wsrla el Meld
•«prn,lqni. tax c.rd.,
ittllsniry, ilkymi, ksskl,
candlM, Hallmark p»n » p»ncll »
Mtk (*ti, W.oa.wooa « fo.ipon

IM i«nctlon ot flHwirt,

• UMERIE •
<musnMwm.mum9l

Holiday Lingerie for l i f ts
•BRAS yOlRDLIS •CORSITS

Mtlfactsny PtfllMi
Flttlnf i f M iltiritlwii on ma

•UNLOUISE
CORSET SHOP

•Ml INyvutM Avt., UniM

MUELLER'S STAR LIQUOR
FfM i u n

Wine-Liqior-Beer
Gift Wrapped

frM Balivtfy IfMi if A,M,4iN P.M.
( IN clMfan a i m , Irvlitfton ,

"WR'gelAl N1AJI

• CARDS & GIFTS •

U B i m

naaturlni the Fin.it Lint ot HALL
MARK CARDS.
.ChrHtmoi Boxid Cirdi xounttr
Cardt .Boxtd Stttlentry .Creii Pin
seti DtJK Sail Wldo Selection of
Olftl ana Cindy,

1026 Stujfveunt A*i.

• PETSm
NEW JERSEY;
DOS COLLEGE/
DOG OBEDIENCE;

AND PROBLEM
SOLVING COURSE (SOr

854-M32J

HOLIDAY GIFTS

wmmms*



2 holiday
shows set

IN NEW COMEDY - Bill Cosby, left, and Sidney
Poitior. lead cast in 'A Piece of the Action,' now
showing at the New Plaza Theater, Linden, the
AAapieowwd Theater, Maplewood and the Fox,
Woodbridge.

'Hair 'due in Summit
•liuir," the rock

imisiiMl, will open ul the
Cram Thi'iilcr, Summit,
Friday, Dec 2 II will piny
Friday nnd Saturday
1-vt'ninns from Dot1. 2

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633
YOU LIGHT UP

MY LIFE"

V e l l ^ f . Sat , J 30 p m
bur. CgnfSnygys ( ram 5 p m

lhe holldn) season ,it
the l'npei Mill I 'ln\hoiisc
Mlllliuin "SAill ft'iitiuc lud
pti'si-ntulions

The Newark Un\s
( hot us in Amahl ,imt the
flight Visitors" b \ (.win
t ' n i l o Mi'iiolti plus .1
concert of seasonal music,
will be performed
Saturday, Dec, 10, at i
p.m. and Monday, Doc 12,
at B p.m. The chorus
director is Terence Shook
and the orchestra will be
conducted by Gerard Sch-
warz.

The state's leading
dance company, "The
New Jersey Ballet" will
appear in its full-length
production of "Nut-
Cracker" by Tchaikovsky
As resident company of
the Paper Mill Playhouse,
the group will perform for
the seventh consecutive
year, and in addition to
guest artists and a casl of
75, the symphony or-
chestra will be under the
baton (if Jonathan
Anderson

Additional information
through Dec, 24 at 8:30 may be obtained by
p.m., with Sunday calling 37(i-i:M3
matinees, Dec. 4, 11 and iti
at 2 ISO pm Additional
information may be ob-
tained by calling 276-6233. o p e n s F r i d a y

.a.iy, November 24, 197/

SUBURBAN CALENDAR
Music, danco
MONTCLAIR— Escu

SHOWBOAT' CHORUS — Singers and dancers do 'L i f t Upon the Wicked Stage'
number In stage musical which continue! run at Meadowbrook Dinner Theater In
the-round In Cedar Grove through Dec, 17. The Hammersfeln-Kern show at the
Meidowbrook has a cast of 26 and a complete orchestra.

Movie Times

'Mousetrap'

KLMORA (Elizabeth)
UUGSY MALONE,

Thur,, 4:15, 7:45; Fri.,
Sat , 1, 5, H:30: Sun,, 4,
7:40, Mon,, Tues,, 7:30;
BAD NEWS BEARS
BHKAKING TRAINING,
Thur , 0, B:30; Fri., 2:40,
6:4ft. 10:15; Sun,, 2:10,
s so, fl 20, Mon , Tues,,
U 10

The Craig Theater has
announced audition dates

J q r i t s new season
U S i O CARS DON'T
DIE.., they j u i * trade away
Soil yours with a low cost Want
Ad Call 61*7700

FIVE POINTS CINEMA
(Union) — VOIJ LIGHT
UP MY LIFE, Thur,, Fri,,
7, 8:30, 10; Sat , 1:30, 7,
8:30; Sun,, 2, 3:45, 5:30,
7:ln, 9; Mon , Tues., 7:30,

FOX UNION (III 22) -
STAR WARS, Thur , Fri ,
Sat , Sun,, :j, 5. 7 15, 9:30:
Mon , Tues., 7. 8

SIDNEY POITIER
BILL COSBY

JAMES EARL JONES

"A PIECE OF
THE ACTION"

THE SANFORD
Sprlngflfld iv inu i , ifvlfieian

Und*F New Wflfisgfmfnji

"YOU LIGHT
UP MY

Friday matinee 2p m

\ao H1WD6D>VE.tlNDENS?jl7l7,

"ft P l IC i OF THi fiCTION
IPGl

nann
FOXWOOPBfllDGE'f";'

COSBYmm
A delightfully ™

delicious dilemma!

A PIECE OF
THE ACTION

til 1SI< H l l /

SI HLL SEATS SI
"BAD NEWS BEARS

IN BREAKING
TRAINING"

"BUGSY M A L O N E ' I P

THt mas tisr
mmr i~

"M MBVIi

» The CDC Theater ol
(he Cranford Dramatic
Club, Winans avenue,
Cranford, will open with
"The Mousetrap," Friday,
Nov 25, for three
%v e o k e n d s t h r o u g h
Saturday, Dec 10 Curtain
will be at 8:40 p m.,
Friday and Saturday, with
a Sunday performance at
7:30 p m , Dec 4

Additional information
may be obtained by
calling 276-7611, 270-611.1 or
27H-I87B Robert Pells is
director

'Oedipus King'
"Oedipus the King" will

be staged at Scion Hall's
Thea te r i n - t h e - r o u n d
beginning its 13th season
Thursday, Dee, 1. Per-
formances are scheduled
for Thursday, Friday and
Saturday nights, Dec, 1, 2,
3, 8, 9 and 10 at 8;3Q p.m.,
with matinees on Dec, 2
and 8 at one o'clock.
Additional information

he ohtnlnnri hy

CROSSWORD
PUZZLE

ACROSS IMIWN
I Aninnsiii nf j Ni'itihtHir
rri'iil'' nf Nrv

5 Kictinri.il I In hfiivi'n
unclr .'! MIHIITD liii i i

10 Idirilei mi ,'; Mils i

III Tniim ,t-, uililir i
I)r,ini hi", 1 KnfiTtiilli

11 Furl nf N i \ h Miilui'
rnc kiianiL' ; M;i! <U

lfj Fir St-pf'f .̂

i i in l i i i i - l i i .

IS SK iii l inu

17 S i l k w o r m

IK I'riiiific

K! r h\

'f2HnH i n . -

H Oi l r i i r l l i

9 Unfruitful
13 Takes

Ib .Iniri

Hi I'mi'i'fii In

s|iuiiianti'

TX I 'un

2S Hiwr inlets,
11 Zodineal ,si^
!!l Kishni-I
30 SorponLs'

11 "SenKean

of lhe - '
36 l jU- Mr

Hodges
37 "Ijick -

26 rtlH'k she v
27 Quuti-
2» Oii'inirn!

prrfix
21 1'liv.t
Z'l U-ss 1II;IM

a nun.
T.\ NiiViil n(f
34 St.

Anthony's

calling 7020000 (Ext,
or 227),

211

Mareeau set
Marcel Mareeau,

pantomime artist, will
appear at the Morris
State, 100 South si,,
Morristown, Saturday
evening, Jan. 14, and
Sunday afternoon, Jan, 15.

37 Korp :<n
^f't'UUDt

3D Turbim:
.19 Henri
40 1 jiniprt-y

catf'ht'r
41 I'art of

NBA
labbr I

m

ao

• "

• '

4

£&££
2 i

•2's

i
• i l l

1

7

la

s *

^

I

1

•

!

Mi V

S i

FOXWOODBRIDGE -
A PIECE OF THE AC
TION, Call theater at B34
0044 for timeelock,

- o - o -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union) — OH, GOD',
Thur,, 6:30, B: 15, 10; Fri,,
7,8:45, 10:30; Sat,, 5, 645,
8:35, 10:30; Sun,, 2, 3:45,
5:35, 7:25, 9:15; M.m ,
Tuea., 7:15, 9:10

-O-o-
MAPLEWOOD - A

PIECE OF THE ACTION,
Thur, 4:30, 7, 9:30; Fri 7,
9:30; Sat., Sun,, 2, 4:30, 7,
9:30; Mon,, Tues,, 7, 9:20

-0-0-
NEW PLAZA (Linden)

— A PIECE OF THE
ACTION, Thur,, 6:30,
8:50; Fri,, Mon,, Tues., 7,
9:20; Sat,, 4:45, 7:05, 9:30;
Sun,, 4:30,6:50, 9:15; Sat,,
S u n m i t i n i e s :
CHRISTMAS THAT
ALMOST WASN'T, 1:30

- o - o -
OLD RAHWAY (Rah-

way i — _YOU LIGHT UP
MY LIFE, Thur., 6, 7:40,
920, Fri , 7, 8:30, 10:10;
Sat,, 520, 6:50, 8:30,
:010, Sun , 4:50, 6:20, B,
9-40, Mon., Tues,, 7:20, 9;
Sat,, Sun. matinees-
CHRISTMAS THAT
ALMOST WASN'T, 1, 2:40.

-o-o-
PARK (Roselle Park) —

THE STING, Thur,, 4,
7:40; Fri., Mon,, Tues.,
7'30; Sat., 1, 4wW, 8:20;
Sun,,3:33,7-30- REMAKE
OF BEAU GESTE, Thur,,
6, 9:45i Ftl., Mon,,

_9-33j Bat .j_3:05, 8:45
iO:25:"lun,, 2, ST45

-O-o-
SANFORD (Irvir^ton)

— YOU LIGHT UP MY
LIFE, Thur., Mon,, TUBS.,
7:13, 9; Fri,, 2, 7:15, 9;
Sat,, Sun,, % 3:50, 5:40,
7:25, 9:10.

o gu i fa f i i t
Nov 17, 3 111 p m Unity
Concert Series. Montciair
High icfiool TU 6770

N I K B R U N S W I C K -
E u y s n i a K a r i e
harpsichord Nov V), 12 I j
P.m Klrkpatrick Chaoi'l
Queens Campus, Muiyers
Unlverilty " "

NBW BRUNSWICK —Thi>
New Music Consort
Schsenberg, Soiiberger
Wuorlnen, Ernst Nov 79 8
P m Kirkpatrlck Cfiappl
Queens Campus, Rutgers
University

Theater
B L Q O M p H i L D — A Streetcar

Named Desire. ' Nov 2S 36,
I 3D p m A c t o r ' s c a i e
T h e a t r e , W e s t r n m s t e r
T h e a t r e , B l o o m f i P i a
College 429 7642.

C E D A R O R O V B — Show
boat ' T h r o g g h Dec i 7
^ A e a d o w b r o Q k D i n n e r
Theater, iOM Pompton a»e
356 1455

Kolinkas at Y
The Jewish Festival nf

ihe Aria will presuni the
Kalinka Quartel, formerly
the Kalinka Trio a! the
YMYWHA, Green lane.
Union, Saturday, Dec :i,
at 8:30 p m The per
formance of the Russian
singers, dancers and
musicians will be followed
by dancing to live music
Tickets will be S3 each
Additional inforrnatinn
may be obtained re-
calling 289-8112

CLARK—.The Penbiaok Mliiv
e r i ' 'Finlan's p« n i i ' i *
Nov 18 19, J6, l i s p rn ;t
John's Church, Vflllpy rrjnd
nH 3767

C R A N F O R D - The Linn ,n
Winter P t r i o r m n n c t i
f r i t l a ys , Saturdays ,ind
Sundayl fhroygh Dpf !7
teldbratipn Playhouso na
South ave 17J S7CM

CRANFORD—Agatha Chri-il
pe s 'The ft^Ou^i'tffip '
PerfBrfnancei Fridays and
ialurdf ly i through Dor 10.
B 40 p m Dec 4. 7 30 p in
C D C Theatre. 78 Winarn
ave 276 7611

M I L L B U R N - ihen.inda.in
starring Ed 4mm T)\r,nnif
Dec IB Popcr M l
Playhouse Tii i34J

MONTCUAIR— Mother t , J u r

aye ami Her Children tjy
B e r l o l t Brocht Th rnugn
Now 76 WhglM TVij 'afre
Company, ha Bloom!,eld
iVyt1 7 44 7?fl9

M O U N T A I N L A K E S - Hoiln
D o i i y Ocf 1 through \$u-
Dec w w . ^ r j ^ 5 *F.d i iy"
ba 'u r d^y and bundi i ̂

Museums
M O N TC LSI H - f . ' j r i, i.vr Ar >

,lvi- lit HhS u m l r t y S 1 10
11 IU 1' "• ' ut«,i , ;

i . A . i ' . i " i j i n f ••• M l 66'
'^.tf Ui * S i t U j r a n , nngn ''..
U r • ; S u n u A i', I t u h 0 rT

MOUNTAINSIOi ' f.i -,,ac

II U l - M - r . , 1 1 , 1 ,

NEWARK f-,

' '• F '. rt.t , '

Yorker
OOiB

NBW
Jay
St

N p, 1 1,
., rn,,,,,r

BRUNSWICK — Brut
f r i e d m an '

eriorrr i i inf«
Thursdays Sundays
Through Dot: A r,r.or-gf.
street Pia/hou-.p V u
George st }46 7717

Art

Children

Film

MiLLBURN
!ti!'d N u v

Hj " j .
E-J (1 P U F

fj j '6

t;, A '

E L I Z A B E T H — f~ i
N\an t r o m M
^ t r i g l , e h ^ B * ? ^
26, 10 30 a " i
Publ ic L ' d r a f y .
M 354 hOhO #«»

SPRI N G F I E L D - - An H r.,j

? i?

U N I O N

• arr-r h

-,• * M i d p ,j i
4 - iU

jh r

Tr, i . i '5 ide N

MM: viiuii \ n \n; ..
need cost no more

C o m p I €31 G W o d d 111 g
Party Package

WISTOB&NOI 1 EUZftBETH

The Fteh is Dellsh.,, The Chicken's for Pickin:.,
And the Price is Right!

TBENAOERS, (ind lobs By
running Want Ads. Call ASi 7700

MARTY FELDMAN

"LAST REMAKE
OFBEAUGEST"

and FAUI Niwmin
BoMrt Ridford, RoMrt thaw

i — . " T H i ITINO" <PQ)™«M

' ' Singlii Stnglai €
"IVERT SUNDAY NIT I " %

DANCE PARTY&SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

EVERORMEN *VB..

HEDt'S DINER RESTAURANT
"Formtrly Supf r Dintf"

NEVER CLOSED , "THB IN PLACE TO I A T "
Roufl 31 ft Bloy St. . Hi i l l idi

MIDY tofduliy inyiHi you 10 try our DINNER BUFFET, tteonfl
to none, PR I I with iny tn t r t t Irom our menu, w««H»ISiy» Jlo * ,
Sundiyt 1 Is i
BAKIWG DONI ON PBIMISil IP15I4L CMILDRIN'I MINU

SUKHESSMIH'S LUNCMEQN MON.fil •

Ohtstnut Tt¥Brii*S Rtslauranl
44? Cheltnut St., U n l e n ^ M P L I FREE PARKINO
Open Dally
l"T:30 A.M."
Midnight

Prl, B. Sit.
Til 1 A.M.
Closed Tuese

the finest in
ITALIAN AMERICAN CUISINE

COCKTAILS.LIQUOR BUSINRtMAIi i ' I i i i u n

Wheihef your mouth waters for sej fn,d
never know how good ;t can UP jn ' i i ,',
Value-full meal or snaC1'

FISH & CHIP
SNACK

990

SPRNO
Route JJ ts i p g

Ave, to Ivtcareen Ave
Starling a l l P.M.

\ I Andy Wells Orch,
CARL & WILDHID SCHAFER,

Flverifa Elliict Rt€Srgl
7 P.M. lo I P.M.

REFRIIHMINTI
EARLY ADMISSION-IIJS

nf 8« u u iti MOO
HUHT. 2 m SO JCT Rfl IS I Jl

THE SPY WHO
LOVED ME" &

"SHAMPOO"

lP^

LIVINGSTON
ROLLIRWNK

MANOR
DINiR RiSTAURANT

™-«, COCKTAIL LOUNGE
"Opin Salad Bir with th« Flnett App«tl«ri"

Buslntiimtri'i Lunch
Strvsd 11 A.M. to 4 P.M. M i y

AisoChildrtn'sftAenu
2401 Wood Ave., Roselle

(Off St.MargtAvt,) 241-3850

SPECIAL f HANKSGiyiNG DAY MENU
A Gourmet Delight

prlvlta P»rll»l TaKf Out OcOKi

THE J A D I P AOODA
FREE PARKING - fSS-3331

U.S. HIGHWAY 1 * PLAINFIEUP AVE

Colonial
Fried

Chicken

CHICKEN
DINNER
$1.89

FISH
& CHIPS

$1.79

HUSH
PUPPIES

5p aa,6for25C

BETTY
DINER & RESTAURANT

OP1N 7 DAYS-24 HOURS
Open Salad Bar With Luncheon & Dinner

Special Businessmen's Lunch
flinty efPrM Parking

1932 E. St. George Ave.
(Co^af farRAM,)

jMaittr Chirge L I N D E N WS-27?7A<Ti«rlean Expres*

IL PESCADOR-^
y ••The Peolia King" \ & ^ ?

Kcsiauront.l.oungt-CritcrliiK
I'oriugutse, Spanish & Am«rlraii Ciilalnp

Hpeical BuslnesHmcns' Lunch Dally!
Live Entertalnmeni Weekends

147 W.We«tfl«ld Awe., Rosollo Park
241-7400 Free Parking

FISH & CHIPS |
When you buy a FISH & CHIPS •

Ploase present this coupon befort ora^nnq •
LimiLone CQuporLpef customer. I
Void where prohibited by law *
This offer expires December 12, 197' I

2480 Route 22 West, Center Island, Union, NJ, (opp.Rickels) I
201-964-3970 • OPEN 11 A.M. to I I P.M DA.ILY • Fri S Sat t; M •• ;•• 1

,J, DanoB Thaitra
reSBnts ,„

—-Chlneie RestaurantChlne
MiBiirin.ii«hgin cintsmit culilnt
BUSINEiS LUNCHEON

SMORGASBORD
-titt ¥ o u fjjfi !»»• Ln^Jnaai 5BUB &• D«

nrrl ^

Mon.thruFr!. niJOtolP.M,
Regular Menu AIM Available

Op«n7Diyi,
AWllk

1975 Morris Ave. Union 6M-S67S r\

iiiiiiiiiiiiDiuiiiiiiiUQmiijiiHHDiiiiutiniigiiuiiiiiiiiaiuuiiiniiD
' - TRY * JS • =

W»'r» No, !• For Our Salad Bar *

m\v jmms II Ai Jib r
COMPANY

DECEMBER 21 lhrw DECiMlIR 30
Present

MATINEIS AT 3 P.M. Oewmbtr 23 " , 2 | ^ I ' 2

IVININQS AT S P.M. Dteembif 21.22, 23, Zb. d/,
TickBil from SS m S10

S, 29, 30

LIDO DINER - RISTAURANT
ROUTE 22-ClNTIR ISLI
SPRINGFIELD OTft.l 1S9
Homi Audi SrMd * All Biking

Don* On prainltM Billy I

MOLLY

NOTICE!
Love Those

©MILfTTiS!
Choosi from f

DalielMi itylM

3 Eggs
and

Lots of Lovel
Prom $1.45

Art Mow • - _•_-

WTERNAT1ONAL HOUSE
••• . o 'PANCAKil

THANKSGIVINO DAY MENU
COMPLETE DINNER »4'9 to S 6 "

So/ad Bar
Soup Of The Day

$jrlojn Steak
or

prime Ribs
?Broiled Stuffed Flounder
JStuffed Shrimp

Or

Chicken "Cordon Bleu"
Broiled Scallops
Chicken "Oregano"
London Broil

AND OF COURSE
TURKEY

S 6 "
$ 6 2 9

$C99

$549.

S529

.

Your Chalet of Potstoe,
DMitr f ind Col lee or Tat

Grand Opening Celabrotion Nov. 27th 4

943 MAGIE AVI.
UNION • 352-6251



Thursday, November 24, 1977

Young Dems to honor
winners at breakfast
The Union County Young Democrats

will honor senolors.elect Anthony
Russo (D,.20th Dist) and John Gregorio
(D -2«t Dial.) and Assemtalymenmleet
Thomas Devcrin and Raymond Lostiink
(D.-21. Dist). The group's third annual
breakfast will bo held Sunday, Det i.
at 9JK^ a m m Kl l*c sc ; i i n ro j ^ i fi'l1

Jewish writers

lecture topic
"Forgotten Jewish Writers of the

Nineteenth Century" svill t*> the topu-
for Prof Oscar Fishtinn at the Eastern
Union County YM-YWHA. C3reen [,an«>.
Union, on Sunday. Deo :i, a! l pm

Fishtein, a-member of the- faculties of
Union College and Rutgers University,
will speak as a part of the "Ys" Jewish
Institute of Studies, heniled by Dr
Sidney Savitt of rinrk An open
diacussion will follow the talk This
event is free and open to the public.

merly Kulnmi's'. 149 West Wo.stfield
ave... Hosolle Park

Jeffrey Tit lei of Hillside, chairman of
the breakfast, and Dennis Estis,
president of the Union County Young
Demiic'nits cxplaini'd that the group
had decitiid !•• honor the winning
Dem'vratic II.'IMUHC of the importance
thi'ir sui'tuhh will have on the entire
State "The victory of Anthony Russo
over Frank MeOermott marked a
recognition on the part of the voters of
the 2o(h District that they deserved true
'^presentation by their senator "

They praised the the voters of the 21st
District fur supporting the Democratic

candidates 'ircRorio. Deverin and
Ltwniuk "I* is of the utmost irn-
[Kirfiinri' that 'hi- I'lfmooratic Party in
Union Courtis maintains its sense of
unity as oxernplifU'H hv the victory of
.I'lhn (IroRorio

Tickets for the breakfast are
available from cither Estis (241-3714)
or Joseph Bodek, treasurer of the Union
County YDs (486-6411).

PLAYERS' OF THE WEEK
' 1 9 7 7 BREARLEY TEAM"

For 1st
Win Ever
In Playoff

Competition

<» » Brearley 14
Mountain Lakes

This Week's
Special

TWIN PILGRIMS
ICE CREAM CAKES

5350 each

\Ca/ufel.i
OPiNALLYiAR
TDAYSAWilK

MMBOTOIARB, TOWiOMH-

$18.3 million
in benefits paid
monthly in '77

Social Security benefiti ww» being
paid to residents of Union Cmnty at the
rate of $183 million a month at Die •tart
of 1977, Robert E, WiUwerth, Social
Security manager in BUubetti, MM
this week.

Social Security benefits can be paid to
retired persons a p 62 or over, to
workers who become severely disabled
before age 66 and to survivors of
deceased workers.

Monthly checks are also peM to
certain dependents of a worker who has
retired, become disabled or died.

Of the 80,724 Social Security
beneficiaries living in Union County,
45,463 are retired workers and 6,003 aw
disabled workers. Another 7,S§8 per»
sons are receiving beneflta n the wives
or husbands of retired or disabled
workers. Widows, widowers and
dependent parents of deceased worken
number 12,552,

In Union Coimty, 24,781 people under
age BS and 56,003 people age «B ant|
older are receiving monthly Social
Security benefits. Of total
beneficiaries, 27,083 are man, 44,38* are
women and 9,307 are children,

Statewide, 607,419 retired workers
receive an average monthly benefit of
$248.29. For every 1,000 penoM age W
or over in New Jerwy, Ml receive
Social Security benefits.

Preventive dentistry
UCT! clinic open to public

Two join co-op
In health field
Two new members have joined the

Union County Health Manpower
Education Co-Op, a consortium of Union
County hospitals organized to share
audio-visual software and programs for
education and training of health
manpower. The new members are
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Mountainside, and the combined Union
College and Union County Technical
Institute.

The other participating hospital
members are Alexian Brothers and
Saint Elizabeth in Elizabeth- Overlook
Hospital, Summit; Rahway Hospital,
and Memorial General, Union.

The consortium is in keeping with the
requirements being made by the
American Hospital Association's joint
commission on accreditation of
hospitala for the doctonentirtlwi of
education and training profruM for aH
hospital personnel.

The Dental Hygiene Program at
Union County Technical Institute in
Scotch Plains gives its students
practical experience while Introducing
members of the community to
preventive dental care.

To give students experience in
cleaning teeth, giving flouride treat-
ments and taking X-rays, the school's
dental health clinic offen these ser-
vices to the community at a nominal
charge, |5 for adulu, $2 for children,
and $3 for children who receive a
flouride treatment, according to
Cynthia Niv. chairperson of dental
programs at UCTI and instructor in the
Dental Hygiene Program.

Results of X-rays are sent to a
patient's dentist for restorative dental
care, she said. Emphasis at the school's
clinic is itrletly preventive.

Dentistry, she believes, is more
preventive-oriented than other medical
professions, and the dental hygienist is
often the key person in this phase of a
dental practice.

In the four years that the clinic has
been a part of the two-year program,
students have conducted some 8,000
dental screenings, contributing to the
prevention of tooth decay, Mrs, Niv
gald. "As a result of the nominal
charge, we get people who would not
normally go to the dentist until they
have a toothache so we are often able to
prevent cavities."

The Clinic also serves the medically
indigent and Is in the process of setting
up a special program for senior
citizens.

The program in no way conflicts with
private dental practices, according to
Mrs, Niv. "We serve as a patient pool
for dentists. Because of our low fees,
more people seek out our services and
are alerted to their need for dental
care,"

2 Catholic schools
offer scholarships
Scholarship applications are

available in the main offices of Union
Catholic Girls and Boys High School,
1600 Martine ave,, Scotch Plains. Two
full scholarships and four partial
scholarships are to be awarded by each
school for the 1978-79 academic school
year, •

Currently, 1850-per-year, tuition
scholarships are renewable on a yearly
basis If the student maintains a final
academic average which meats the
requirements for first honor roll.

She also points out that members of
the Plalnfteld and Union County Dental
Societies alt en the program's Advisory
Committee and are actively Involved In
setting standards and directions for the
program.

Students also visit area schools and
health fairs to conduct dental health
presentations and have conducted
dental care orientations for the nursing
staffs of nursing homes.

Graduates of the program, Mrs, Niv
adds, rank in the top 20 to 30 percent of
all graduates of the 180 dental hygiene
programs in the country in the national
licensing examination.

The current starting salary for denial
hygienuts according to the chair-
person, is |80 a day. However, she
notes, in the current economy, only a
limited number of jobs is available,

Many graduates, Mrs, Niv finds, are
going on to four-year schools to earn
their baccalaureates, which allows
them to find employment in research
and other aspects of the dental health
field and at least one graduate each
year plans to enter dental school.

College plans
4-day seminar
A now AssertlveneH Training

Workshop for women wUl begin at
Union College, Cranford, Tuesday, it
was announced bv Patricia Stiffens,
director of the college's Women's
Center,

The four-part workshop, to be eon-
ducted on consecutive Tuesdays from 7
to 8:30 p.m., is designed to assist
women to develop the communication
skills necessary to more effectively
express their views, Steffens said,

the workshop Is open to all women In
the community free of charge. Those
planning to enroll, however, are asked
to register in advance by calling the
Women's Center, 278-3600, extension 375
or 312.

Appointed to panel
The appointment of Robert G

McMillan of Westfield to the accounting
advisory committee at Union County
Technical Institute, Scotch Plains, has
been announced by Norman C. Walz,
coordinator of the accounting program
McMillan is a public accountant with
the firm of Peat, Marwick, Mitchell and
Co.

You're under-
insulated

and
we know it!

We know the ample and economical answer to

•cut dramatic Heat Loss in structures that are inefficierrt

when it comes to Enifgy Conservation,

so please call us and fi7«) out exactly how we cai save

yDumoneyandmcreasetheequrtyoiyourliome.

lnsiMon...We know that

'nnorSpncc
insulation

Don't ttwell on rt! Call 201379 6030
Mnn».«JHlll

mm
FRIDAY DEADLtNt

Ail Iftms oth*f than spot

by noon on Friday.

"What's load management,
and will it save money on
electric bills?99

Using generating equipment effi-
ciently, "Load management" is one of
the important ways PSE&G is trying to
save money by using electric generat-
ing equipment more efficiently.

Every day, electric use by our cus-
tomers goes up and down, depending
on the time of day. Low at night, high
in the daytime. And of course there are
enormous extra demands for electricity
to power air conditioning systems in
hot weather. It's expensive to build and
maintain all the generating equipment
that's needed just to meet these brief,
heavy electric demands.

Load management is an effort to
spread out electric usage more evenly
during the entire day and night, and
throughout the year.

Reducing "peaks" benefits eus-
tomers. If our customers could stretch
out the us© of electricity more evenly
throughout the day and year, PSE&G
would not have to maintain so much
generating equipment. This would re-
sult in a more efficient system which
could eventually result in lower bills.

Load management has always
b#«n a basic ingredient for good utility
management, In fact, PSE&O's rate
structure has incorporated seasonal

provisions for residential customers
and seasonal and off-peak provisions
to industrial customers for years,

PSE&G testing new rate struc-
tures. Now we plan to test so-called
"time of day" rates with 500 residential
customers to evaluate the effectiveness
of spreading electric use throughout
the day. This means, for example,
using appliances such as dishwashers
and clothes dryers at night.

Load management is'just one of •
many ways PSE&G is exploring new
and better ways to provide customers
with adequate supplies of electric
energy at the lowest possibla cost, .,

0 2 4 S B 10 12 14 16 II SO n 24>bur«
Typical lummer dof •l»e!r!e y»» «>ff«

PSBG
The Energy People

on/BamBg«t/ Cran'ora/Eat! Brunswiett'
'»>„

Our tax-sheltered 7%% IRA
or KEOGH retirement account
makes mighty good sense!

I
Be careful when you make your IRA or KEOGH deposit this year. New
regulations permit us to offer 7%% interest on our tax-sheltered
retirement plans,,, with a minimum of only 3 years.

City Federal Savings' certificates guarantee you the highest interest
rates available.

If you already have an IRA or KEOGH plan in another institution, we
can show you how to make this year's deposit at'New Jersey's Billion
Dollar Family Financial Center and take advantage of our extra high
interest rates.

Also, our Tax Deferred Retirement Accounts provide a complete year-
end statement summarizing all transactions, This statement will be of.
great help when preparing your Federal Income Tax Return,

Other advantages are;
Annual tax deduction on your IRA or KEOGH plan contribution of as
much as 15% of your earned income to a maximum of $1500 on an IRA
account and $7500 on a Kf OQH account.

Want to know more about our ?%% IRA or KEOQH Retirement
Accounts? Call us Toil-Free, 800-492-4141, write us or stop in soon,

*$1,000 minimum.
Guaranteed 3 to 10 years.
Substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal..

City Federal Saving* and Loan Association
New Jersey's Billion Dollar Family Financial Center

66 Offices in Thirteen Counties

I

Sou* PWnMU/SKMrten/ R M w y / R M M / Ratrway/ Petm Ptoasont/Pomicxng/f^iniwW/PMpstwfg/ Perth Amboy,
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Benson fledges
IWsUgJits

Onlyam
tar

Regular
and
Menthol

Who could make
light of themselves

I
i

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

11 mg "tar1,10.8 mg nicotine av. per cigarette, by FTC method.

7 '
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BUY
SELL

CALL AN "AD-VISOR11 FOR ACt^NjjObAYl - 6867700 HELP
HIRE

DEADLINE IS TUESDAY NObN FOR THURSDAY PUBLICATION
KENT

iitip WinttdM.fi t Wonun 1 H,lp WinttiMtn * Wamin 1 H|lp_Wwtid-Mw I W°m»»i 1 1 I for Sale

SiCRfTARIlS

We
Need
Y u!

Billion dollar hirst National State Bank of
New Jersey has immediate openings
available for experienced secretaries

We offer an excellent starting salary and
abundant and generous benefits from weeks-
long vacations to 12 paid holidays, insurance
and hospiializalion.

Please apply any weekday at the personnel
deportment

» :w A M. to 11 A M .-1:30 to 3 PM
"iiKi Brnad Street, Newark, N.J

First National State
BANK OF NEW JERSEY
An SciuS! Opportunity ImplOrer

First
National
State

UF# can em
ig Wgrif A
fami l i es f"Q

13Vi Stuy t
DMice 23

^g you
a win
c gflfy
M our
I.Vg Qf
union

I 2 7 1 •

TYPISTS SfiCRETARlES

HOLIDAY PAY CHECK
AVAILABLE

A 1 TEMPORARIES .
1995 Mgrrls Aye

101 Ne Wppd Ave
. union 964 1301
, Linden 925 160

fw

HEAL I5TATIJ SALES—
Brguneii 5, Kraomer One Of
N i s largest m@M active
ealfor firms ^ " l trsi^ you to

became ameng the toe earners
n real ejlote Can let sppt SM

11

REAL ESTATE SALES
Fgr fhaf Special pFf 50
' merest ed in a ground t|oo
epporiynlfy in ihe resi esiat

We
our

offer gpeertyfiiiy and ffaining i
commpf£iel i ingugfrist as wn
§s resident I§1 C^ll De
MaeCev, real estate m^nsge
for 3 private 3ppt We ar

I *uM & part firn

siding cutter

tnqrouflhly
else aluminum

Seed salary 674

— — HAt-H

ACCOUNTING CLERK
A T T 9 6 C " T I V 6 P U L L T i w g
JOB BOH RIGHT PERSON
T V B I N G NECESifiSY GOOD
SiLSBV I. EXCELLENT
GBQWTH POTENTIAL

ftLLsSQN CQSP
G6BWOOD LIVINGSTON, N J

J8» 3030
_, « 11 27 1

aPPLIANCE BBPt lR man-*,
Air Cetig , washers, dryers,
reirH , asoa salary fc profit
sharing; call 1 to 6. i « i 0 )u
ToijiB'i A,BBiisnee, Hillside

H

GAL-GUY FRIDAY
Dynamic SuburBsn Division of
our marKgflng organization Is
ieeKing a pfrssn who d
equipped ie handle s diversified
office fgyting which includes
typing (mln. iS SO sN.PM.)>
heivy phone contact* !Hln@ &
reearg Meglftfi, Excellent
benefits- Salary optn Call bff.
55 F M 6B7-B7D0

SOURCEEDP
2444 Morris Ave

Union, N.J
EqualQppty EmplgyerM F

K H « 1

H 1! 3 1

SALES
JOHN HANCOCK
MUTUAL LIFE

SPRINGFIELD, N J .
Annpuhefs career oppaFtunifv
ih sales & management 4 ye«f
financing i training program.
Manthly 5$}5ry up to 11,000 pjys
commission Complete training
ih L!*e, Casualty, Pension,
Mutual Funds. #Te.

This if One of the most
rewif^Oine pregriffls available
fgday. CenfsctAAr. Atjbfunesi
ir Mr. Minfen at 379-1120-

n IM-I
(SANTAS & HELPERS N g l D l D

flnie in Union sr&& QQS&
^atary piys bonus, can i 30 10

w#ekdey£.L 8:30-12 noon
Weekends. 997-5MB.

R 11=27-1
BQsit 1 on

MRS UOR1NE
SPIRITUAL HEAOfH
ADVICE ON BU51NEIS

M A H B I A O I 1 LOVE AFFAIRS
Rrlfig your problems to rng 1
will 5o!vt> wnair-ypf pfeblefns
¥du may have

350 g WcMtield Av BO5 Pk

DIVORCE YOURSELF
Diva^ce, Bankruptcy & Will

688 ?4? ?66
Union

J u DE_5ION
Drflfting Services

EIPC & E'e^trg Mechanical
373 963*

MRSTJESSICA
SPIRITUALIST

BEAD6R S, ADVISOR
A True Psyenlc Clairvoyant one
visit will convince you Torot
card readings All readings
private & eonlldentHI.

131 Morris St.,ftAOrFiffswn
4S5-9HS

— — R IS 31 5
MAY I HBLP VOUT

M I S . Rhonda686-9685
ALL TYPES OF HIAOlNGS

TAROT CARD REAOINOS
A Spec.-ZMO Morris Ave,,

Union.1 Blk fromCtr.
— — — I 13 IB 5

IEL I , IT tor Only I I Houiirwid
itemi s, furniture e»n Bring you
ceshi A a line want M wil l
reach 80,000 families for Only
SJ 00 paid In advince at our
Union office: l!?t Ituy". Av«. or
gur IrvinQton since; 22 Union
Ave
. __ _ _ ^ HA t I
BA5BMEHT lAUESnsw t : r . i ,
sludaed. 600x15, Paperbaeni,
sea shells^ records, tieust
plants, rocKlfig horle, stained
glass wlnoevy, trunk Si much
mare 1055 Orove i t , Irvlngton,
Nov. 2S, 16 «. 27, 10 I
. ' _ _ — , , R 11-27
»IBLB PUMI .1 COHNBR, A
lust published ch i ldren 's
setlvity BOOK By MMIt Hammer,
32 pagei designed to providf an
enloyeble pastime, enablii the
DOy or girl to better understand
the i lble by loivlng ine varlaty
af fyn to do pul l lei «nd quilK*.
Send 7? cents for your copy to —
BAUER BOOK HOUSE, 1015
wealthy St., Grand Rapids,
Michigan 49$0S

- — - — — H !MJ
B H F A K F H O N T i f , wbuBbit
glass doors, gold le«f consols
laole w marble lop, artlflcisi
tree, gold leaf eocMaii table w=
glass top, 3 rnatthing green
velvet armless chairs, peld leaf
tea wagon, W gouch. Excellent
condition 376-5040.
" : K i i v

LIVIHO RM, chilrs, 3 Blue, i »
i#eh tables= 1 end S, 1 marble
iJO «ach, 1 eocHHii tabl« w
drawer JfO. 564 0130
_ _ : — _ _ R11J7
LOV« I B * T , qr»»«l, Olive
gr^eri, tutted, I year e[d
Orlglnol cost MOO, asking I17J

hi Silt

Gel altsr 5 PM 37] SJ39
"—J ~^~ HA II 37

R
OUTLIT

135 f- up Orthopedic fc custom
oda siies. iweet Dreams
Bedfllnj, 643 Chestnut st .
Union Hi 5035

NBW maitress, twin or lull IJO,
Sou bed I i 10 Bunk Beds wood

TV SETS WANTED
Portabit, BUcktWhl t f

1 Color, Call 151 5355 or 4447494

WE
•UVANOHLUBQOKI
321 PARK AVg ,PLFLD

PU 4 3900
_ _ , ^ - - - - K t I 17
Wfi buy used lurnl lure S,
Bppilanees Call anytime 351

_ _ _ _- K 12 15 II

MWJIM Fn Sill

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

IRVINOTON

1 FAMILY
t Rrns J B R., l ' / | Oaths.
Move In condition. Cony to
schools, churchi , t rsn lp .
Owners retiring J7J 7914 niter 5
P M AH aay week ends.

.-.,.. _ - - MA I! 1 96

UtpinTrj 27

CAR TBLIPMONI
R.ec, uoo

SOOO X M A S I
»|7 S311

si
ayfgs
3S 15,

MOUHKIBPEB HVB in. over
nan smoker- minima! duties

semi reiired professional
msn living alone. Salary B
17SJM1,

R11

call Tobig'5
at SS£ 0-1^4, 9

H A )
AUTO

BOOKKEEPPER
te Handle, paffs ang 5#f*v)
accsunts rec., acee
Agfa esp&rignee necest§r
Gaog sa/afy. bene^ffs, p'#3#^
Office, please eaii for'details,
aiN 'Of Mr§ Sgff

Bob Dora n Ford
?03? Morrfs Av^.^unien i t s QQ4Q

n-27-i

Be veu have a ! iw hsyfi t=
wetk is efern tSs rishi in your
awn area? For Bppt, csii 2W

== K1V2M

available immeqlaTtly. Like TQ
werK in an extremely busy &
modern rns\ git ale sales ofi let %

many diHerint dutig§7
Weil thin thii is theJ&b ler you!
Qualifications, Dkiaph&ne,-
quick & accurate typing 8* must

able to handle pressure,
Nevtr e dull mamemi Weil. H
jfii? meets with your intereiti
Ihen please c§(i_u£ tsdiy

NORTH REALTY Si
_ ,^i,h4m

MRS, PAULINE
Gifted Psychic

Advice On Lite
4J1 St George Av ,ROS«I|E

245-5234
- , _"- Z 15 10!

Ann Marie
Fortune Teller

Card fii palm readings cryitsi
eai! & Plychle reaaino in my
private hgrnt, near all trans, for
appt I ts 413?
— — — — K 12 2? I

THBHAPBUTIC MASIAOE
gy Experienced Massage

lerapist. For apBl. S74-4I37.
— I 11 34 J

ARTIST ftVAILABU! to make
a!ure& ai your nejjt party,
MiUvah or any occasion,

[3 513? or 76j 128J
. _ _ — — HA 11 2' 5

11 14

CASH » CARRY.Following
mercnandiie lor sale si
wheiesafe cost, new
electric dfyer, apl. slie SI3
new Maytsg built In dishwasher,
no panels 1274.41 Call Mr.
Hachner 4£t Jffi or come to
wesflnghouSe Credit Corp. 25
Hte 22. Sprlngilelo

_ — — — KI124
CEASlTERY PUOTS

Hollywood Memorial Park
8, Oethlemane Gardens
Mausoleums-stuyvesant Av,,
Union 6a8*)0OO(IICe 1500 Stuy,
Ave , union.

_ _ _ _ ~ ~ K t f
HILB CRA^T. 1! VOLUMES,
f M IDITION, BEST OFFER.
M 4-731.

AVON
MAKE SO*»I MIHRV MONJV

»OB THB HOLIPAVSI
BefiOmt an Avon
Representative now #nd set In
on the Biggest gilt Selling ieason
§f ihg year No e^ptrlgnce
necessary rn snow you how.
~sll today for more
L-fermgtlen vgi lsburg ^
Irvington, ?il t i l l , Scotch
Olalns, 641-1524 Bahway; 6J4-

3710 Linden 414 0(42. I l l iabeth
& Union 353 4SS0 M§piewg§rj'
?31 7100 iummlt 273 0702

~ H 11-27-1

Pe you have a few hgyri eeef
iveek fg §arn Ml right in ygyf
own afeaf FOP Sppf, Call 233-

^—^ — K IJ =J7-J
JOB HUNTING?

Find more lob opportunities
under "HBLP WAN.TBB" on the

owlns page,

1 nsuit iKaptr
en. To a»»rt eni of Dee

Is eesk, clgan & tfo laundry for
elderly gentlemen in chetrful
iy rroundings. l^ffgrencgs
rtqylreaSI2J-!50sveeKly Poilifl
speaking dtsired, but not
rsquirtd. Call 241-322).

— — K 11 371
LOOK I NO POH YOUR

Fuller Brush degitr or
B§com[ng a repriiiht^tivt?

EARN S4 to (7 PER HOUR
CALL 6(10110

BURGER KING
Male-female

day
openings available.
Apply to manager
between 2 & 4 p.m

1833 Springfield Ave
MAPLEWOODj N.J

M A T H Tu to r Wanted t r i g . ,
calculus, etc. Not remedial .
Write quaMlieationsto P.O i o n
114, Union, N. J.
•— _ _ _ K 11-241
More " H 1 L P W A N T e D " ads
SBpe§r on the f o l l o w i n g
classified page.

SECRETARIES
4ND

TYPISTS
Needed naw for Isng * short
t # r r n l i m p s r s r y
aiffgnrrtsnfi- Earn untrs
money now lor the hoiidayi,

MANPOWER
Temporary Service!
1H5 Springfield Ave.

Irvlngten #244235
700 jersey Ave.

Blliabetn 3J1 jlJO
23 North Ave,, last

Cranford 27j-»iJO
_ m_ . ~ B 12 IB I »

L M I k Found

LQST-: Ooid triangle Braeeiet 11.
17, steak s. Ale, Meuhtainsiqe
Sentimental value. Reward, &M

" V 2

Huetten S»\M

ANTIQUE O.UN AUC.
•TiONi Sun, Oee 4. 7 P.M.,
Ramada Inn, Clark, N.j,(
B«lt 135 Garden State Pkwy,
12J antique guns, swords,
military & decorator Items
from Tom Orqver Collection
ef a! inspecfien 4-7, Terms
cash. BAC. Masiereharge,

- i ft]

S i e R « T A R ¥ — f o r Sub
iprlngllsW Temple. Familiar
with Jewish tradition, iyptng,
stino prefirred, good working
hours. Jj9i3M.
— — _ It 11 27-1

— RBcIpT,
wanted (or doctor's office. Part
time, experience preferrtd-
Pleast call W3-9423.

B 11-J7-1

AUCTION, Sun- Dec, 4th
Sponsored by HiilslSe, USV
Temple Bhomrei Torah,
Salem Ave, Hillside Sale 4:30
auction 7;30. Fantast!
merchandise for the holidays
Housewares , h a r d w a r g
appliances, gifts & much,
more.

Z124-

Muiit InttfUcfiOM 13

HA t f 1

-NCROPEEATOR---
I m m e d i a t e o p e n l h g ,
I x p e r l e n c e d a c c o u n t s
receivable poMlng, Model 3000.
Wholesale distributor located in
ynion, N J , Full fringe benefits.
Seed Salary, f o r appt call Miss
Mueller 544?00s.

R 11-34-1

CLEANINO-OFPICE
•PROFESSIONAL

M A T U R f J P E R S O N
PIRMANINT, PART T1MB
DAYS. R I F l R H N C i
RiQUIRBD J734545,
— _ _ _ — - R11J7-1
CLBRICAL—O«a with figures.
No typing, adding machine
skills, pleasant atmosphere. No
Mperlenee needed. 44719330
Springfield,
— — — K.ll-27-1
CUERK TYPIST.Nat'i. Health
Agency, Sprlnglleid, typins SO
WpM-piui Ixceilent benefits,
J7»4042

OFFICE MANAGER
SECRETARY/TREASURER
i ieept lcnei oppoftunlty for
corporate Seerttary-TrtasUrer
i@ Solh leading tuburban auto
deslifshlp. Auto i xp t f l t ne t
only I Tsiie full charge as office
mgr., hindlt statements, work
With ifvdeslgrihlp cOfirlputer,
etc. This honestly Is the ideal
position you've been looking far.
Please call Mrs. sgtt at 6Ba*-M4S
for details,

PPRANFORP
2037 MorfliAVf,, Unfsn

SECRETARY
with good typing i sttno skliij
lor office in Short Hills.
e*ce!lent benefits, pleasant
working eondltloris. Call Mrs,
Harter j??4?oa

l

TOOLMAKERS
DIE MAKERS

REPAIRPERSONS
A challenging loB for people
wlih experience servicing every
typt qt metal stamping die, All
benefits Including MaloP
Medical. 112) pd. holidays,
excellent vacation sehtduie,
maximum Q,T, j , other benefits.
OQOD TOP RATH, Join the
fsstfst expanding stamping
shop In the Bast 8. grow with g»

Call JoeorOeorgt
J AM-J:30 PM

201-688-0800
Equal Oppty, Employer

n HIM

FORMER •ccomganlst to
FranK ilnatra «. Peggy Lee,
Julll iard trained, rgcentl
relocated from N.Y.C, Now
accepting piano students. Jon
Scully JJi-iaoJ,

— — — R 11.37.1
PIANO LlSSONi

ivate. eicperltnced, ail sgei
in your home. Call 76a-50il attei
2 p.m,

» _ _ _ R 123.1
PIANO * OUITAR Instruction!

per iesson. Call M
entelmo
— " - —3»S-»31

- J — R 11.27

— — B 11341
(OfJRuOATHO, e»panaing ind.
sttiis e«o, ssiesservice persoii
io handle or^er entry &
e»pfditing, work closely with
snip. dipt. Cell earesra i l l -
6100,
— — . — Y - I I J M
coRRUOATID_ina, Mfgr.
seeks e«p. eorrugafor
Supervisor, Sail Jules 411-4100,

— ¥-11-27-1
DRIVER deliver auto parts 1
aid In warehouse. Apply only If
seeking steady employment.
Buy Wise Auto Parts, 2091
Srsringfleid Ave.. Vauxnall,
-, __—:—, K n-27-1

DRIVBRS.TAJtl CAB full 8. part
time work, must be ever 31 yf».
Call 373J7J7,
— — — R 11S71
IARN SJS5 for Xmis. i s r ih
Coventry neeas help, start
immedistely. Call totiiy, MJ-
OJ42, 245441S.

FIELD REPRESENTATIVES
NORTH NJ. RESIDENTS
Uegln a rewarding career with
ihis'"csunfry wide insurance
nrgeniiatien, Dytles will include
making building inspections for
insurance rating purposes,
college flearfe with some
knowledge of construction
prefirred. Salary SyJOO. S10.000
plus, Bueeiient benetiis. Send
rgsurn§ to Class. Bo* 4?52,
Suburban publishing Co . I2»(
Ituyvessnl Aves, union,

GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
IIts bookkenplng, full time,
expfrlencf preferred. Call 6M
tM, Union.
— — — — ' K 11 37 1

PART T IM ! RICSPTIONliT
POi lT ION AVAILABLE
iPRINOFIEUB ARBA, Call for
info, betvyeen 10:)Q k I PM,,
m76U

~ — R 1124-1

PART T I M ! TO ANIWrJR
PHONBi. «M-t23ll LATB
ACTBHNOONS.
— — R 11-27-1
PART TIM« to a i t i i f
reeepfionut In dental office. Wlii
train to complete insurance
forms. 119-uMo.

— RHS7I

PHYSICAL
THERAPIST

Cheilgnglng opportunity for
resijterea Pnyireal Thtrapifi fo
work in new modir'nly egulppefl
Physical Therapy pept, of
suDUrBan eommgnity hoipitai.
fleeenf graduate elialble to
apply,
excellent salary and fringe
benefits prooram, Call
Personnel per,!, for appt,

MEMORIAL
GENERAL HOSPITAL

lOuuOalloplngHlliRd.
Union, N.J. '_ 3Q\-6tT IfOO

Eaualoppty, Employer
. . „ _ _ _ „ „ - R 11 17 1

PRODUCTION
AIDE NEEDED

uoesl firm seeding smbiiiouj
person wltn fjngln«erln0 *
electrical background to assist
production manager. Liberal co,
benefits. Sena resume in
confidence sifting %B\ary
requirements to Camslp Custom
Line Corp, P.O. §q» 153,
Llnaen. N J. olou Att: Diek
Sylvester.

Squal Opply Bmployer/Vl F
, _ _ , . , . . . . . r, i i J7 l

a u A L i T y C O N T R O U S —
Children! Sports Wear,
kiiowlodge of Sewing, cheeking
auajlty of proaueflon. Call AAlke
or Julio, Dsliisi
- -.„ -..„-», ¥ 11 17 1

TV iERVICB N
Wlary 8, proilt-sharing,' call
Tobla's Appliance, HillsHi, m
M44, 9 to a,

H A t t l

ONTEMPORARY Dinette,
lsss taBlei Si etegere, custom
nade sytdjo couen «.
iceessories. 374-5063.

K-ll-27
D8ATM IN PAMH.y.Selllnfl OU»
all furnishings, oar, cscktail
ibles, igmps, % nv rm, arm
:halrs, unusual single chair bed,
'ietures, dinette set w-4 chairs,
lesk 8. chair, J a[r eona., fan,
•olid walnut dining table, new
leather ehalr fc ottoman, othiir
misc. Sale today only- 11 a.m. I
p.m. Parkway Apt., Near
iprlngtlela Aye. a. Grove St..
rvlngton, (Ida, i j , Marshall St.

Apt. S i , Herbert Miller.
R 11-24

DININS ROOM set. Walnut, 4
chairs, table, large buffet,
server MKj or best offer, i l l -

K l l S4

R1CKEL Ski looti, jlle6 Brand
new Never used 373 64ii. Best

! ! ! ^ L _ _ ^ - M A 11-24
SACRIFICE Mdvlhfl,
MaBn'f icent white preitgl
bfdr&em i#t, quetn beds £450.
ether beautiful fgtnifure,
cgrpeiing, B(F eondlti oners,
aryfF. igmps, brie s BFHC Call
6ia 4811 Ff!. thru Sun

•
5EALY Mit frai i sarings &
frame, firm & clean J7q To be
picked up after Dec J? lit 3J42
_.; L K 11 a?
SH, Cltiianl — Handlerefters
Arts 8. CrafTS Sale, Sat Nov
28tn, 105, I Pts YMCA, !01
Tucker Ave Union. Book Stall i
white elephant t^bie. Lunch
available.
— , - „ - _ _ K 1184
SNOW tires, Biee. Adding
Mach , sfelils, misc. household
items Small appliances. Call
219 5045-

_ — K-II-J4
SNOW T1RBS, o 71 * 14, brand
new; best offer; B17J4J4 after
i30 P m,
— HA-1I-M
SOFA, French Provincial,
entlqug white, excellent
tonditlon. Belt offer Call after I
P.M. M4-184«.
— ~ — RI1J7
STERBO QUADROPHONIC
SYSTiM : Comelete. 4 ADC
J03AX speakers, 140 each.
Heath A H i j , sansui QSjOO
quad 4daptsrampllller, 1175]
Dual U l f tMrnable, IJO,
Lafayette RKD40 esssette tape
deck wlih Oolby, |40i Koss pro-
B electrostatic headphones, 140;
all for M21. Call J73-444J.
_ _ — _ _ _ — HA11J7

1 pc, l iv lnj room set — ii?S. I
Pe, bedroom set S17J, 1 pe.
Kitchen set 110. All new. 2415I76
——> K-t-t

O O V f t J
CALLMR,CRAWFORD

242=2980

Child Cite 31

BAHOA1N PHICE
130's cuts c o l o n u l , alum
siding, 3 BHl , UH, DR, Kit. «,
Bath piui TV Rm Gas h»ai.
AC Realty, Rltr 68« J60C
— - , — ~ - — - z 1111 U
MAPLEVyOOO

1 ACMOICE L.ISTIN6

hist Reduced '34.350!
FHA Mt j , 132,800 avail tq qual.
Buyer! Lovely 3 OR, l v , bth
Alum siaingCol Pan'dLR.OR.
peri, H»c Rml Must B( soldi
Belter hyrry I

I ltf lnf In your home,
have ewn transportation
Available flsys (. evenings Call
618 3394

— ' - K 12 1 Jl

15

DRIVEWAYS PAVED
EQUIPMENT TO Hi H I

BjtCAVATiNQ
OONMELLOBROS

! I C j » f » 4 3

(IRIIB ilTIMATMS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ HI-IM

EtHertiinrnent 39

MAOICIAM.msgie for all
SCCgslons Birthday, companv
pertiei, illusions, auaience
•lartlclBatlon Reas. rates.
Mysterious Daniel tu SMi
^L_— K 1124 31

Home Imprwininb SO

BB1TREMODEL1KO
Kitchens Baths Dens
Alterations. Skilled township
craftsman, 24 hr. serv, 6II-3W0.
_ ; __— Rl-l-so
R1H HOME IMPROVIMBNTS
Alum, windows-doers'sidlng,
roofing, general eontracting.
354-2)61 after J P.M.
_ _ _ _ _ ft 1 l-K

Odd lobs M

Pitt, Doft, Citj 16

DOS Oi lB lENCE. lo : lesson
ourse *30, union, Westii*!'-), H-
ummit N.J, OOO COLLBGr

OININOROOM
3 p«. Dalian Frultwood

O*od Condition

RI1J7
I"IREPLAC6V»OOO

Mostly oak, lull eord, half eora
54 hr, answering serv, cherlli
Vincent tttllu
———— K-12-1S

FIREWOOD
Delivered!, stacked,

call siM7Sa or «illsss
_ — R U

FLEA MirMt—Dee, Sra, St.
jamei ieheol Audltodum, So,
Springfield Aye., Springfieid, io
am • * pm, 10 Dealers, Lunch
available. Call 687-2631

— R i l l *
KITTBNi, («RHB to good home.
Ready in time for Christmas.
Call M4-34S0.

— T- HA11.J314

LIONEL. TEAINS
InAMBOIATecASH

Top Brlces pala, 444J4W

MOVINO People, big t, small
lotas. Clean cellars, yards,
attics. Also Buy usetl furnltur*,
Sam chapman W ?JU bat. 4:30
P.M. » mjdnlgnt^ R \t-hU

ODD JOBS painting, window
cleanins, garoen worn, clean up
4 office cIMnlns, Reas. Call
J,D 761 6037 or 7«l-66!0
— — R 11 2744

CALL 376-2300
ANNE SVLVESTiR'S

RBALTV CORNER. Realtor
,r- - _ — I II 37 96

ROSiUUIJ PARK
Ota PATON Alsoc

Rllrs , M19S.. ins
iH Chestnut st

HeseilePH JJl MM
. — | | l ! 7 M

SPUiNOFliLD

1-FLOOR LIVING
Charming Ranch, $ Rmi , , ideal
ignition, ?0s200 ^ ipT, in 60's.
EVES: B t ve r i y 376-1043 or
Bertha sU 5615 Rsdtfers,

Oak Ridge Realty
378 Morns Av .Jpfld J7» 4(3!
—^, • ^ n _ — _ Z 11 17 U
SPRINOflELO

3 Bedroom Colonial
IMMACULATB 4 )g RrTH., II 1
Hlea Baths, paneled eat in
k i t c h e n . C A R i P H B B
ALUMINUM SIDINO, oeragt
LOW TAHIS. High 50's

CENTURY Zl
MILLBURN R6ALTV INC.

Realtor OBen»f ptUtQ
— _ — I 11 ».«
UNION

LARCHMONT BEAUTY
Lovely 5 rm. Cape Alum sided,
alt, gar., oil heal, texts eniy
Sloa-yr , asking (Si.MO fo r
inspection call anytime
RAY 1 I L L Mfirs 681 6000
__ „ I I I J7 -to
UNION

NEW HOME
Custom Built 9 Rm Home, i
Rms on 2nd floor, 3 Rms. on 1st
floor, 2 full baths, maintenance
free siding. Idea! mother
daughter situation

Giniril Sarvicis 94A
FIREWOOD—Spli t on your
property. Tree l e f vice at iowest
Winter Rate! Call for tree est.
Sehmiede Tree Empert Co, jJJ
9109.

Z 13-4-94 A

HouJfl For S«l«

BBAUTIFULiPLIT
3 OBI, LR, OR. Kit , Family
Rm., "built In AC, deslrabu

h b d

VAUXHALL

YOUNG 2 FAMILY
Frame i brick, i l l 6 Hm «pH
vvlth Science Kitchen, IV floor
carpeting, separate heating
syjtem. 3 esr oar«g( Ts»«»

MORRIITWP

1-2-3 BDRMS
ew tjklng appllctlions. Fully

decorates, air tond., a" with
decks, wall ovenj, pool, laundry
fael l i t lM IJ20, »1»S. »4?S
Convenient N ¥ C 6u» 4 trains

appt call

Highonly |IO«3 W'oh rental
eosslbllity
RAV DELL R

1931 Morris Av# , Unlen
: _ — - - Z1137W

Apirtmtntl FIJI Bent

SELL IT for §niy S3 Mouseheld
Items Si lyrnlture can bring ypu
cash! A 3 line Want Aa win
reach IO.DOO (amines lor omv
$3 00 paid in advance af our
union office 12?1 Stuy Ave or
Our Irvington elllce 22 Union
Ave
— — — " HA 1 f 97
Ten«n!i: Looking lor an
apartmenlr?? Save yoursi ' l
fruifraflsn and time In finding
the right apartment Call us lor
an appointment to inspect and
select one out 01 100 lor your
needs: Buildings, 16 families,
Gardens and Homes

LIVING SPACfRLTY

LANDLORDS
We tan help you rcnl your
vacant 3pt5 to desirable
tenants, screened by pru
fesslonais al ns tosi ID you
iroker

ie 3Sf422»
Z 11-J7 97

LANDLOROS—No fee, no
advertising e»pense we
recammend reliable & screened
tenants North Realty, 964 6406.
— — — — — Z 11 27 97

Ig fm i . 1st floor,
heat h net wafer supplied By
landlord Adults preferred Rent
HJI
WBNJUER, RB&LTQR 371 0300
-_ . — 111J497
IRVINOTON • I Bfflroum apts ,
elevator Blag. 356 jfuyveisnt
Ave. good transportation, can

HVIMQTON
i large rm front apt .
leeorated. heat Supplied, netr
>uses S, shepping. Mrs.
ieianich. 2(4 Myrtle flVe., l i t 11
ear,
— _ ™ — I 11 2611
RVINSTON—3 rms , 3rd floor,

hoet & nai water a, gas supplies
mo security, J170 Avail Nov

1st. Adulil only, 3730858,

RO5ELLE. PARK

Spacious
Apartments
in Garden
Setting

Air Conditioned

;ii2 Hms,-i275
s Kim, i:i25

Fyll dlnlrig room, large
mtcnjn that can
accommodate your own
clethes washer Ŝ  dryer
Beautifully landscaped
saraerf BPU warn to ail
schools §. train--25 minute
espress ride 'o Penn
Slailon, N v c e»cenent
shopping close By Quality
maintenance staff on
premises

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W.(

AiRoselle A%e.,W.
Roselle Park

Res. Mgr.,245-7963

At JPts
Gold Crest Realty
Pts. in Union '*<•- v i e s

Z I1-2J U

REAL ESTATE

R N I E M U Per Sal* IS

UNION

ASKING $52,900
Near A-lopn-wooc) line. Split
Level, 3 IRS, ultra nnod. Hit,,
rtc. rm,, i'/i baths, finished
basement with bar. fenced
property, piilo, 220 electric.
Tops for the money AsKIng
I0.WO. Realtor.

White Realty 688-4200
—— iwun

LIONEL TRAINS
lUV.SlLJ,, REPAIR.

6JSJ7W o r M M l f i »V»S.
— ——HA 1I19-1J

HiSLTH POODS, W( carry full
4ine nsfural foods, honey, salt-
ffee s. sggarleH foods, nuts,
IRViNBTON HBALTH >OOD
STORB, 9 Orange Ave., irv,,
37J.«Bfl, SUMMIT HEALTH
FOOD STO'RE, 454 Spfld. Ave.,
Summit, CR 7-JOJO.

.—— _ B t.f.
LIOHTINO Ux tu r . i , larnps,

d rt ik
H N O U

shades, parts 8. repairs e i o ,
gift (terhsa, fireplace eaulp, Huge
assort, of brand names at disc.
The Rooster'^ Coup, Rt, 1?
Lafnbfrfvllle, N.J. open J days •
SM-aw-OMJ.

n t f

STA^I
u .*. Piste Blocks, ilnglee
accumulations, collegtisns,
Canada, fop prices, sj>.(o_ii,

TOP CASH PAID
For Old Clsek| And Pocket
Watches, Any Condlilen. Also
Parts. Call 6fj7SlOI.

«t-M7
orig.Recyqleriierap Metsl
MAX WBINITBIN 5ON5

SINCE 1920
2426 Morrll Ave., Union

Daily I J, sat. as 6» iJM
-™ — _ _ K ff i?
CASH for lllvsr coln«-5tamps
used scrip goiddiamonds a,
pocliet wateM«, DINNIS
COINS, ISM iprlnBfield Ave,,

roam (yrn,, like new,
stereo censole, sofa, cans back
chain, frultwood end tables,
lamps, 3 glass toe cocktail
tables, rvMkasa stoneware for I .
6(8.4»A3,

CASH FOR SCRAP
Load your car. Cast Iron. 1.00
per 100 IDS,, newspfp».,li,70 p«r
100 IBs. tied bundles free e!
foreign material'*. No, I capper,
40 cents per Ib. Br»M lust K
cents per ib, ueaa k baftsrle*,.
we also buy eomp, print out! &
lab cards, AIM handle paper
drives for scout !ro«ps and civic
assoc., A&P PAPIR STOCK
CO.,4*MSo.JOtnit., Irvinston,
(prices subi. to change). 374-

• • •
LET US PUT A

SOLD SIGN
ON YOUR HOUSE

RAV BBLI. RLTBS, 111 4000
1M1 Morris Av.,ynlon

• — — — i 1LS7-M
HouMiForSlli

JBI.L I T for only SJ. H»u»ehold
Items s, furniture can bring you
cashl A 3line Want M will
reach (0,000 families for only
13,00 paid in advance at our
Union office; 1J91 stuy, Ave. or
our Irvlnglon office: 12 Union
Ave.
— — — — HA tf-M

NARVB¥ CEDARS—Siae by
sld» Bupl»x. Boat slip, 3
bedrooms, lVt baths, earpetlng,
decK, leautifglly furnished.
Near ocf«n a Bay. Hxcellent
Income. J764W.
— — _ — MM-M
iRVINOTON
2 Family I plus a, aiurh. sW»d, 2
car garage,
CUTE Celontad 3 BUS, LR, OR,
Kit,, encloied front porch, w w
carpeting, Vfi hafhi, 1 car
garage,
ALUbrlck cape, 4 »»S, 2V,
baths, LR, DH, moa, kit,, rec.
rm, Possible moffHT-dtr,
A.C. Rtalty.Rltrs. MiMOO

UNION

NEW LIST! NO
immfle. colsniei In _Orch
Park, Centrel sir, ] BR's,
^are#t .ihelussd, rss.- rm., ge
grill, alum, siding. Just listed a
$63,900, Don't wait 1

REMLINGER
REALTOR 374331

Zll-37»c

UNION
ONL.¥INS40'S

Alum, sided. 3 SRS, L R , OR
Kit., H'j Baths, I car garage.
Urge lot,
A c,Realty Ritrs. 4H3400
_ _ Z I I 27-96
UNION

COZY BUNGALOW
4 rms., LR. DR, kit., i BR
panellea bas tment , garage
alum, siding, fenced yd, 30's,
A.C.fteaify R i t r i »M-M0C

z n 2
UNION

PUTNAM MANOR
3 I R columned Coionis
beautifui yara t, vitw, big llvln
room, formal dining room, try'
elegant, 70's.

PUTNAM RIDGE
) BB Split, mother «, daujhter,
great home en big fenced Id
earrjeted, many extras, see
quick, S59,»00,
i i lRTUBMPr 'B i , OITBRTAO
Realtor 6B6-067

South Orange-Vails Line
3 larOe roomi, Th quiet apt bidg
Weil locales to churches
shopping (, transportation Call
Mr Dubrow ?6J 3BD4 Or 373 1591

— — - — I 11 37 97
UNION-Attractive s'l eiee'ric
studio apt. Carpeted, paneled,
convenient N ¥ C bus 5375 6S5

. ^ — — I 11 V 11
VAIL5BUHO
Bedrooms sp!.. immeuieie
oeeupahcy Eievstor Bids.,
excellent loesilon call ]7J-iFjj
for appf

- ^ _ _ _ , 1 II 37,7

RVIN8TON,3 large rooms,
i^fit & not v*ater Supplied
nqulre 42 Chester Ave,
— . — I 12 817
RVINGTON—Ayallsbie Dec
St, S1 i Ig, rms.. 1st (I . heat &

hot wafer Supplied, I me
i t 7 1 1

e pp
security, no pets. 6

1 1127 -
RVIHGTOH _ 2nd II,, I rmi ,
lunporeh, heat, no* water
supplied 1360, Call )7S»13O.

t ii 27 m
IBVINOTON—I rms., 3rd floor.
Available now. inquire after is
PM, rear entrance 1st floor $230,
Meat 1. hot water supoi

Aparlmfnts Wmlfd

iBLL IT for only 13 Household
tems s, fyrnityre can bring you
cashl A 3-line Want AO will
reach 10,000 families (or only
13 00 paid in advance at our
Union office I2»l Sfuy Ave or
our Irvlngton office 22 union
Ave,

— — — HAJJ 98

H«l!« FM Rent 101
VAILSBURO (UPP«R| .4
bedrooms. Science Kitchen, l«i
oaths, large yard. Available
immediately. S375 Supply own

a»y weekends) 1293 Springfield Ihest plus utilities.
Ave,

_ _ H12797
ttT—3 rm «pt av«ll,

now, n§ security. Meat S, het
Water Supplied 117i. 399fS98.
— — J11I7-97
IRVINOTON.2 rooms, »220,
ov^n, refrig,, heat 5, hot wafer.

5HARP6 REALTORS

convenient
77«.

lot, Jan. Ut. 372

111 27.»7
IBVINOTON) rm. ap t , 1st
floor, enclosed rear porch. Dee.
1st. Heat s, hoi vyater supplied.
Call 374 M7»,

— _ 2)127 97

SELL IT lor only 13 Household
Items (i furniture ean bring you
cashi A 5 line yyant Ao wil l
reaeti 10,000 families for only
13,00 p j id ]n advance at our
Union office. 1291 Stuy, Aye. or
our Iryjngtofl office: 22 Union

IRVINOTON (UPPER! - J ' j
rms, 2nd fl,, heat t, hoi water
supplied, sunpsreh. no pets. ^\.
required. Avail. Dec, 1st, 373
4J1I after J s, all day Sun,
— . — zll-27.97

M I D B L B S 1 X , N . J . ,
Hamlitonlan Apts, Warrenyllie
Rd, L tjounabrook Ra, near Rf.
is. I * J Barm. »pt»., from J j j i ,
newly, aocoroted, air csnd.
includes cooking gas, heat 6. hot
water t, swimming pool, Onsite
parking. Call WBSilJ or see
Supt. In apt, 2.7,

,_-_ Z 11.J7.97

MORRIS TWP, TaHins
applications for 56 rm gpts.
lully decsrgisd, all with
terraess, AC, pool, Convefiient
to N.Y.C, But 1 frsln*. I M i up,

2ti*

J99 7101
11 27 101

Room j Winltd 103

Ave,
MAM 101

Otfiea for Hint 111
EXECUTIVE offlCI ip»C« 400
la, ft, desirable union Buimess
location, private office &
reseetian area. Heat, elec & AC
included 1221 per month Can
376 1010,

— _ _ _ _ _ _ Z 13 4 111
SPRINOFIILDcitfice available
Morns Ave, at Center, appro«.
JM sq. ft., paneled wali#, wall to
wail earpet, hot water heat, air
conditioning. 234 3170.

- — - — . - I I13M1I •
SPRlNOIMIILO — Manasomely
tyrniihed office in modern efllee
bldg. Can share large reception
rm, j . reception services. Ail
utilities Included. 447 0J44,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1 1 1 - 2 7 1 1 1

SBUL BABY'S old toys with
a Want Ad. Call «8« 7700

UHNESr ana SERVICES DIRECTORV. W - |
Th«se Ixperts A re As N#or As Your Telephone •688-7700

luildinlMillilill U

OUTRIBUTOR.Mfg, wood
wlnaows, doors, tr im,
hardware, Facil open to gen.
public at substi. sayings. Open
wK, days to I p.m. sat to noon,

Oi *7_10M,
SSLSITI MILL WORK
SLD6 SUPPUV CORP,
SSI Rahway Ave ,Union

—, K , t fJ4

Cacptndy 11

34

DRESSMAKING
8. ALTERATIONS

-.391*0
— K t t 3i

Typist-File Clerk
Are you an tiiperl#nc#d
acegrBte typist able Io handle e
variety of clerical outlej
Including full responllbiiDKI of
f NlfiB jyifems? Write Class, Box
43S1, Sub'urban Publishing
Corp., 1MI StuyvesBnt Ave.,
Union.

SMALLJOBS
Home repairs, carpentry,
panelling, fillna, van interiors.
Ail work. guar. 8. fully ins joe

241'034-J'
— — . Kif-27

CARPENTBRCONTR.
Ail types contr,, additions,
repairs a. remedeiing._Alftr, Ins
Wm, P. Riviere, 618 7294.
— — K tf 27

TYPIST
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

IMMEDIATE
in bprlnglleltj office SI large
Iniursnee company for an
amblflouj person. Accurate
typing skills, steno ability and a
pleasant lelephone voict. COM
spBsrtunity tor a person with
minimum experience to develop
potential. We offer a fine
starting salary and first rate
employee benefit plan, contact
Mrs, Leone at 44714(0 bet. 104,
E.O.i.M-F. No agencies please,

— — — — R iiay.i
Emplojm«nt Winted

PROPICIBNT
Dp TYPING
WILL PICK UP
3)97126,

2J V E A B S
Management.
telephane sales.
capable, reference»,

TYPIST WILL
IN MY HOWI,
P DELIVER'.

HA
in sales
Purchasing,

College Brad,
3|li7iS.
K i i f

G.GREEHWALD
RPENTIIIIeeNT'CARPENTI IeeNRS.

All type repairs, remod'i'g., kit,
porches, enclosures, cellars,
attics. Free e~5f, fully ins. 4BS-
3584 small iobs.
. — — Ktl-27

CARfUNTiR
interior t. Buterlor

Small |obs — formica worn,
repairs. Call Tom, 667-1647

"~ — — Kt f j 7

ALL lypii of Mr^Mitfy work,
ceilings, panellno, doers &
windows also provisional
Balntina. No |ob too small. Call
Al 372JJM after 6,

UIiiJ

LIMA PAVING INC.
Driveways, parking lot* 8,
roarli. All type masonry. Free
M I . Vlim. 173-6326

K tt Ji

Electric Repairs

J M ELECTRIC
Residential «. Commercial
wlrlnu 353 651V days eves 353
3568

K U 37
K6LJON Elect Lie NO 4009
fully insured no job too big no
|tib loo snmi 341 V785
— - — , K > I 37
ELECTRICAL 10O amp i t
on Ihi1 ftverayp 1 family home
*17O J A M Electrlt 6B7 -Ml

K 1 f 3J

tnlerUinment

PUPPET'lMOWS Original hona
pupoet progrrtms lor all occ
CUP f. Save 325 1570.

— K t l 3 »

Fences 41

Carpet i Rue I I
e A R S T i N S T D .

wail fowall. Plus repairs
i i e n e d c l l Ady

w a l o a l Plu p i
ixperieneed, call Andy
" JJI67B1

Kff 28

J1H DESIGN.Drafting Services!
Electrical, a, Biecfre-
Meshanleal, 37396J4
——— I 11 27j
H L l , IT for only 13, Household
Items & furniture een bring you
cashl A 3-line Want Ad will
reach 10,000 families for only
13,00 paid in advgnce at our
Union offies: 1J91 stuy, Ave, or
our Irvlngion office: 31 Union
Av»,

— — HA MS

Mrs. Nancy 245-9763
Psychic Reader & Ativlior

Advise on all problems All
types of readings, consult this
gifted Hdy, ftenllwerm, N.j,
— '— B 1)10 5

Child Cat) 31

Wonder World
Nursery School

13MMorrl»Av.,UnlBn,N,J.
F ln. i t In preschool
education. ABM, 3 (64, full «.
nail day seMions. Staf» He,
1, eertlfltd teaeners,
Reg, for;

Kindergarten,
Sept,'77

Call 887-2452.
•K U-14-31

CHAIN Link Fencing 9 Gp.
v iny l wire f 5' 6 high 75 centj
sq. It. Installed. Free estimate!
Call 3B11044 anytime.

— — K 11 • 24-41

Furniture Repairs

FURNITURE POLISH1NO
Repairing, Antiques restorMI,
Rellnlshlng Henry Ruff, Call

«••*«• R,,:45

n

GARAGE DOORS Installed,
garage exf., repalrj & serv,,
electric operators & radio
c o n t r o l s . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 2410749.

Rtf47

Hom« ImprovemsntJ 50

ANTHONY D'ALESSIO
687-6588

[iatrii. Kitchen cab., tiding1,,
roofing, baumemi, ext«i«lon»
s. darrnirt, 20 yrt. exp. Lie,

— .R t+SO r

Home Improvtments 50

LINN CONSTRUCTION
CO .INC

CARPENTERS ROOFERS
Wfc BUILD «. REPAIR
ADDITIONS DORA/IERS
ROOÎ S «. GUTTERS (L
LEADERS GARAGE
DOORS FAMILY ROOMS
MANY REFERENCC5
FULLY INSURED FREE
ESTIMATES

£68 8230 *>371 1654

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
p a i n t i n g , . pap f t rhang l ng
carpentry ^ roofing,
sheetrocKlng, floor tnino. 371.
317H

_ . R 1117-50

General Home Repairs
AM emeruency repair*. Expert
masonry, steps, carpentry
Plumbing, plastering. Elec.
Sewer Cleaning Rea> price 24
hr ierv F f « ejt 2<S *

GBNBRAL CONTRACTOR
Alterations, additions, painting,
kitchens, etc. Fully insured. R
SANDS 467 87B5

R T- F«D

SAL-RAG CONSTRUCTION
Masonry, fireplaces, siep», ai
type concrete work. Also home
Improvements, modernizing,
migrations, kitchens, bath* etc
Free est. Fully Ins. 964-7444.
- — — R 11 2? JO

Kitchen C>bin«ti 55
KITCHEN CABINETS

Sold.& installed- Old cabinets
resurfaced with Formica.
Formica countertopj. 4U0777
— — R 11-27-M

SAVE MONEY!
&uy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

Showroom and Factory, Rt. 22
Springfield 379 6070.

R t f 55

Loans, Finjnce Compjnlel GO

LOANS BY PHONE
Secondary Mortgage loans.

MAJESTIC CORP.
2045 Springlleld Ave., Union

CALL964-OT47
- — R M-27-44
Mtwiry •3

FRANK MOMH 25 yr*
•xperlence. MtP*-tirlcK a. tton«
v«n««r».flmpl»c»t p«tlo»-
•ddinani Fully Intmrid F r n
Mlltn.t . i 241 It* tlttr s P.M

— R 11-27-43

Mnanry 63
CALL ME LAST. Masonry,
*l&s1crtnQ, waterproofing, self

empl. & Insured. WorK guar. A.
NUPRIO, 30 yrs. exp, ES 3 8773.

Rtf63
TONY SOTTOSANTI — Mason
Contractor. Steps, sidewalks,
waterproofing, retaining walls &
additions. 372 2063 or 3752990

_ R I1J7-A3
All M«ortrv:Stcps. sidewalks,
waterproollng. Self employed.
Insured. A. ZAPPULLO. 487.
6476 or 372 4079.

- R T F 4]
STEPS, jidewoiks, masonry
Quality work, rea. prices. Fully
Insured, M. Deulsch,
Springfield. 379 9099.

- — R 11-27-43

Moving I Storitt 64

BERBERICK & SON
Expert MOVERS at low cott.
Fully ins. Free Est SPECIAL
SENIOR CITIZEN RATE. No
lob too small.Call 686 B379 and
compare our rates.
„ ._ R t f.64

MOVING
Local & Long Distance

Free Estimates. Insured
(KftepuS moving

and you save)

Paul's M&M
Moving

1925Vauxhnll Rd.Union
6687768

-V—i |

OIBRALTAR MOVING CO
i! l per hr., penonally super.,
Ins.. turn, psdtjed Local a.
statewlde.Snort trips io &. from,
24-hr: serv. Free est, Pleno
tpec'l'ttl.7M-37(JO,(M0) 242-6717.

- — - Rtf64

KELLY MOVERS
Local a. Long, Distance

Agent-North Amerlcon Van
Lines, The GENTLEmen
movers, M2 1380.

R t IA4

Florida Specialist
DON'S

ECONOMY MOVERS, INC.
Local &'

Long Distance
Don ATbecker, Mgr

Union, N.J.
687-0035

R1I44

Moving & Stwue 64

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Pachlny A. Storage. Appliance
moving Sper In piano moving
i i hour serv 486 7267

RII64

UNIVERSITY VAN UNBS. An
educated move. All types of
moving, Free est. We move
slnole Items. 376-3070 onv lime.

Rtf64

Odd Join 66
LIGHT HAULINCClean up
garago, basmts., remove old
lurn., appl. Days 667-2161 aft,
4-30. 964 1432.

• Kf-OM

Rubbish Removed
All appl., furn., wood A, metals
taken away, Arties, basm'tt &
garaotj cleaned. Reat. rates
3252713.

— Kt f66

Hubbish Removed
All appl.. furn.. vwooa 6. metals
tiikyn iiway. Attits, brtsm'ts a,

? Ar rlertnpd Reas rotp^ 32i
713

K I I 66
IRV C A N FIX IT—painting,
xarp., elec, plumb, repairs &
new Install. No [Ob too small
Reliable & reas. 373 4751.

— Ktf64
WE TAKS A W A Y cast iron,
furnaces, bathtubs, sinks,
rodlators 8. stoves Call 2B9-1756

R 1V27-46
Plintini t Piperhjnilni 6J

DAN'S PAINTING
And decorating, Inf, A ext.
Reasonable rfltes. Free
Estimates, insured 889 6200.
— — . — Rtf6(,

INTEHIOR * EXTBHIOB
Painting, leaders ft, gutters.
Free estimate!, Insured. 6B6
7»e3 or753 7939. Mr. J. Glannlnl.
— - . R tf AS

INTERIOR A EXTERIOR
Painting, Leader A, Gutter work
Free estimates. Insured,
Stephen Deo, J33 3561 354 8560.
~ — — ——• Rtf-68
PAINTINO& Decorating, Int. 1
em. Alteration*, paneling, free
est. Insured. K. Sthrelhofer,

f *87 371.l evet. 8, wknds,
Rtua

FRANK'S PAINTINQ- Fre* ft.
Int.&Ext.guttert, leaden. Fully
Insured. Low prices. Call after 3
p.m. 372-4764,
— — ft 11 37««

PAINTINO
interior & exterior. Trim work.
Apartrnents. No |ob too imali
OT4 75IS.

Painting i PtpertiifiUni 68

DUTCH BOY PAINTS
1 family exterior «l?5, 3 1275, 6
1675 and up. Rooms, hallways,
stores $35 and up. Residential,
commercial, icnffold. trim lobs,
carpentry. Very reasonable.
Free est. Free minor repairs,
fully Int. 373-4000 or 374 J436.

— — " R 11 • V -6D
WM. F. DENTZ

Painting «• Peperhanolng
EST. 1939

FREE ESTIMATES
CAl_L«»64949

REASONABLE RATES
Now wof King on my own

— ~ R 11 27 68
CARLF.KgEHNKR

Interior painting a.
>aperhantijng First c lass workpaperhanojng Fir

Insured 3710B27
R 11 27 68

PAINTINO
EXTERIOR a INTERIOR

Try usl Good |ob, reasonable
rates. Free estimates. 686 5913

R 11-27-41
o. MELOORANO a SONS.
Inferior painting & plasrerlng
Quick & reliable tervlce. Free
est. 75) 5595, 4846004,

R1127 68
RLD PAINTINO SBRVICS

Int. 8. Ext. Quality work. Reas
price*. Fully Inf. Free ett. 353
fc. Or 6.7 .4.3

S1DN6VKATZ
Palntlno, paporhanglng,
plastering interior 4 exterior.
Free estimates 487 7173

Rtf«B
J.JAMNIK

Ext. A, Int. Painting, decorating
(i paperranalng. Free Estl
mates. 69J-4'i8B or 6B7 6619 any
time.

Fredrick w. Richards
PAINTING!), PAPUHHANGINO

ALSOCEILINGSPAINTBO
351 5403 Union
7620769 Maplewood

— • • R t f «»

Piinoi 70
TUNINO REOULATINO

DAVID PETRACCORC
REPAIRING 277 013.

. Z 11-17-70

Plumblni t Hutlnf 71

NECbA PLOMBERT
Cell GE RARO. Nfi |ob too imoll
Reatonable rateh 341 6409.

LicerneNo. 48*4
Ztf71

CALL THE FYPMITS TO HO TI1K JOU- BIGHT!

umbinj I Hutini 71

LAMCO
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
Specialising In baths
kitchens, also home
mprovementv basements,

attics, additions, minor
repairs, etc. l^ree e«t. Fully
Insured. Lie. No. 516*

964-4206 or 667-0904
ZTF 71

PLUMBING a, HEATING
epairs remodeling violation*
vn mis kits not wafer
oilers, steam ft. hot water
slems Modern sewer

lenning Comm a, res. Herb
ller. g5 2 0*60 LiC. 1000

- I I I 71

oolinj l Siding

QUALITY CONTROL
Spedali I I Specialists In

lum. Siding, any type Leaders
Outteri, Rooflna & Repairs

II work guaranteed, free ett..
" ly Insured. Financing avail.
e»». term*. 474-3306.

— Z131-7.
WILLIAM H; VEIT

Rooting Seamless Gutters
te est Do own work. N.J. Iny
ice 1»32. 373 1153

Z t t JB

" types of roofing & repairs,
late. Asphalt Shingles. Hot Tar.
utters. Leaders. Ins Free Ext

REST RFG.,374-0627
• • It 1*8

OOPINO.GUTTERS J,
EADERS, ALTERATIONS
ULLV INSURED FREE
STIMATES. M4-06U.

Z 13-1O-7*

Tile Wort 84
[OHN DaNlcoLO Tile
•ontractor Kltcherti,
laihrms , a. Repairs Estimates
heerluny 0lverV t B 4 i j j , ,

— — ZTF 84

ree Senice

MAPLEWOOD
TREE EXPERTS

PECIALIZING IN PRUNING
Ml Phaiet of Tree Work,
cfudlnp, Removals & Power
Oraylng. Fully ln»ur«a
Irewooa 5. Wood Cnlpj.

762-5221



Offltt S J K I ler Rent 112

UNION-Jon loo iq Ft |i«n,i,,i,
UI II . Slyyv(i«nt Ays lor ,A C,
Inrllvlfiuni h#pt control Privet*
l«v Cull »«' 4411, « 10 I

? II 3/ 112
Disc & Data

IfiYBlminl Prgptrt) in
L I N D I N «,( Thf re la Srrtin^
nistnm h jh t 4 l i iml ly, J UN
un i t , ai l l epare te ut i l i t ies
Including w«f#r For further
hi formf l f icm L S I I Gorc iyca
A l i i w i D i l l l o f l , 3413443. 331

" • " - • J - ' ••" i n 17 i n

By AAILT HAMMER

AUTOMOTIVE

Automobiles foi S J I I 121
SCL1 (NO YOUR CAR?

A i l in t firi co t ! ! only *5 40 to
reach IP POO tsmtnss l Ad i m u ' l
he E;flid in mivanee et gyf Union
o l l l tB 1391 Stuyv t jan i Aye
0?flS3 or our ! r * lng ign oMIrr Yl
Un'ori Av * Q7I1' Kit T.iei nnor

I I H P e u Q E O T . nyln AM P M
iri i ihr-r int*r l t , r *yn rot.,!, iw
new M l f h f l l n - . I t - bel ted

CHBV i l l
fflns QQDd

Ai r 4 Or
) ' US
Volor

Agios Wini

LYN¥RD SKYNYRD - Shown art Lton Wilklmon,
Allen Collins, Ronnie Van Zant, Gary Roislngton.
Artlmgi Pyle, Steve Gsinw and Billy Powell, Van
Zant, Galnes and Galnei'i sister, Carrlt, a voealiit
with the group, were killed last month In an alrplant
crash.

129

JUNK CAPJS towed M l ; uj«d
! s ' l nought I peel Si long
distant, lowing 331 liiU

r, II l}«

JUNK CARS ft TRUCK!
W A N T p L5
125 tgilM)

S'< 9450 9(5 640*
* t t ij§

JUNK CABS

?ftj erift 'M

M&raoiijii Semite 1J4

FOHEION CAB REPAIRS

i-'Hi.ni' <rvc?rh,vjl. 'swing ,,tr ?

Wf i W j rrts.if r|H A^'rf t nr%
.•riirrliY O f i ' S M M Bros
E u n n . I 301 Uln Avt

SIMONI7IN0

I .f

NOTICE TO
JOft APPL ICANTi

y

fX7 .10 nn hour

overt1 me
Thl^ nirw
knowing '

g
'Ti *mr>1Cyeri C ovf f td hy

Agp Qlic rlminjificn (n
piOynifni Ar.1. ContnCt

nformrttkm The

BrDJid St Rpom |
ark. H J. or Talip

ERRORS,,
Sornetlmes they . . . .
spite of all our efforts to I

" " " " " • " ^ « M .A.nm
StCUffll#=
IF YOU

• •no i l
Immwli

rmhurip
il,
Corp.
l r

il
I m m w l i , y y r
pgblliWnB Corp. eanno
f»!poniHir« lor tfrofi i i
(h» llrl l luu l Ot Buftlltjll

Call 686-7700
T i m i u eori-*e1lon»

A wsra about...
Garage Salei, etc,
THIi nfwiBap4jr actepti ns
r«ipon«ibini¥ lor puBliihlna
*Bv»rti»m#nfi whicft an1

not femmr *ltli town
orainnneti thai control
private u l e i from hemti. it
It in« r«iponilh!l!ty 0( Ihi
pefion placing tht "Foe
salt" sd to comply with

t h i

Pick Of The l.P1-
s STHKET SUHV1VO
HS- by Lynyrd Skynyrd
(MCA" HECOHDS-30291

Thrcp membiars of the
Knmp died in October
when their chnrtiTcd
airplane erashpd in a
swamp near MeComb,
MJSN The three killed
were lead singer Iiunnie
Van Zant, guitarist Steve

'Howdy'
recalled
Clara belie, Hubadub,

Mi.Hter Bluster, Buffalo
Bob, Princess Summer
Fall-Winler-Spring and
the Peanut Gallery, from
the early days of the
network TV children's
shosv "Howdy Dcjody"
will be recalled by the
memorabilia collection a
Ruesi svill bring to a public
television program next
month.

The guest, Jeff Judsort,
will appear on the "Scott
F r e e " program to be
ieleeaet at 10 30 p.m
Friday, Dec fl, and
repeated at 9 p.m Wed-
nesday, Dec, 14, on New
Jersey Public Television
channels 23, 50, 52 and 58.

Linda Scott's guests will
also include Beverly
Somach, a concert
violinist from Wyckoff,
and Diane Goldsmith of
the 20th Century
Ensemble, a classical jaw
group.

In a ruined portion. Nit
Shoehalter will take
viewers to the Johnson &
Johnson art mansion of
Sarah and Meyer
Frishlinger.

Now ...
Your "WANT RD" tin bi

"STAR
* * •
STRUCK"

O t j M n n l i u o r ^ y o y
elpiiUlid ad By askinf yau
"Adviiap" to m i t i • i t . r i t
the top, 51.ri e*n bt orMrM
in 3 line, 4 line or silnt >lt*i.
(Sea ltmplei below).

Here's the way i typical
classified ad with i 4-llni stir
would (oak:

Rock groups
at Seton Hall
Two rock groups who

are being introduced to the
national ic§ne with
recently signed recording
contracts wUl appear at
Seton Hall University's
main lounge in a concert
at 8 p.m. Monday.

Baby Grand and Danny
Peck, who have become
recording artists on the
Arista label, will be
presented at Seton Hall,

"-—South -Orange by - the
1 Student Activities Board

along with Fresh, a local
group which has per-
formed at Seton Hall
several times.

Uwilry, enitr* eont»n1i at
Cu.« Frl. «, l i t , , 1740 Inlth
Sid* *¥•„ Unisn

-•k Twq.line star

"^ Four-llne star

- j ^ - Sixllne $tar
TO M l M Your »d

"STAR STRUCK"
Hi! in "AdViKr" Man, is Frl,

f •,m, ts I p.m. M

186-7700

Counsel unit
lists speaker
William E. McKenna of

Philadelphia, a national
leader in the field of j
Jewish Family Service,
will be the featured
speaker at the annual
meeting of the Jewish
Counseling and Service
Agency of Metropolitan
New Jersey on Monday,
Dee, 19, at Congregation
B'nai Jeahurun in Short

>~ • Dating back to the
B o a t S h O W S e t Young Men's Benevolent
The 197B edition of the Society, founded in 1882,

the JCSA Is the oldest
Jewish welfare agency in
New Jersey, It provides
family and child coun-
seling, supportive services

Barnegat Bay boat ihow
has been slated for April l
to 9 at Lavallehe. As in
p r e v i o u s s h o w s ,
headquarteri for this nine
day springtime boating
expo will be at Ocean
Beach Marina on Route 38.

g, pp
to the elderly and im-
migrant and resettlement
assistance to refugees.

Guines and his sister
C'assie, a vocalist with the
group. All three were 28
years old. This, their
latest alburn had just been
released

The eight selections
include: "What's Your
Name," "That Smell,"
"One More Time," "1
Know A Little," "You Got
That Right," "I Never
Dreamed," "Honky Tonk
Night Time Man" and
"Ain't No Good Life "

Albums previously
recorded by the group:
"Lynyrd Skynyrd , "
" S e c o n d H e l p i n g , "
1 'N u t h i n ' F a n c y , "
"Gimmie Back My
Bullets" and "One More
From the Road."

- O — O -

Capitoi Records has
released over the yean
numerous soundtracks
from top Broadway shows
featuring the original
casts. However, many of
these albums have
become collector's items
fetching high prices in
stores specializing in rare
records when and if the
albums can be found at all.

Now Capitol is re-
releasing seven original
Broadway cast albums so
that you can once again
enjoy listening to these
legendary and memorable
performances,

TOVARICH (STAG-
116S3) has music by Lee
Pockrisi, lyrici by Anne
Croiwell and the or-
chestra and chorus con-
ducted by Stanley
Lebowsky. The •how
features the singing of
Vivien Leigh, Jean Pierre
Aumont, Michael Her-
moyan. Gene Varrone,
Margery Gray and others,

B E Y O N D T H E
FRINGE '64 (ST-I16M)
contains stunning per-
formances by Dudley
Moore (who wrote some of
the songs), Peter Cook,
Alan Bennett and Paxton
Whitehead,

FLAHOOLEY! (T-
11649), written by Sammy
Fain and E,Y. Harburg,
contains selections such as
"You, Too, Can Be A
Puppet" and "Here's To
Your Illusions." Maurice
Levine conducted the
orchestra and chorus

BY THE BEAUTIFUL
SEA {T-U852) featurei
Shirley Booth, of course,
along with Wilbur Evans,
Mae Barnes, Thomas
Gleason and Libi Staiger
The orchestra was ban-
died by Jay Blackton,

OF THEE I SING (T-
H651) stars Jack Carson
and Paul Hartman, This
George and Ira Gershwin
extravaganza contains 26
songs, Maurice Levine
conducted the chorus and
orehesfra.

Johnny Mercer's TOP
BANANA (T-UKO) has
Phil Silvers in the starring
role and features tongue-
i n - c h e e k h u m o r
throughout. The chorus
and orchestra was han-
dled by Harold Hastings.

GOLDEN BOY (STAO-
1165$). Charles Strouie
wrote the music and Lee
Adams penned the words.
Elliot Lawrence con-
ducted the chorus and
o r c h e s t r a . T h i s
memorable show features
Sammy Davis, Kenneth
Tobey, Paula Wayne,
Johnny Brown, Billy
Daniels and Terrin Miles
at well as the original
cast,

Listen arid enjoy!

Brochures give
information for
resident, tourist
Three popular travel Information

publications are available to state
residents as well as out-of-state citizens
by contacting the State Division of
Travel and Tourism, New Jertey
Department of Labor and Iftduitry.

Those guidebooks ~ "Discover New
Jersey," "New Jersey—Color it
Beautiful" and "Scenic and Historic
Tours of New Jersey"—describe the
state's attractions and provide In-
formation on events, where to go,
where to eat and where to stay, ac-
cording to John J. Horn, acting com-
missioner of the New Jersey Depart-
ment of Labor and Industry.

"Discover New Jersey" suggests
ways in which individuals and families
can explore and enjoy some of the
country'i finest beaches, lakes, parks
and mountains Th« publication also
includes Usts of vacations com-
munities, campgrounds, marinas,
hiitoric sites and theatres.

"New Jersey—Color It Beautiful"
tells individuals how they can enjoy the
state by car and on foot. The guide
describes five car tours which will help
travelers enjoy autumn splendor.
Nature lovers and photographers will
be especially intereated in obtaining
this unusual publication.

"Scenic and Historic Tours In New
Jersey" offers more than a down
round-trip tours across the state. This
guidebook will take interested in-
dividuals and families to important
historic sites, special attractions, en-
joyabie recreational opportunities and
scenic routes.

enrol! Now For Courses In
M B I AUTO

CONDITIONING MECHANICS

Fer rnef. IntetmllteB. Mil W wfW l^«»l

S8«a ».••• U.H pa»d. Unian. N t» •UrUy 0T0»»

STRING TRIO IN CONCERT—Th« Concert Series at Kuan College, Union, will
preitnt Erlek Friedman on the violin, Emanuei Vafdl on the wlola and Jascha
Sllberiteln as cellist Saturday, Dec. 3 at S p.m. In th§ Wllkins Theater for the
Performing Arts, Tickets may be purchased In advance from the ftAusle
Department at Kean or at the theater on the night of *he string trio's concert

Arts Council to present
state prison workshops

Troupe staging
'Nutcracker'
The Garden State Ballet's production

of "The Nutcracker"-will be presented
by the resident company «t Newark's
Symphony Hall 1080 Broad st, begin-
ning Dec. 12. Additional performances
will be staged Dec. 28, 27, 28 and 31.

Tickets for "Nutcracker" are
available by mail and phone reser-
vation at 45 Academy st,, Newark, 633-
5403 or 633-0525. They are priced from
$6 to 110 for the premiere performance
which includes a reception and from S3
to 16 for the rest of the series.

The premier danseur of the Dance
Theatre of Harlem, Paul Russell, has
restaged and rechoreographed this
production which will feature area
dance teachers and their students.

Fairleigh hojds
classical show
A sax, gemshom, link, hurdy-gurdy

and oud, along with 14th to 17th Cen-
tury styled costumes, wUl help convert
Hackensack's Orrie de Nooyer
Auditorium into a Renaissance royal
court on Monday, Dec. 5, at 8 p.m. The
Waverly Consort, specializing in
Renaissance per4id music, will be the
attraction at Fairleigh Dickinson
University's Monday evening concert
series.

The group's programs consist of
pastorales, madrigals, drinking songs,
cathedral masses and bawdy ballads.

Tickets for the Dec, 8 concert are
available al $8. J7andJ6 Information is
available at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, S33-M00, ext. 343.

The New Jersey State Council on the
Arts has received a 134,000 grunt from
the American Correctional Association
to support a yearlong series (if
workshops on the arts for inmates in the
medium and minimum security units of
Leesburg State Prison

The program to be financed hy I ho
association, which is located in College
Park, Md,, will also be backed by an
KS,500 grant from the State Arts Council
which will also provide supervisory
support

Barbara Furs!, chairman of the Aris
Council, said the agency expects a
substantial number of the »5o men
involved "will be helped by the
program to use their spare lime
creatively and to develop teamwork,
self-awareness and discipline The
work completed by the inmates will be
shared with other inmates through
displays, publications and per
formances at Leeshurg "

Henry Kulkman, a State Arts Council
member from Millville near Leesburg,
said the project "is a major effort to
expand council activities in the South
jersey area "

Workshops to be provided to the in-
mates include course in writing, the
performing arts, crafts and other
disciplines,

William J, Higginson of Paterson has
teen appointed by the Arts Council to
direct the project which is called
Project ' CULTURE—Creative Use of
Leisure Time Under Restrictive
Environments.

Higginson is a poet, editor and
publisher with administrative ex-
perience in the business and academic
fields. He has worked throughout New

Jersey' \n iho Stale Arts Council'*.
I'nt'ts-in Scnnuls program

Artists working in tlu- initial slagt's of
the prutjr/mi ill I.i'esburg include
IligyifiMin poet KtheridRe Knight,
dancer and )i\// musician Carol Henry
potter I-"ri'>) Slanders ;mc ' leniner
criifliT Herman Cohen

College given
$3,022 grant

The College oi Saint Elizabeth,
Convent Station, has received a grant of
S3,022 from the New Jersey State
Department of Education, Division of
Vocational Education for a six-week
solar heat workshop for home
economics teachers and extension
workers.

According to Sister Anita Richard,
chairman of the department of home
economics at the college, the sessions
will be given from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m on
six consecutive Tuesdays, beginning
Jan 31 An alternate weather date,
March 14 also has been scheduled

"Solar heating may not be so far off
in the future," Sister Anita Richard
said "Home economics teachers and
extension workers have always been
leaders. We are making this effort to
carry on a tradition which began in the
days of Ellen H. Richards, founder of
the American Home Economics
Association, Home, economists are
currenUy teaching facton pertainini to
environmental concerns, hence the
solar heat project."

Nursing group
Holim/nan to present s | a f e s l e c t u r e
lecturm at Metro Y

Congresiwoman Elizabeth Holtz
man, of Brooklyn, the youngest woman
ever elected to the House of
Representatives, will present the
Judith Ellen Kram lecture at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jersey,
West Orange, on Wednesday at 8 p.m.
"American Government: New
Directions or Business as Usual?" will
be the topic of Holtzman's lecture,
which will be open free of charge to the
community.

Stamp shows
ore scheduled

Three stamp and coin
shows will be held over the
next few weeks in Clark
and In East Brunswick,

The East Brunswick
Stamp & Coin Exchange
will hold shows on Sunday
and again on Dec, 18 at the
Ramada Inn in East
Brunswick. Both shows
will run from 10 a.m. to
4:30 p.m,

The Central Jersey
Stamp ft Coin Exchange
will hold a coin and stamp
show In Sunday Dec, 4 at
the Ramada Inn In Clark
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

MORE CHINESE
In the a yean since the

Chinese Communist
regime was established,
the mainland population
has increased 60 percent,
while the area of arable
land has increased only 12
percent,

'78SKYLARK
4 DR. SEDAN

Includes: Tinted Windshisld, ftir Conditioning. Automatic
Transmission. Power Sturing, Powtr Brakes, AM Radio
Lilt Pries 15538.29' Discount S509.3O

•"IMMEDWFE DELIVERY—5 TO CHOOSE FROM"

UNION COUNTY BUICK
. t f 'UM^oAD SI ELIZABETH 354-3303

The League for Educational
Advancement of Registered Nurses will
present the final lecture on "Cardiac
Nursing" Monday November 28 at 7:45
p.m. at All Saints Episcopal Church, 559
Park Ave., Scotch Plains,

Barbara Brady will speak on
"Cardiac Education," including the
nurse's responsibility for patient
teaching, and Merle Best will discuss
current dietary patterns and preven-
tion programs. >

The New Jersey State Nurses
Association will assign five continuing
education recognition points to each
registered nurse who has attended all
three lectures. There is a $2 program
fee for all non-mem bars;

Any registered nurse seeking ad-
ditional information may call Mary
Sayre at 2764493 or Phyllis Fischer at
233-8581.
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Panels to study
ways of limiting
effects of noise

Helping the state's municipal of.,
ficials deal with the destructive effects*'.
of noise will be the topic of a federally- 1
funded daylong conference sponsored;'
by the Association of New j e r s e y ,
Environmental Commissions in
Basking Ridge Dec 2

The meeting on "Land Use Planning
for Noise Abatement" at the Bernards
Township Municipal Building is a pilot
program ANJEC is conducting under a
contract from the U S Environmental
Protection Agency It will bo the
spawning ground for a new state group,
the New Jersey Noise Control
Association, charged wilh coordinating
noise-control activities and providing a
forum for sharing of problem solving ;
techniques on specific noise issues Ii is •
bt'ing created with the help <>f ANJEC.
thf statewide representative of 2,(XK)
municipal and county ™vn ••nmnn'n i .
•ifflClflls

Jessi Borthwick, noist section ad
rmmstrator of the Florida Department
of Environmental Regulation, will
speak on "Areawide Monitoring iirui
Local Land Use Planning

Four panels, moderated by Htatf and
lot-al officials, will discuss various
aspects of noise regulations, highway
noise abatement and land-use planning
Moderators will be Richard Christie.
Madison Board of Health; Cynthia
jacobsen, Bridgewater Environmental
Commission; Edward DiPolvere,
Office of Noise Control. New Jersey
Department of Environmental
Protection, and Mark Kowai. Bureau of
Environmental Analysis, New Jersey
Department of Transportation

During the afternoon, four workshops
will be monitored by the speakers, with
an opportunity for each participant tn
attend two workshops

Energy update
set Wednesday

Joel Jacobson, slate commissioner of
energy, will head a panel of experts
svho will provide an "Energy Update"
at Middlesex County College next
Wednesday, at a p.m,, in the College
Center at the Edison Campus

The free presentation is being held to
inform the general public about the
involvement of government in today's
energy programs. Among the specific
subjecU wiU be price regulations,
environmental impact of energy and
energy of the future, TYw program ii
being sponsored by the League of
Women Voters of Edison in cooperation
with the college's Division of Com-
munity Services.

Mail representative
to speak at meeting

The New Jersey Society of Fund
Raisers will meet on Dec, 1. 12:30 p.m.
at the Town & Campus Restaurant.
Morris avenue, Union

Mauro Tucci, customer service'
representative, Postal Services Center,
Newark, will discuss "Bulk Third Class
Mail for Qualified Nonprofit
Organizations."

Singles dance set
The Jewish Collegiate and

Professional Young Adults of New
Jersey will hold a "Thanksgiving
Dance" at 8 p.m, Sunday, Nov. 27 at the

-Marriott Motor Hotel in Saddle Brook,
at the intersection of Rt. 80 and Garden
State Parkway Exit 159,
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ANTROSIOUO—On Tuesday,
Nov. l i , 1577, AdalQUIs (Del
Gypclo), of it concord Pi=,
Union, N.J., beloved wife of the
late Arrnand ST., devattd
mother of Ralph," Victor and
Afmand Jr., sister of Theresa
Parese arid Mrs. Adeli
Olordlno, also survived bf 12
gfandefoltdrgn ^nd I I great-
Brandehlldrtn The funeral was
conducted from The

M e C R M K I N FUN1R&I .
HOME, 1M0 Morris Ave,, Union,
N.J., on Friday, TMe funeral af
St. Joseph's Cnyreh,
Mapleweed.

BARTON—On Thursdiy, Nov.
\t. 1977, MarlB I . (nei
Triutvetferl, of Union, bleovid
wlteof IdvsardL, and mother ol
Citric* J.T., lusan D. Mri,
ll!f«n M. RullBla and Michael
i . Barton, duughter 6f Bernard
((arney) and the late Wlnlfrea
(net CUnnlngham) Traufvetter,
>li)er ol Bernard Cludd)
Tfauvetter, grandmother of
Susan RUiiais. Re!a>1vet,
friend! ana membvi of (Us
I r v l n p t o n i d u e a t l o n a l
Secretar ies A s i o c u t l o n
attended the funeral from Th»

FUNERAL HOME OF JAMBS
F.CAFPRev t, ION , IBf Lyoni
Ave., at the cornar af park
Place, Irvlngfon, on Saturday,
thence to St, Ueo'i cflurch,
where a Mass wai Offered for

' her Mul.

FHICKE—On Saturday, Nov.
19, H77, ROy C., Of »« Oirden
St., union, N.J., beloved
hu«Dnnd of I m m a (Hell)
Frlcke.1 devoted father of Mi l l

' Elaine Frlcke, nephew of Harry
FrlcKe. Funeral service was at
The McCRACKIN FUNERAL
HOME,JM<! Morrii Ave,, Union,
on Tueiday, Interment
Hollywood Memorial park.
Union.

HUSBAND!—On Friday, Nov.
11,1977. HefenS, (Oradyi.of JM
Wnhlngfon Ave,, Union, N,J,,
Mloved wife of the let* Arthur
C. Huibtndt. iu rv lv t i By
MVtral nlecei, gfiat nlecei and
nepfttw*. The funeral servk«
Wat held at The MeCRACKEN
t-UNERAl. HOME, I50O Morris
Av»., Union on Monday.
Interment was Tuetday, in
SBlnnerttown, Pa,
KILLER-On Monday. Nov. U,
\WI, Bertha M, (Kahrer), ol
1M1 Vauxhall Rd., Union, N.J,,
beloved wife of the late Frank
ttelUr ir,, devoted mother of
Franls Jr and Joseph Keller,
sister of Louis Kanrer, alto
survived By five grandchildren

and three greatgrandchildren.
The funeral was conducted from
The MeCRACKIN fiUNBRAL
H o w l , iiog Morris Avi,. Union,
on Friday, The funeral Mass at
it. Michael's church. Union,

KOUNTOURIS—On Monday,
Nov. 14, 1?77, John, Of 43 Lincoln
PL, Irvlngten, N.J., Btiovtd son
of Oeorge and Mary Ann Pierce
Kountourls, brother of Michael
KountourlJ, grandson of Mrs.'
Ann TonneisBn. The funeral was
conducted from The
MeCRACKEN FUNBRAL
H O M I , 1500 Morris Avt.,
Union, en Friday. Interment
Hollywood AAemorlal Park,
Union,

MeCRAeKBN—On Wednesday,
Nov. U, 1977, William B., of 4M
Colonial ave.. Union, N.J.,
Beloved huiband of EiitaBeth,
(Lynn) McCricken, devoted
father of Wliliem F., Donjidand
Lerrgin E. McCracken, Mrs.
Blilabeth Korda and Mrs.
Kathryn SKopsi- Also eight
grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRACKBN FUNBRAL
HOME, 1100 Msrrll aye., Union,
on Saturday. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union,

MONIO—Ron (nee Nstaro), of
Budd Lake, beloved wife of the
late Angela J, Monio, devoted
tltier of Virginia Smaiaone
Torrano, Dan Nitaro and Jennie
Natere, both of Budd Lake,
Funeral wal from The
R A Y M O N D F U N E R A L
C l N T i R , U? Sanford Ave,
LVailiburB), on Monday.
Funeral Matt St, Joseph's
Church, interment sate of
Heaven Cemetery,

T i L L i o n Thursday,
Nov. 1J, 1977, Joseph, of MS
5om«rtet St., North plainfleid,
N.J,, beiovtd hutbandof the lata
Francet (PBrella) Plieafelll,
devoted fathtr of .Charles and

P l t l i l Broth f
Leonard, Alfred, jerry. Carm
and Harry Plieatelll, the Misses
Eva, Constance and phiiemena
Plieatelll, alto survived by lour
grandchildren. The funeral
service was held at The
MeCRCKHN F U N I R A L
HOMI , ISM Morris five., union,
on Monday, interment
Hollywood Memorial Park,
union,

RICH—On Thursday, Nov. 17,
1977. Dominie, p., of IJO) Oruber
Ave,, Union, N.J,, beloved

husBand of Mildred (Tubelio)
Rich, devoted father ol John A,
Rich ano Miss Maureen Rich,
brother of William Rich, Mrs,
Katherine DeNovtillj, Mrs.
Esther Petrlllo and Mrs. Ann
Friedman. The funeral was
conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOMI, l »0 Morris Ave,, Union,
on Monday. The Funeral Mass
at st, Michael'! Church, union.

icHLUND—Ellen w. (nee
Washington) of curk St.,
Raselie, on Nsvember l i , 1?77;
Beloved wife of the late William
E, Schlund, devoted mother of
WUIIam G, ichlund/ also
survived By four grandchildren
and flv» Breatgrandchildren,
Funeral services was at The
SULLIVAN FUNERAL HOME,
)tt E, 2nd Ave., ROSelie, on
Tuesday, interment Bahway
cemetery, Rahway.

W I L K — Nellie ( n e e
Janlsiewski), on Nov, is, 1W7,
of Scotch Plains, N.J., beloved
wife of the late Jtanley Wllk,
dear sister of Miss Anna
Janisiewsktaf Icotch Plains and
waiter 4jnlijewiki of Irvlngfon.
Relatives and friends attended
the funeral on Friday, from The
PARKWAYWOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle
Ave., irvington, to Sacred
Heart of Jesus Chruch,
Irvlngfon for a Funeral Mass,
Interment Bate of Heaven,
Hanover, N.J,

IE ILMBIER—Joseph, on
Friday, Nov, 11,1W7, bf Union,
beloved husband of Suian
lelimeler (nee FurfrurS,
devoted father of John z«ilm«lef
and Mrs, Ann Marine,
grandfather of Ralph Mehne Jr.,
Mri. Suian Scottl and Mr«.
Nancy Ruth, Relatives anfl
frlendt, else members of Union
Council 4S04 Knights of
Columbus attenMd the funeral
from HAEBIRLI t. BARTH
COLONIAL HOMH, I IM M m
Ave., cBrner of Vaunhall R3,,
Union, on Monday, thence to St,
Michael's Church, union, for a
Funeral Matt.

{H0U.YWOO6 FLORIST
UlllJMHyyveMMAv*,

Unlen-lrvmatMi
InfuiWetptclailM

, petlin ana I
ArTinstnier

bernvtd family.

ao
Fun«r«I

jsympatiiy
lenttfortM
lly.Jutt phone;

686-1838
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"THAT'S RIGHT, $25,000,001 SANTA CLAUS, WILL BE
GIVING AWAY FANTASTIC, FREE HOLIDAY MONEY TO
BE REDEEMED BY THE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
LISTED BELOW! THESE COUPONS WILL INCLUDE
VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS UP TO $10.00 IN VALUE.

They can be used toward ANY PURCHASE In the participa-
ting store stamped on the face. No gimmicks... no strings
attached! Just approach SANTA, In UNION CENTER and he
wil l give you VALUABLE, HOLIDAY MONEY, SANTA wi l l
also have a SWEET TREAT for all the KIDS!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

COME AND SEE SANTA!
EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY 7-9 P.M.

SATURDAY 11-4 P.M.
THRU DEC. 24th

The Township Commlttes and the Union Townihip police Department In
cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour
parking available to you so that you may enjoy your holiday shopping.

Appliance Distributors
1070 Stuyvesant Aye., Union

964-9600

KAUFMAN'S
Women's WBSF

1037 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
688.9494

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

We Repair Anything In Leather
1021 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 686.3256

CENTER CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Film, Cameras, Accessories
1028 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 688-6520

KEMPLER SHOES
996 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union, NJ.

REIMER'S
Clothing For Children & Teens
1035 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-4027

UNION SEWING
CENTER

Approved Singer Dealer
1018 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

688-7014

CURTAIN BIN
Where Personal Service Costs

You Nothing Extra
1036 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-5015

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
Slipcovers, Upholstery, Fabrics

%2 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
688.9416

STAN SOMMER
WOMEN'S WIAR

987 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
6862600

•- «*i ..->« » c i e i z = t n ^ i a p « u i n ^ n : i z > < . i F e r r i s , *

THE DUGOUT
Exclusive Men's Wear

1015 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
964.W45

MAXINE'S
WOMEN'S WEAR

1025 S l u j r r t ^ i m , Union
686-5475

SUSAN SHOP-
SUSAN JR. CIRCLE

Everything For The Younger Set
1050-1054 Stuyvesant Ave. Union 688-1199

WINTER'S DIAMOND
1 JEWELRY EXCHANGE

1000 Stuyvetint Ave., Union
4871010

HENMAR
Apparel, Jewelry & fllft Variety

974 Stuyvmnt Awe., Union
687-7060

UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Cameras I Photo Supplies
2009 Morris AM., Union 688-6573

NEIL'S ARMY 1 NAVY
The Home Of Discount Prices .
1040 StuyvejintAve., Union

616.7843

MARTIN EDWARD
Fashionwise Men's Clothing
1024 Stuyveunt Ave., Union

687-4633

ANITA ROGERS
Fashions with Flair

1018 Stuyvesant Avi., Union
164-9711

HARLAN'S
Sfnart Fishions For Today's look

1040 Stuyv«intA»«., Union
IM-iSSZ

GERELL STORES, INC.
Specializing in Half Sizes

1047 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
687-4940

GRUBER'S
Union Center __.. __.,_....
UBion.NJ.
688.4453

UNION BOOTERY
Fine Fobtweir

1030 Stuyvejant Ave., Union
686-54M

-

Always Shop

UNION CENTER
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WILL THE REAL..,— In the Sept. ISfh Issue of the Icho In a
feature article jbe'uf Mrs, Imily Hoffarth, Mountainsides
first full-time librarian, tht IM2 picture above askid
readers If they could Identify themselves or friends. So far,
six students hav» be«n recognlied. From left, standing next
to Mrs, Hoffarth, Is Tommy Tgnnlnillo; Lois Prankentleld

Is kneeling with a book on her lap and Linda Hambaeher,
whose parents are still In town, Is sitting on the end of the
bench in front. Three sfudents named on the rear
ware Barbara Buck, tha light blond,
secretary at Detrfleld; Maureen

bench
whose mother Is a

Britten Is on Barbara's, -• „>„...«..«, i.mureen ontTon is on Barbara's
right (her mother Is also sflli in town) and Peggy Raymond
on Barbara's left.

Council ordinance would combine
public safety, administrator posts
The Mountairwirip Bnrnnuii r™,.»»n •-•-The Mountainside Borough Council

last week introduced an ordinance thai
would establish a combined position of
director of public safety and business
administrator within the borough

The individual, to be named by the
council and Mayor Thomas FUcciardi,
would have authority over the police
department and would serve as a
liaison between the department
members, other borough governing
bodies and the community.

The ordinance, introduced by
Councilman Abe Suckno, states that the
director of public safety wouldjiav£

complete authority over the police
department including hiring and firing,
organization, scheduling, and overall
management

Along with general supervisory
duties, the position's raipoosibittttes
also call for him or her to serve-•• a
butter between tha townspeople and the
police, acting on any complaints con-
eerning the police from the community
and responding to orders handed down
from the borough council or the mayor.

In a prepared statement. Mayor
Ricciardi said the council felt the
position was necessary to improve

Holiday events highlight
PTA December listings

The Mountainside PTA has an-
nounced the following events for this
month.

Dec, 1 • Foothills Club, Tower Steak
House, 12 noon, "Sweet Adelines," PTA
program, Beeehwoed School, 8 p.m.,

--^-Sharing Information,". ...........
Dec, 3 • AAUW arts and craft fair,

Deerfield School, 10-3 p.m. Recreation
Commission family ice skating night,
Warinanco, 6-8 p.m.

Dec. 5 - Rotary Club, East Winds,
12:15 p.m. PTA board meeting, library,
7;30p.m, Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary.
Altar Society Christmas social, 8:30
p.m.

Dec, 6 . United Presbyterian
Women's meeting, Community
Presbyterian Church, 7:45 p.m. VFW
meeting, BPQE, Rt, 22. Board of
Education meeting, B p.m. Regional
Board of Education meeting, 8 p.m.

Dec, 10 - Our Lady of Lourdes
Christmas bake sale,

Dec, 11 - Our Lady of Lourdes
Christmas bake sale, Bestowerg annual
Christmas party, Mountainside Inn, 2-5
p.m.

Dec, 12 - Rotary Club, Bast Winds,
12:15 p.m. Board of Health, Moun-
tainside Municipal Building, 7:30 p.m.
Board of Adjustment, Mountainside
Municipal Building, 8 p.m.

Dec. 13 • Mountainside Woman's Club
~ garden ^epartniBnMvorksljop,-library,

12 noon. Board of Education,

Bchobrook, 8 p.m. Regiona! Board of
Education, 8 p.m.

Dec, 14 • Mountainside Woman's Club
executive meeting, Senior Citizens
meeting, Community Presbyterian
Church, 12 noon, Jonathan Dayton fall
band concert,

Dec. 15- AAUW meeting, library, ff
p.m. Recreation Commission meeting,
Mountainside Municipal Building, 8
p.m.

Dec, 18 - Cub Pack 70 meeting,
Deerfield all-purpose room, 7:30 p.m.

Dec. 19 - Rotary Club, East Winds,
12:15 p.m. Library Board of Trustees
meeting, library, 8 p.m.

Dec. 20 - Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mountainside Inn1 12 noon,
"Holiday Poupourri," Beechwood
School holiday, Borough Council
Mountainside Municipal Building, 8
p.m. Regional Board of Education, 8
p.m. Deerfield school holiday program,
8 p.m.

Dec. 21 • Mountainside Woman's
Club, Mountainside Inn, 12 noon,
"Holiday Potpourri ," Beechwood
School holiday program, 1:48 p.m.

Deo, 22 • Beechwood school holiday
program, 1:45 p.m.

Dec, 23 • Schools close at 1 p,m,
Dec, 28 • Recreation commission

roller skating trip, leave from Deerfield
school at 1:_15 p.m.

Dec. 29 - Recreation Commission ski
trip.

communications between the police
department and the community,

"PoUcf-communUy relations are
becoming more complicated,1' stated
Ricciardi, and he Added that the public

relations mnd community mf«rnu|ttori
The person assigned to the Job

reportedly would alao act as a business
administrator, taking up the duties of
Helena Dunne, current administrator
and borough clerk, who will be
resigning the beginning of next year.

Councilman Suckno has declined to
say whether the job creation is con-
nected to Dunne's resignation. He said
only that the council has seen a need for
the position as a way of improving
police performance and com-
munication.

The council said It has not decided
what the salary for the new position will
be. Suckno said the governing body will
begin interviewing for the position
following the vote on the ordinance Dec,
20, assuming it is passed by the council.

SENIORS Joe Sangregorlo and Nancy Mlurhead of Jonathan Dayton Regional High
• —'-• ' -* f c='Youth En County (Government Day'htld at theSchool played leading roles In the'

County Courthouse, Iliwbeth, (photo by GaryBebke)

Concert series
offers program
by Pingry units
The Community Presbyterian

Church of Mountainside will present the
third program of this year's community
concert series Sunday at 7 p.m. Seven
small ensembles from the Pingry
School of Hillside will perform many
styles and periods of music.

The Recorder Consort, Chamber
Players and Flute Ensemble, under the
direction of Mrs, Lee Kogan, will play
music by Rennaisance and Baroque
composers, Including Purcell, Bach, di
Lasso and Gibbons.

The Women's Sextet is a student-
founded group, now in its second year.
Its members are drawn from the
BaUadeers, a small mixed chorus
directed by Ronald Thayer, Both these
groups have a varied repertoire, from
spirituals and folk songs to more
serious sacred motets and anthems.

The Buttondowns, a men's ensemble
consisting of—21-members, parform
under student directors, but are trained
by Antoine duBourg and James Little.
Uke the other vocal ensembles, they
will sing both serious and light works,

(Continued on ptge 4!

Consultants set
for PTA talk
LylB Bernstein and Shirley Clements,

the community relations consultants
named by the Mountainside Board of
Education, will address the Moun-
tainside PTA tonight at 8 at the Beech-
wood School, Bernstein and Clements
will explain their function and goals
and the board's desire to Improve
eommunieations with the community.

After the regular program, parents
will view the video-tape of the school's
Halloween parade, "Please Excuse1*
notes will also be on sale. Coffee and
dessert, will be served after the
meeting.

- ^% ^«?! t i j p

Regional board votes
for $15 million budget
The Union County Regional Hiah ofsn«<Mn«> -»»—---••••• - - —

n County Regional High
School District board Tuesday adopted
a tentative budget totaling $14,988,587
tor the 1978-79 fiscal year, including
$13,844,059 for current expenses,
1269,495 for capital projects and
$878,033 for repayment of bond debts.

The school board, scheduling a public
hearing on the tentative budget for Jan
17, said it would represent less than a 3
percent increase in both current ex-
penses and the total including capital
outlay and debt service. The budget will
go before the voters in the six con-
stituent towns on Feb 7.

John O'Hara, school board secretary
and fiscal officer for the district, said a
state-ordered " c a p " would freeze
spending for current expenses at about
the $13,844,059 level, but would allow
flexibility on capital outlay

The tentative plan does not include an
estimated $100,000 to light courts for
night tennis at the district's four
campuses: Jonathan Dayton
Springfield, David Brearley
Keniiworth, Gov, Livingston

of

of 113,844,059 compare with $13,475,540
budgeted this year.

The capitai-outlay projection
$269,495 compares with $286,645
propriated for this year

Some of this year's capital ap
propriations are corning via fund
transfers from other accounts

This year's capita! projections are
already under pressure, the board
noted Tuesday—for reasons unan-
ticipated in last year's budget process
T h» board approved fund transfersThe

Tuesday night to make'way for a $68,300
replacement of the auditorium ceiling
at Gov, Livingston, ordered by the state
on grounds that asbestos material in
the exisiing ceiling is unsafe Board
member Roland Heeker of Berkeley
Heights, said he wished the district
could sue the state in emergencies .such
as this one

"The state approved that ceiling,"
board member Stephen Marcinak of
Clark noted about the existing tile

(Continued on page 4!

Berkeley Heights
in Clark

in
in
in

and Arthur Johnson

A Springfield cilliens' group, headed
by Marvin Strauss, has been lobbying
for installation of tennis lights at
Dayton and had asked the Springfield
Township Committte to finance the
project if the school board does not

Charles Vitaie Jr., board president
said he believes "it is the consensus of
the board" that district voters would
defeat a tennis-court lighting measure
as a separate ballot item, and would
react unfavorably to its inclusion in the
total budget.

But Natalie Waldt, senior board
member from Springfield, made it
clear that plans for capital spending
ar» still tentatlvB, and night-tennis
advocates a r t woloom* to attend the
Jan. 17 budget hearing.

Vital* *ald the board was not closing
UWsoanm^mj UMk.HMlUUty .of. in-
dependent tennls-llgtft financing by o
townahip that wants them on a local
high school campus. He Indicated
letters will go out to each town where a
campus is located.- Meanwhile, board
member Virginia Muskus of Berkeley
Heights asked the assistant superin-
tendent for buildings and grounds,
Lewis Fredericks, to get firmer
estimates of what it would cost the
district to operate the lights if installed.

The Jan. 17 budget hearing will be
held at 8 p.m. at the Arthur Johnson
campus on Westfield avenue in Clark,

The tentative budget calls for $540,060
in administrative expenses, up from
$476,905 in the current budget;
$8,553,334 for instruction, up from
$8,137,262; $224,898 for attendance and
health services, up from $209,764;
$730,900 for transportation, down from
$776,485; $l,269,02S for operations In-
cluding such items as heat, utilities and
supplies, up from $1,243,966; $529,186
for maintenance, down from $670,906;
$917,100 for fixed charges such as in-
surance, up from $808,858; $2,000 for
food services, down from $4,000; and
$751,780 for student-body activities, up
from $744,248,

The budget also forecast* a drop from
$169,139 to $88,229 in special projects,
such as compensatory education,
totally financed by state or federal aid,
but O'Hara noted that further special
grants might be obtained. Other
projections include $187,400 for adult
education, down from $168,277; $60,880
for summer school, a slight increase
from $59,080, and $19,300 for vocational
evening courses, up from $10,000,

These current-expenses projections

Women's rights gain
Houston sdimsmy f)died

By PATRICIA GARRISON
The International Woman's Year

Convention Just held in Houston was not
restricted to feminists, according to
homemakcr and full-time feminist
activist Myra Terry-Meisner of
Mountainside, She said about 20 per-
cent of the delegates were opposed to
equal rights for women, gay rights and
abortion. But the 33-year-old delegate
said the groups "against women" were
not strong enough to dampen the
feelings of "solidarity and sisterhood"

«|that helped pass the convention's
-master plan by an overwhelming

majority,
"There were many more people in

favor of the convention plan than
against i t ," said Terry-Meisner,
"Women became aware at the con-
vention that feminism is a good thing
and it's desirable to be a feminist."

Terry-Meisnir was one of 40 New
Jersey delegates who took their causes
to Houston to draw up basic proposals
on the status of women which will be
sent to Washington, She said the ac-
tivists now face the job of making sure
the women's plan is not dropped in a file
and forgotten,

"We've got to insure that legislation
is implemented in keeping with the
national plan of action that was voted
by the majority in Houston," said
Terry-Meisner,

While the major topics of concern
during the four-day convention cen-
tered on the Equal Rights Amendment,
gay rights and extension of the right for

TENDER LOVING CARE—Members of the Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
band tend to the plants the band will be selling door-to-door In Mountainside and
Springfield Saturday. The proceeds of the sale will be used for band scholarships
and a posilbli trip to Disney World In Florida, Shown arc Nancy Grossbarth and
Alan Bleinick, V(

a woman to fcav» an abortion, Terry-
Meisner went as a delegate In charge of
ttw issue of homema Jeers' rights.

She admitted that her topic remained
in the shadow ms others deemed more
urgent took the spotlight. But she said
the fact that it is now being discussed as
a vital area of concern has helped push
this project of the women's movement
further along.

"Just bringing it out in the open was
important," she said. "The President,
Congress and the country as a whole
have to realize that homemakers are an
oppressed group,"

- o - o -
TERRY-MEISNBR cited Social

Security payments, divorce and money
problems as the three main areas
where homemakers are either ignored
or not given an equal share,

"Right now, she said, a widow does
not gel full Social Security benefits
because she didn't work all those years.
No value is put on the woman's work as
a homemaker." The feminist said a
homemaker would be worth more than
$25,000 a year if she were paid for her
services. But she said "woman's work"
has always been considered unim-
portant and women have no! yet
learned how to protect themselves,

"Being a homemaker is like playing
Russian Roulette," said Terry-
Meisner, "She gives up a career, has a
family and then finds she's unfulfilled.
But she has no job skills and is not given
credit for bringing up the next
generation."

She explained that women who no
longer have men to support them,
because of death, divorce or beatings,
usually find themselves "displaced
homemakers," Terry-Meisner ex-
plained that these women are unable to
support themselves and generally have
to go on welfare.

"Women are afraid of the women's
movement," she said, "and they are
uncomfortably hearing. thaLthey^are
being exploited."

But Terry-Meisner said they have to
be made more aware of what can
happen if they do not consider their
futures. She said her numerous
speaking engagements as a
spokeswoman for the National
Organization for Women attempt to
inform women as to their rights and the
realitieg of being dependent on their
husbands,
• She said she is In favor of alimony,
"because women deserve that money.
It is back pay for the years they worked
as homemakers,"

She added solutions to the problems
confronting homemakers include
"divorce Insurance'' and salary for
their services, But, said Terry-Meisner,
it wiU be about 10 years before
homemakers' rights are recoinked,

"That's how long it took for people to
agree to 'equal pay for equal work1,"
she said, "We are now Into the second
decade."
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"THAT'S RIGHT, $25,000.00) SANTA CLAUS, WILL BE
GIVING AWAY FANTASTIC, FREE HOLIDAY MONEY TO
BE REDEEMED BY THE PARTICIPATING MERCHANTS
LISTED BELOWI THESE COUPONS WILL INCLUDE
VARIOUS DENOMINATIONS UP TO $10,00 IN VALUE.

They can be used toward ANY PURCHASE In the participa-
ting store stamped on the face. No gimmicks... no strings
attached! Just approach SANTA, in UNION CENTER and he
wil l give you VALUABLE, HOLIDAY MONEY. SANTA will
also have a SWEET TREAT for all the KIDS!

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

COME AND SEE SANTA!
EVERY MONDAY & FRIDAY 7-9 P.M.

SATURDAY 11-4 P.M.
THRU DEC. 24th

The Township Committee and the Union Township Police Department in
cooperation with the Chamber of Commerce, have made one extra hour
parking availabie to you so that you may en|oy your holiday shopping.

REIMER'S THE DUGOUT UNION CAMERA
EXCHANGE

GERELL STORES, (NO
Appliance Distributors

1070 Stuyvesant Avi,, Union
964-9600

Clothing For Children & Teens
1035 Stuyvisant Ave., Union

686-4027

Exclusive Men's Wear
1015 Stuyvesant Aw., Union

364-914!

Speclaliiing In Half Sizes
1047 Stuyveunt Ave, Union

6874940
Cameras & Photo Supplies »

2009 Morris Ave., Union 688-6573

UNION SEWING
CENTER

—Approved-Singer-Dealer—
1011 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

688-7014

KAUFMAN'S NEIL'S ARMY i NAVYMAXINE'S GRUDER'S
Women's Wear

1037 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
688-9494

WOMEN'S WEAR
1025 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686-5475

The Home OfJ3lseountj'rlce5
-1040 Stuyvewnt Ave., Union

6867843

Union Center
Union, N.J.
681-4453

UNION SHOE
SERVICE

We Repair Anything in Leather
1021 Stuyvesant Ave., Union 686-3256

CURTAIN BIN
Where Personal Service Costs

You Nothing Extra
1036 Stuyvesant Ava, Union

6165015

SUSAN SHOP-
SUSAN JR. CIRCLE

MARTIN EDWARD UNION BOOTERY
Fashionwise Men's Clothing
1024 SiuyvesintAvt,, Union

687.4633

Fine Footwear
1030 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

686.5480

Everything For The Younger Set
1050-1054 StuyvMint Ave. Union 688-1199

CENTER CAMERA
EXCHANGE

Film, Cameras, Accessories
1028 Stuyvesant Ave,, Union 688-6520

TERMINAL MILL ENDS WINTER'S DIAMOND
i JEWELRY EXCHANGE

ANITA ROGERS
Slipcovers, Upholstery, Fabrics

962 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
688-9416

Fashions with Flair
1018 Stuyveunt Am, Union

964-9768
Always Shop1000 Stuyvmnt Avt., Union

687-9050

KEMPLER SHOES STAN S0MMER HARLAN'S UNION CENTER996 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.j.
688-8367

WOMEN'S WEAR
987 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

6862600

Smart Fashions For Today's Look
1040 Stuyvmnt Ave., Union

616-6952

Apparel, Jewelry & Gift Variety
974 Stuyveunt Ave,, Union

687.7060




